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SHAMROCKSOCIAL.
Irobi! ndiêrs Addross tolouug

An Âppeal For Unity of Aim
in Secular Afairs-The

S.A.Â.A Shoul& Lead

The Shamrock Amateur Athletic As-

sociation opened the winter season at its

club-house at the athletie grounds, on

riday evening, by holding a smoking
concert. -There was a large attendance
o! memberesand the programme prepared
for the evening by Prof. P. J. Shea,

ganist of St. Ann's Church, and Mr.
Fd. Quinn, President of St. Ann's Young
g>en's Society, was au, excellent one.
The directors of the S.A.A.A. sonetime
&go invited the representatives of the
aious young men's societies to co-oper-
ie vith them for the purpose o hold-

in a series of entertainments for young
men. The St. Ann'sYoung Mens Society
wssthe firsttocomeforward and offerthe
services of the members of iis choral
and dramatic section. On Friday even-
ing they occupied the stage for more
Ibmn ai hour and a half and rendered
sos, duette, trios and cuartetts, a well

Sseveral recitations. The work of these
stalwart amateurs was of a superior
order, and reflects the greatestcredit
upon their organisatioe.

Mr. Tobias Butler, president of the
Asociation, occupied the chair and

courage was their possession of a daily
newepaper. They alo had a larger re-
presentation in the City Council than
we have to-day.

With ten wards in the city and three
representatives from ach ward, makinE
in ail thirty repre-sentatives, they h
four Irish Catholie aldermen, or one-
aeventh and a half of the whole. At
present there are tbirteen wards in the
city with tvc representatives from each
ward. twenty-six lu ail, and ont of those
twenty-six Aldermen we have only two
Irish Catholice or one thirteenth of the
whole, a very big falling offlindeed which
is not at ail creditable to us.

In view of these incontrovertbilq facts
our fathers are entitled to all bonor for
their achievemehts in their day. I
sometimes ask myself the question:
What is the cause of ail thie? How is it
that we are slowly buti surely losing
prestige in this city? And how are we
to remedy it !How are we tu regain
our former pre'stit-? Ii will answer the
first question in this way'. We have to-
day many societies, all doing rood work
in their way. The Young Irishmens
L & RB A.- has a nice hall of their own
and is doing a very creditable work.
The S. Ann's Young.Men's Society has
a hall ala, and is doing good work, and
al the other societiee in the city are in
their way doing excellent work. Yet,
atrange toe siy, their work appears not te
be so effective, and the results not so
good on the whole as in former days.
Now, our societies bave their concerts on
St. Patrick's night; we fill every avail-
able hall and theatre in this city. In
every hall there is an entertalment by-
some of Our Irish societies and every-
hall ßilled to the door. The respective
presidents, of these various societies
make their opemnig addressesfrom the
standpoint and i.n the interest of their
respective societies. Eminent speakers
are brought on and they deliver elo<uent
addresses, bri m fl of sentiment, which
ve bave alresdy too mucb of. Ve.ail

made the following opening remarks: leave these halls plesaed with the night's]
It is through the extreme kinduess of entertainment and perhape carried away

the St. Ann's Young Men's Society, the with the ideas o the speaker, but when
members of uwbicb organization have we awake in the morning it is all over.
always been- our staunch and enthusi- It bas uonly been the vision of a dream.
satio supporters, that we are able te There are no ractical resulta to fcollow.
tiesent ta you a very nice programme, cordiur soctteien are cwrking ava; a-
indeed, for the evening's entertainment, g ta their own particular ides;
one which, I feel I ean assure you in ad- they are following their own bout. Im-
vance, yeu will all heartily enjoy. It is agine the multitude of people that
said that young men are the bone and attend these concerts on St. Patrick's
sinew of a nation orof a country, and night, if they were cnly working to-
if this i true, and it is true, how much gether for any purpose, how soon they
more sois it true of an association such would accomplish ihat purpose. In
as curs, where we depend atogether on olden Limes, as I have said before,
the support of young men. Our Juniors thepeople worked togeler. to-day
are young men, mere boys; our Inter- we do not work together. In olden tintes
mediates are young men, and even oir we were more powerful with ne society
Seniors, with their heads and faces bear- than we are with a dozen to-day. With
ikg the scare of many battles, are also the onesocietv every ont pulled together;
young men, for you are, no doubt, all with our dozen of societies tohere is no
very well aware that old men cannot play. organization amongat us andi we do not

In Canada's gain for gpod or for evil pull together.
old men have totake a bac-k.seat. Our Ve are warking away in an aimlesem,
idea in opening up our club house ta- disconnected way as far as our temporal
night b> a free entertainment of this affaira are concerned. Take our societies
kind, is for the purpose of bringing our as separate societies, we are doing well.
young men together from all parts of but collee trely as . race in this city we
this now large City. Ve wish the youn have nothing to show.
men of St. Mary's Parish in the Esst-End Mr. Butler then outlined a scheme hy
to meet the young men of St. Anthony's which young men could unite witb
Parish in the West-End, and the young practical results, and that was te enrol

men ofe-grand old St. Patrick's in the themselves 'neath the banner of the S.A.

Centre meet the young men of energetie A.A. The objects of our organization,
Et. Ann's, the parish in which the Sbam- said he, are of a character te induce the
rock acrosse Club was organized an Irish-Canadian youth to enter its ranks,
many yeoars ago; and I mut net forget because every poae of athletic exercisea
the parish ta which I belong myself,St. are carried out. The national game han its
Gabrie]. We bave lots of young men charm for the schoolboy, the youth who
out there, toa, good-looking chape that had completed his education, and
can play lacrosse or play anything else for the young man who bad crossed the
that's going. Of course the young men threshold of manhood. uontinuing, he
of St. Gabiel are very well acquainted said : Our organization would serve as

with the young men of St. Ann'e. They the probationary nrena wherein these
have te pass through St. Ann's ta get young men could cultirate that spirit
downtown; they meet going to and from which would prepare them for the work
the cilty on the Wellington Bridge, and of other societies at a late period of life.
it te te be hoped in the interesta of ur From even a commercial or financial
city, and as an illustration of the enter. point of view, said the speaker, ie offer
prise of our citizen@, that we wili soon inducements such as athletic games and
be meeting in the tunnel. We are of chapioneip larose games, which

th pnon that the yeung mnen of onm flgnred oul represeuts a eum of neani>'
differet paribe arte y ufien o twelve dollars lor a season, while our
quainted with each other ; they bave annuallee is only four dollars. Ur. But-
net the opportunity of meeting each ler closed by making a strong appeal to
other tften enough ta become tharough those present to make an enthusiastic
ly acquainted. Of course, it may be effort toinerease the membership o the
said that we meet on St. Patrick's Day. association to aI least 500 neiebers, ad
Vell, tbis is true, but everythingap. that by doing se they would lay the
peursta ho be formal on these occasion foundations of s city club bouse which
we are a done up in our finest. In the would net only be a credit and an honor
old days of our fathers in this City the to themu as sons of Irishmen and as Irish
St, Patrick's Day procession and the St. Canadians, but which would be a home
Patrick'u concert in the evening iservedw here their fellow countrynen from
the double purpose of keeping our people Other lands would always meet friends
scquainted with each other and aiso of and receive - lwelcome.
keeping us united. Anything of import. ----- ~.
ance affecting ourrace, our people or A. NATIVE CLERGY FOR WESTour interests intis city was spoken of ·E
in Lhose days at the St. Patrick's ucon- AFRICA.
certs, and Our people were counselled
there how te act They took their cue Ilustrated Catholie Missions for Ap'ril 1896-
from the instructions received from the "The new Vicar Apostolic of Benin,
preident o!fi the soelty, a.nd there Vas BI-r. ellet, weho rsides linthe Britiah
therefore united action ; and unity yeu col3ny of Lagos, has conceived the idea

*know is strength. Altbough we are more of making a distinct effort at the forma-
numerous to-day in this city than we tion of a native clergy for West Africa.
were Mien, and ie are wealthier to-day, His plan is te erect a seminary at Topo
yet we aire, strange to say, actîuallv los- in that colony, Several yonng natives
ing ground, actually going behind i~n the have long been applying to study for the
race, actually being brushed aside by our priesthood, andthe Bishop believes that

%tiore practical and energetic rivals. In some bave rel vocations. He thinks
those earIy days in. this city our people that the climate, se fatal ta Europeans.
Made a bette' showing as a peeple and is one of the main reasons that make a
as a.racethan we are çldng to-day' Por .native olergy - so desirable. and even
itance buey -had a ve' fine public necqesary, if the. country is ever to be
hall, the 8t t.Patrik's -11;l , it. was a evsngelized on a 'large scale. For the
Iagnjfient buildingvsitia it prepor- natives the dlimate is absolutely harm-

tiones. bautifàif irilts airöhoitetre rl less. -Moreovor, there le the im mense
a n biidmg'acbul& elb b alled a dvntage of their knowlèdge of the

Smntn.mentja onzi- fOZC Ana'hei--o---language and oustoms of their country-
ente of heir energy sd' updaunîéd men, and thegreater conuideilce they
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nsturmlly enjoy vit]> the latter. The
rapid growth of Mohamme" m la he
most threatening of ail dangers on the
West coast. Fifty yearm ago there was
nota single Moslem at Lagos ; now there
are from 7.000 to 9,000, whilst
there are 6000 Catbolic. Their
progrese in Yoruba i astill
more remarkable; whole town,
likeIlorin,are exclusively Mohammedan.
Hence the urgency of apostolic work.
Fetichista may be, and are consta4ly
converted to Christianity ; Moham-
medans never. The projected seminary
would be designed to serve ail the W1eat
Coast Missions-tbose at the Niger, Da-
homnev, the Gold Coat, the Ivory Coast,
etc. Mgr. Pellett's project appears to un
La be the mont important step ever yet
taken for the conversion of Vest Africa.
He appeals very earnestly to Catholic
charity in support of this admirable
undertaking. We wish him al succeus
in bis appeal."

The Very Rev. Joseph Pied, pro-vicar
apostolie of the Coast of Benin, Western
Africa.i at present in America, engaged
ln collecting froim the cbaritably dis-
posed what they are willing ta give in
aid ni the projected seminary. Dona.
tions are hereby respectfully solicited.
For every $5 offering a Mass will be said
for the intention of the donor.

Contributions may be addressed to the
RT. REv. MGR. BESSoNIEs,

Cor. Meridian and 5-th Sts.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

PARNELL'S DEATH.

ONG CENTURIES
OF SUFFERINGI

PROTESTAN' PERSECUTION OF
IRISE CATHOLICS.

REMARKABLE LECTURE IlY AN AWERICAN

PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN-ORANGE IN-

TOLERANCE IN THE NORTH-HoROitS OF
TH E PENAL LAIVS-PIOS HENRY viii.

ANE CONCIENTÇOUS CRO>iWELL.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Croifert delivered a
lecture on "Religion in England msnd
Ireland." hefore the Secular League, lu
Washington, a few days ago, in the
course of which he sid that religius
differences were the chie! ause of tt-
suffering of the Irish people from the
persecutions of thp English. Ie de-
seribed the celebration of Orangenuaît'u
day, as lie saw on the I2h of last Jîly
in passinîg through Ltdonixderry and the
North of Ireland. The processions of
the Protestants celehrating the b4ttle of
the Bo ne, fought Sís years ago, were, in
the hostile spirit they manifested, like
reginmenits going to battile. They w-ere

lutervicw Wlth One ofrttelotteaWbo harangued by niniters of Protestant
Attended the fytg Palriot, denominat ions, vho adid alLnhey conld

A. eprsenatie a th Sada> Tieste fan tht prevaillnir animos*ities3, and
A representative of theSunday Times, told their hearers that their religious

cf London, who was detailed to inquire liberties could be mnaintained only by
into the curious rumor that, Mr. Parnell a vigilant and fervent celebration of the
was not dead,hlas suceeeded in obtaining day on which William won from King
an interesting interview. He went to James that far-off battîe.
Brighton, and recounts bis experiences
as follows. "I ascertained that Dr. UNSAFE FOR CATIHOLICP.
Powers, the medical attendant of Mr. More than 30,000men marched through
Parnell who signed the certificate of the streets with trumpets and drums,
death, was dead. His son, how- with flags and clubs, their facer fierce
ever, was ln practice, ad I saw with the freny of war, and it was un-
hlm at hie boume in Noriolk Square. sait for Catholice te ho lound linlte
M Powers, the son, is one of the riaing streets. Tiis etate of thine prevailed
surgeons of Brighton, with already a throughout Northern Ireland, where the
great reputation for aurgical skill. .i Orangemen are dominant, and the cele-
'Parnell i dead beyond ail doubt,' he buation of St. Palrick's Day was virtually
said, with every possible emphasis. prohibited.Asked to say what he k'iew of the mat- .,The spealker declared the destruction
ter, ho replied, ' MyI father was the ofirish liberty and the persecution of
medical attendant of Mr. Parnell, and the Irish people 1-y England to be the
was called in to see him, and did see greatesl crime of modern times. "The
him before his death. My father not !Wonder is not that there is unrest in
being well at the time, I saw Mr. Ireland," said h, "but that an Irish-
Parneil at two o'clock of the afternoon man whoe e strong enough to hiaindle a
when he died. He was suffering fron gun and able to btiln one, should be
rheumatic fever. At ten o'clock at night willing to live at peace anyu-hpre in the
i was sent for in haste. I went, and wrld while bis iumothterland la thus
found that bis temperature iad Hen to under the heel of the mont insolent of
11(l. He could not live long, and I was oppressors,
with him when hie died. There was no
nystery at all about it.' . . . I pointed ENY viI. As A ''MOI' EFoRVER.
out that on a matter of such public "The conquest of Ireland by England
interest there was naturally a wish for
particulars. Mr. Powers did not deny was »egun nder lenryI l., in the
the fact that the paiticulars were not twelfth century, aud was continuted with
given. He excused hinuself on the an almost nnbroken serie of atrociti-s
ground that he was a busy man and the for 600 yea r-. It was the great rnind cof
reportersweretoonumerous. With regard the pions King Henry VIII, who tir8t
to what friends saw or did not see the coiceived the ides that the Catholics in
body, that didn't come within his pro- Ireiand would either be extirpated or
vince as a medical nian. As to the converted if they were robLe-l of their
alleged haste with which the body was land and reduced to serfs. le leg n
sealed in the coffin, he said that was the holy crusade, sent an armîîy acrose
necessary and usual after a post morten. the c-annel. drove the earls inuto the
'There was, then, a post morten exam- mountains, and confiscatedandpresented
ination ?' I asked ' Yes; not because te hi@ courtiers and favorites no less than
there was any doubt or suspicion, but 2 000,000 acres, about one-sixth of the
because deaths occurring under those entire arable land of the island.
circumstances are rare, though not un- " Elizabeth followed bis example, and
known. If the poat mortem had not contiscated ather counties, and the wvork
been held the certificate would have been of spoliation was prosecuted by Cron-
given all the same, because there was no Weil and Willianm until more land had
quesion as to the cause of death. IL been confiscated than the island con
Ws siply because it was an interest- tained, and onme of the beneficiaries
ing case.' 'Who was present at the ex- loudly declared that they had been 'de
amination ' My father, myself and a frauded of their righte.' lhe land-
third medical man. I can't give you owners of Ireland have now heome ai-
his name without asking bis consent, most entirely Protestant, and there were
though I do not suppose he would have 4 000 of them in all,
any objections to its being known.' Mr.
Powers again emphasized the point that HoRRons or THE PENAL AwS.
there was no mystery a aall in the mat- "Still the conscience of Protestant
ter, and thereupon I left." England was greatly disturbed by the

SCHOOL CHILDREN. fact that the Catholics, although plan-
dered, continuied to live, and it was then

SOME PUNISHMENTS w HICH wERE FORMERLY that the penal laws were enacted and
INFLICiED ON THEX. enforced-a series of infamous measures

Tht United States Bureau of Educa- calculated to make every American
tien hs recently had mudea s numbercaf ashamed of his ancestors and of the re
trwinge a prethadmde aonumer ofligion which aniniated then. This in-
draings representing sie of tht -o human code provided that if any Catho-
ehildent. Besides thlordic y spaking lic purchased an estate any Protestant
acd flggingtheretrtketingandried could legally take it from him withoutt
pras, standing on one foot for a long r aying a cent; if any Catholic had a
ime, sitting on sharp o'rnerf , saking, orse any Protesta.nt couldL ake it by
holig ot a bo sanl thear, schai 'tendering $25 for it; if any Catholic
knckirg bead together, lifting b> te kept a echool or taught anyv person ny
tars, binding under a table and the science be vas slubjected to bannihmet;
dunce-cap. The change began early in no Catholie could be a lawyer, a sueriff,
Ihis century, vhen popular opinion be -a judge or juiror, a mayor, or even a
gan cdetud ligter punishrment. pamekeeper; to teach the Cathiolic reli-

gion was nade a felony, and to convert
-- a Protestant an act of treason. IL was

RELIGION. not a capital offense to kill the
- Catholic Irish, but if a Protest-

wHAT THE AMERCAN NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ant Irishman was killed the Kng
WOMEN THINKO F IT. ' collected $30 for the los of his services;

Thie is how the United Stes National the native tongue was prohibitd; it was
Council of Women regard religion. It decreed that any Iriahman foannd on the
is from the pen of Ms. Adans, secretary left bank of the Shannon coutld be shot
of the departnient of religion: "Re- by the first person who met him ; no
ligious organizations exist for the de- Cathohei could reside in any cit-y or mar-
velopment of humanity. History re- let town. or go more than a mile from
peste itself. As in the beginning re. bis own dwelling without a pasport ; a
ligion cavered all human progrees, so Catholic could not becoue the guardianu
nowv we are finding that religion is the of his owi child, but must find a Prot-
heart-beat behind education, or arts and estant ; a fine was infliated on every
go-vernmente- Then what is religion ? Catholicin Ireland who absentud hlimself
' Jt isthe effort of the finite to attain from the Protestant Church on Snnday.
the infuite.' Religion le the consciouts In 1652 a proclamation was issued or-
act, the effort of man to perfect hinmself. dering ail Catholic priests to quit Ire-
Matthew Arnold said: "Reigirun le land within twenty days on penalty of
moriaity';touched with emotion.'" being tried for high tresaon. -To harbor

PRICE FiYE CENTS.

such a priest wan puniohable with death.
These reward were off red-: For the dis-
cowry of a Popish schoo-lmaster, $i,; of
an Archbishop, $250; of a Catholie priest,
8100.

CBOMWELL'S IDEA OF CONIEECE.

"IL was while enforcing some of thse
penalties that Cromwell pionusly ex-
claimed to somne Catholic visitoru.:1 'e-
lieve in freedom of conscience, but il by
thit yon understand leave to go to Mass,
by the horns of Belzebub, you shall re-
pent your error!'

"After all the land had been confis-
cated. and laws ha! been pastd pri
hibiting the sale or gift of any of it.to
Catholice, and after the penal JiLws iatl
I een rigidly enforced till the pesple were
exhauated and wretchedfn tîohelast de
gree, and virtually slaves. the ptatesmi n
of England went delibserate'ly at wn.k to
destroy the few manufaririî, th ai ld
tnken ro( t on the green islt by prohih-
itin the exportation nf cversthing a'
pttting a heavy tax on ianufaturrs.
Thie linen, wd olenîlnd e Ittn inîidustries
wre ruinedil. anillithe pe le reducttdl t
tlie extreniet pvery. Th' il a a
were not abmlihd ntil - anil h..
gru6est discrirination aguinst fath-
lies still reiiiii in foires-. Ili d n
derry, where a maî'joirity <1f thei rja-le are
C< tholfies, thle : Cthli'es haii h' lnt ,i ic
menîhers of Ithe Ilard f Aldermntf t'
the l'rotestuats' NPvel."

Dr. Crofflut dwel? briel y on i h e '-anre. r
ani nartvrdm i It Ih-rt 1teietnd
said that if striugglingr nnler terrilk
disadlvanîtagre a 'nde7 gbtinIg agaginst a
cruel and meprciless foe for cegnituries
haid not taken the he'art oult f lthe
Irish people Roleért E-nmnuts woubtill lihi
ais thick as shairoksi in the Eiîmrald
isie. ______

MANITOBA S«HOUL QUESTION,

[i4verî.uIl atle Tine, I

The main fetuîres of the sch-e -e for
settling the Manitoba school qelsition
have been made public, and we icaninot
say tiat it is sutch s can be viewed with
satisfaction by the friends of religions
education. 1'ractically it, lj the ext.en-
sion of the Irish ' National " stcil sys-
tem to Manitoba, and an thcse who are
lamiliar with thîat system are aware,the
religious teach-ing under it is of a very
slight and imperfect kind. Ils cjhif
provisos are that, al t he- srhaols are to
do the sanie work in secularmsljects and
to have the saine text. lig, k, and tiat
religion is to lie exch d, s xeept duriig
the last hall h rour in th dy il Wie the
representatives of! the varinc dnorntiii-
tirojin may instruict theie childiron. I t
would lie intere siting to sie thu- e hi1th4rical
tLYt bocok wlhieb withu sIhking the
niost important 4vents in Iti w' rld's re
corid Rcoiuld Mtisy bot>î h a('ithlic a.nd
Protestant. lt, certainilhas rit. tbeen
produceud in Ireland, whmere histry is
not tauîght at aIllin t ii- Sitinnal cîîhls
Thiere la just one clatSOin) thle Bill
which ii, rit8 approval-~htt is tih-
clause providing that in district schols
haàVirg an av-rage attend-ncof- twenity-
livi Catholics the chilIrenî shaI l be enl-
titled to hive teachers of i ili ir o%%wn de-
nomI!itnati(in. lout on the whéile the
schermte is decide dly inaceplitable, uani
we are not at. al] surprised iit Arch-
hishop Langevin, of St. Ilnifîce, has
teclared hut the Cauthulics will oppose
it.

DEATI OF A REDEMIPTOIRST.

REV. GEORGE BER1ASEK, FOUNnEO F ST.

PETER's OF nALTIMOiE,

Rev. George Beranek, one oi the oldest
priesta of the Redemptorist Order, died
last week, at St. James rectory, Eiger
and Somerset streets, B.tlti:nore. He
was born in the Pravince oF Mîlaehren.
Austria, April 23, 18<i; and was ordain-d
at Olnntz July 22, 1834- He remnained
as ssistant pnest at the seminary uatil
the spring of 1840, when lie vent to
Wien and entered the Redemptorista
Order. Ten months later lie took the
linal vows of the rier and was placed
in charge of the B3hemian chnrch at
Wien. In the spring of 1843 he was
transferred to the Unitedl Stites and
arrived in Baltimore in June of that
year.

Later he founded St. Peter's Church,
Philadîelphi-, and was aftervards in
charge of Bohenian missions in va rious
sections of this country. In 1880 li
returned to Baltiniore, and Jizly 22, 1884
celebrated hie iolden jubilee as ai priet
at St. James' Chureh.

ALBANI.

The great diva, Mac!amre Aihami, lias
e-xpressed to Mrs'rs. A. Langue & Co.,
of Fabrique street, Quebec, ber comîpletre
satisfaction for the- fine uprigbt plar o
which they supplied br-r witb at her
private parler ini the Frontenac, stating
that " shte finda it excellent lu every
respect." After the dep utr of the
gr-eat artiste, the piano was take>: bac-k
to the iirn's warerooms, Fabrique street,
whe're the public anu examine and
admire the Iavely instrument. It was a
" arn," the sanme as vas used by Ma-.

dame Aibani during ber stay at thue
Quebec arn]a a year aigo. The Mont.-
real branch of' the celebrated fi-m cf
D. W. Karn & Co. ie 2344 St. Catherine
street, .which is directly opposite the
dry .goods firm ai John Murphy & Gl;
It will psy intending-purobsers to call
and examine thet Karn " before, pur-
chasing.L

DISTRESS ilIRELADI

ItEDI ) EDJPRICES FOR AGRIOUL-f-
TURAL PRODI'Cyf AND RUIN

tIF IIARVE$T THE CAUSE.

0MIE FAc*ns PlIMFFENTEI) 1W A tEPiRESEiTAd
TIVE OF TUE iUlmAN FREEMAN.

A Special Comiiimîisaicner of the Dublin
Freeian, now engaged in visiting the
ilistricts in Ireland, has present.ed the
(illowiniL statem-it, whic-h aptieard ilr
a recent issue of thati iurnal.

My- inîvéatigaîl iou thîroughî t lhe couin!ty
iendîs lie it t hie ccluseion that udistressr

is uiniversal. t iluth in it iateit firn it
i@ t Ni, liruaduly seakiiug Ihere are
liree Véemt of ti ani iiit. The tirti are
lie largoe lu'llér whe larm compinn miriao

uiiii!r.-.-ts c'f airén. 1 i.Thse, eoininlv
terieuI <rum llia t -Iers, eruy hJ11;0
'best, iil itiulîed, titi oily tolerable hits
-f 1a-tl in t ie . it y. Tley have maîd
·rmt nIe-hIlif t.u tw lihirnls 'ff the4 renlt
-nd gn uh itenwnt f u toi40 per -ent.

t >ahi irall reimve their emubarn-re.
.innts. Their firmigl hs lben currie
'n l'nu sei l whiebk, il ntit f very bicI-'
-inalit is h beset i thit ee0t4ulty. r-né

-maredu wih ithat Ieldl by their le-
rtnuiat br-hiren, maly be terni.-

--4 guad adil rich linîl. ThEy
iive lsidi th e'cnianI tf

'ieneiti tee enliat in their srvi-tic
lit Iest aplthia and te imst skilleul
Iaihîr. The-ir ltndse e'eîupy the citeas of
-tie'te'wni riundediti e-iiinliences, viielh are
1,righi gréen pautch's iin the Ibrow nd nd
terile country ramnd. Th-e farn'-rs
re verty few. n mrre Ilian nie or two in

a parish. i They are tle onîly tenanls
who sieiak of their aicres. The tuwo other
"lasses det-ri e ithe extent o! their hodIe-
ings not in acreage ltut b> the inber

f eows thy fe-i. Th'iey have Il piecoe
,if cultivable an d in the valleys, with a
-nict of mimtain on which the cattla
are reared. The second class have a atint
1f fr im a ti7.en t'' twenhty cow. If he
is pia rti ilarly well (,11 the ciltivaible
tzrondn may nale a tenant, year in
'ind year 'ut, ltu grow twi liaores of
poltatos amnd a half acri' tir m i) ofats.
-cisd posilyi '20 toi 301 tons of haty. This
'aites nint la-ta Ifms tthan a hilird of the
renant ry. The third, ani lby far the moit
nerous claies, aire be sNmall farii'rs,
Th-ir holilingsi are g nirilIy heimned in
in thle glens, aniD e lt hatlfth size of
tisse of thî second luins. So maîîîrkedleis
the distiinetin iiih lween the firt oif thmilÉi

lree c-la s and tii t-r two tha, one
lî'tîîr4 crit-nIt allIion t). it in penking
'f agrit-unituratlI opeî-rattion. liThre are,
'er instne, i it il known ais
· th- le richî nîiiui'a iirveut" and "Itlie
po'r in'a E-r-t." The hîarvest
-f the it :irgi- hîloslem in got in
"omn Of it ns e'rl as n.in, nul aull of it
in iduy and Aiuguist. The "ri manii:s'e
haervst"' lues nou t beginu unfil c-tober,
eti runs inuto le srber This dstaI1-
il ii hui ie-i ithe iarveigtlm ix importint
1 o heur inii iind, as iuponl iii lere'ndts 1t a

eat cxtent lie distrilt iton ofVi e dis-
f resa reaaluhinîg front the iilure of the
trnopI. " Te ri-h nan's liarvge-st" wa
eot in, or nearl' r, lby tiet' ime the rain
began in tie iiddle of AIi! nut. " The
ntor îman's hiarves-t" was thnstilli un-
ripe in the1i gronznd. Tht eiavy raine
lieat out his grain, lodged and rottd his

ay. and disease, viji, as willbe seen,
had early set in cn eveun the rich lands,
completed ithe deftruetion o the potato
crop. When the andlordl tells ht-tw ill
the rich man faredl, it amut hei remenm-
hered that lis ot is a paradiset itself
conipared i-wit tht misfortunes that-
cverwhetmed the poor nan. .

The lbig farmers' holdinn oecupying
thosme roitnded enmnenres ai the vaillys
bave been deseribed. They are thelter-
ed by the suarrolnded rountains, and
their eletion gives an ocutfall which
malkes in iatelf a natural drainaep.
These lands are easily eultivated. No
contrast could he sharper than tbat he-
tween these holulings and the resi of the
country. Fraser, tht eminent agricul-
turai authority, gave the ceneral feat-
tires very accurately. He describedf
it as "bleak, hoggy. billy, and dea-
late, and the low-lying groiinds generally'
swampy " On this kirnd of land "the
poor man's iharvest" is raised.

The firet of the two classes of poorer
farmers, those with a stock of twenty
cow,)have their holdings generally in
thE wide valleys The cultivatable lands
tire low-Iving, but they are capable of
sone drainage thouglh the ouilt, is de-
f nctive (enerally enenking, they have
lest abou11t. balf t thire qnar er of tIhe
potato crop, Ihei r lcss hane deonble lu
prnpnxriion to that nf the richt fermer.
Their osa ane nearly wholly lost, and
their ha>'will scarcely' serve fer any'
nther puirpose bot manre. The diffi-
cîuîties of ibis t-lase are ver>' grett
With s irnmission ol bal! the i-ents they
would rrqîîire lu tho spring to obtain
bte needasuad stock on cri-dit for nexi
year's work anti it, la drnubtiful if the>'
wonîld sIl hbars sufflieieut te bring them-e
through the w'inter.

C-ONcJUODm oN rxIFTH PAGE,

SUCCESSFUL CANADIANS.

Mrt. John McGauavran, eldest son -of
Mr. Josepb Mecauvran, c! Alf-ed, Ont.,
bas been re-elecîed aherjif' af Cavaliere
County', Nor-lb Daka, by:- a large i-na--
Jority'. - -

.- *Mr-.' Janies Connors, fermer>y o!fLittle<
Rideau, n hi- Hawkesbiry PreseoWtt
County, Ont.;haibheen:elte i s. reiê4
sentative of Mackinisc Cent, Mi6higi4
A (ti years aKuh.was<elected my

OFFICES: 253 ST.JALMESST.
MONTREALF., Que.

Remittances may b. by Bank cheque.
Pr mm.ntr urder, Eàiresn mune>-

i order. ur by Regivtered letter.
Wea re iot reonsible fur money lost

througlh the mail.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CTHOLIC CHRONICLE, DECEMBER 9, 1896.

paring for the restoration of the Catholie USE ONL.Y . . . n" f °4/\iwater being const
service on the mnorrow. The "tressell jouE rnLalsof teoh o e ot
ofbordehournals of the Cylinder, while the wte

NRM A 1ATIUFl. ofbordes" ned for the Lord'aB SeppruIIIDIDIIII O'rIfIo àCtedrl.Th" LglishBible and cagdIl»lh t t198eIl n ay -ÔBaker, NO,: W 672 3, 2Sbe
Zwinglian service book weretornto d ad eitia theeondeneo h as er, : 50 672 Dce .

CF pieces, for they would have none of this ot the people t Roo' sapsarila. if asnai joul
portabMASlt.ar'was st up l a e as woe ina oucs .very h.rthm beyI.1 OTHM ERCE O new service-this corrupted word of God. medicine cares you when .ck; ititi makes er,.in which the nlohheNORTK[UMBflERLAND. A portable altar was net up at the east wondertal cureeverywheethen beyond eprovided,'e end of the cyinderbbein

end of the grand o d choir, flanked by au guestion that mdinepmmOPssmerit' p i d.r dpfre der hicj h
velvet hanging, a procesaonal cross tde beth iraretofaer

IFEST E D FoR TE-FEE and acoltes with candles headed at pro-ha ng trough the
som-MEroH O7 B LF- cession into the sanctuary as of old; .sted spiral
" RIo oF THE NOJlTH." vestments were brought from the chests IY IlPinad.a

i the sacristy • candle were lit upon m-
On Saturda, the 14th uit., the Feast the altar; a cUalice and ciborium ofon sd hoay, s erprecious metal anci a York minal were Thyt fa juil the truth about Hood' Bar. Church ouAbyssini bave n ft a ieulr

of Blessed Thomas Perey, seventh Earl sought out anew and used. Once again, apuiUa. We know It pouses meidt IY COustitudHertrchy The faithul 
of Northumberland, who was beatified for a brief apace, God had returned te beuseit eure,'not once or twice or a thre are under the juidiction o REa FAHR CNAYT

ast year, was celebrated for the first Hie desecrated sanctuary. The next hd red eo drhes, butlt nds andLatinesides lu the Harrr. But they FÂTHER CONATY TREATSAPBICC
tme n Enland. Onthe ext . m Hig Matiwu uVgctaruaposttoliesof cff..wTaurins luthe a An.yBdoctorTHESwBl teAlAiPBLI

England. On the next day, orng High Mana wassung, thou and abolutely, pemanen wbe an otthers have the utmost liberty and are RECEPrION.• at Pofeor Willrtell, o
suday,the Veryev. PriorTickell,.., 4 Gvoices kig uenorotten tado aygood wt . W.erepeat treated witb the grertert considerationBnythVeyGorain excelos DeoIl "Credo-&$ in iaven by the dissident cleyg The Uniat ChtPoesr H ro f
uUuded to,the event in the course of a deum sanctum, Catholicam et Apostoli. eCSOn Med1Ca C

serionwbih h deiveed n S. Mryacan Eclesam 111SantusIl l Bns-pt Ciiurch of Alexandria, which coin. VIE C*URCH lIAS ZO F'IBRE 0F HOSTILITY T efesod eip ia s oe te
emnon wich he delivered in St. Mary's car Ecclesiam,"-"Sanctus," "Bene- priées soe 18,00 sous, i administered ]LngTY. hiladelphia, is one of th

vember'14, 1669, lie said, a cry that re- cathedral was crowded in every part H *1 the euegr.ith bius s e e a ncane RjeT sa Jnaty DD. h WOrld o the ctios n thfCa.thedral, Newcastle-on-Tyne. On No. dictus," and " Agnus Dei." The asSt U UIby Mgr. Macarius, whose residence is at highest auhoi i, . Ither jubilant,n eeryaparlaAlexandria. Und-r him are two Bisho s, autether tiamweb.er 4b1i9,le adda cry at re- witofhapy a nite jbia nt e togthe one with his See at Minich, and t e.Toa .CntDDte Wrd O theaciR f
aonnded. over h and dale was "God, of happy Catholic-from northern toei other with his See at Thebes. A few newly appointed rector of the Catholic drugs. In his last Woyik

rLadyandthe cfatheolicaith."-Ith a e ou haern trose a rmalta soeds! to- c O.Tr days. ago the ioly Father despatcheda University at Wa.shington, District of seaki Of th
was the "riing of the North"-theGacslioenoapdeeroaightsoue specialimission to Alexandria, and it Clumbia, was the principal speaker at

iùn fa prse u rv e ple slk nt h onn o ihycuenefdigestion, believed that this question of reunion la
rising of an oppressed but brave people aarac iknte the roi o naany Hood's Pils b n. a. n t one t herewith. The envoy the reception of the Boson Boot and itishardI neces sary
gathered together to defend their liberty waters. It was a bright moment in i Mgr. Francesco Sogaro, .ormerly Shoe Club at the Brunswick on Wednes- *ta an. Te - ol
of conscience and to fight for the old re- their hitherto ad and darkened lives-- Vicair-Apostolic i the Soudan. a man of day evening, November 8th. The sub Platable." . soprePared as o

ligion. Fines, confiscations, prisons and the.realization o ho pes long cherished characteristic dress. A drunken man, zeal and of great resources. IL was he ject under discussion was " IdealAmeri- He also says that thdeath had been used to enforce sub- nseec- oH oadeawhi thed avery drunk and annoying, entered the who, a year or e age e dcotu canism." President Shillaber in intro- hypophosphiteS ShOuld bdeaaion and to comelt epole sut-e returu cf Holy Mais which they had car and @at down beside one of tillel. with W"ingate Bey, eilècted the Iibera hPo ophie hudbnission and to compel the people to loved so well in days gone by; the res He talked persistently, drank from a tion of Father lRossignoli, the Austrian ducing the orator of the eveniug said combined With the ol.
adopt the dreary services of the new re- toration of the ancient faith, the Holy big bottle that he carried, and finally priest, who for teln yeairs bad languished that although born in a foreigrland _scOtt'sEmu__ligion. -But the men of the Nurth were Sacrament-their "daily bread." God, stuck hies disagreeable face repeatedly in capt:ivity il the Mahdîs chp. Doctor Conaty was an ideal American Scott'sEmuls Of Cod-
made of stern, unbending stuff which in His ininite and unsearchable wis- into the long bonnet of a sister in a and one to whom all.could look up with liver Oll, with h r I
would not easily bond to the will of dom, had, however, decreed that theeffort nost insulting way. She was evidently. - reverence andadmration. Dr. Conaty }hpophos-
Elizabeth and Uer evil adviser. -Er siould not succeed, or rather should suc nich frightened. The conductor had 1 i 'll i Il i II I) spoke in part as follows: phites, is precisely Su¢h a
Ralph Sadler had to inform the Queen eued lot as men thought,.but that its already kbeen told o the man's condtict, "I recogze that this repte-nte a preparat1on.
that "in all this country there were not -tery failure should be Ls success but did notîhing Tie other passenigers, prominent busines elenent,w bile I re-
ten gentlemen that favor and allow of' When the news of the rising reached in true passenger fashion, sat and looked presEnt a religi lis organization. I am
ber Majesty's proceedings in the cause the ears of the Court the alarm was on. Nomal stirred. sensible that 1 represent a rehlgion and
of religion." Thus began the religious great, and queen Eliizabttb, to q'ote Finally a woman, whito as a sheet Diamond Pyes Have & a race which ait tinms has been deenîda i
lupheaval known as f"the rising of the Dr. Lee, "swore like an excited flmh- and fullo of urpressed indignation, got Wold-wide Record.g hostile to ideal menv ricaLnismn . I a
North," under the leadership of one who wite ?" Why should Dr. Lee defame up front her seat and went, to the rescu.ý-a glad of your invitation to uome as a W 1
had ever been revered as a bero; whose the fihrwife? Why not rattier say she She grabbed the fellow's bottle, wrcsted priest, which provs the strongest refuta- ORS R8V ookIVI4PIIrIu
name was now added to the catalogue swore like Queen Elizabeth? The amn it from nhis hands and fltng it out of the The )iamiond Dyes are far ahead of ail tion to such a charge.
Of saints ; whose feist they celebrated. niglit t te earls marched toBrancepeth, window aud then took hold of him, and other package dyes made for home dve. '. It is a il liut mal ter to deline what - To -
but on Saturday for the first time, with and the next day to Darlington. where after a lively and unassisted strug'le got ing. Whlen the plain directions are fol- it is that makes u. the Amlerica-ans we
special prayer and -loly Mass; whose the sanie scenes were enacted a at Dur- him out of the seat " I'm noRonian lowed, a chili clnui dve succeasinlly. wish to be. We miglht select one char
intercession would henceforth be in. han. Front Darlington they pushed on Catholic," she said, excitedly to the Diamiond iDaEs are warrantd to color acter tromi bitory, or make a composie,
voked by the whole Catholic world, but tu Richmond, and thence to Ripon, ,ectators, "but I will not ait still and more goods thai any other package dycs, but I prefer to study out the distinctive
more especially se n tihis bis native where again Mass was said in he Cate- sec a Sister of Charity insulted."- and to inake colore iast as long as the character that arises on the pages of our nd other Pacific Coast
county-Blessed Tomas Percy, seventh dral. B. rougibridge was next reached, Chicago Tintes. goods hold together. Amnerican history. . - . Pojn - .
Earl ot Northumberlend, marty r of their and the following day Wetherbv. On Ail Wise, econonizing and prudent , Eldiward Evereit said that independ
holy faith. the next day they mtstered on Cliffurd -women use Diamnond Dyes because they ence of itself mpeant little, but wÇhen A Pulluan Tourist sleeper 1.aveg e

M , m n , hrse and 400 gA CÂTIILIC JOURNAL ilver sufer disappintmients, failures or found in the individuial it represented St","ation-er ud":î i m. forî
"Listeli. lively lordlings ail. foot, intending to mtarch on to York.' looses that result from tl e use of poorly distinctive ':haracter full otf purpose, and and in addition a oderaeac rYerk losestha reuitfrot tie ad i aditin aluoe c e , m ari e k.Lthe and listen uni nie, Finding, however, that the Catholic prepared dyes. Every package of Dia- bore % ith strong responsiblity. Let ne 3e®Ps accanodulin. Thij is a egenai -
And I will sing of a noble cri- gentry of Yorkshire, instead of rallying Its importanee and Value Pracfally mond Dye is warranted to do the work take that thought for my subject this tundy fur families woing Wct.
The noblest erl of the North Countree." to their support were flocking t uthe nanatrated. intended for it. evening. For tikett ail regertionoferthz

Yes nobleinlneaeand no Queen's standard at York, they lost iWehen electin Mayor We purchasing package dyes, see "Every people has ils national idea. k aw>L
ol e and blood, noble heart, and, judging themselves too weak. Duing recent e fr M that yon get the " Dianmond." Somte The Greeks had art ; the Romans had 143 ST JAMES STREET,in the takattempted, noble in hissaintly te face the disciplined forces ef the in San Francisco, an Irish-American dealer' will try tosell you imitations be- government; theAmnericaushave liberty, Or at Bonaventure statiû

life; but.noblest of ail in' higlorous Crown, retraced their steps and beaieged Democratic candidate was opposed by a cause they get large profits front them. To Anerica was reserved the idea of-death. "Finis coronat opus." The Percys Barnard Castle, which they took from Republican, who was the choice of the Avoid such dyes, and use only lte man posseseing liberty as an inherentcamse cf;a Daniali chieftain, 1Mainfred, Sir C. Bowea. The earls iben 'fled te- 0"0-0'a les*f)sC
who aettled in France nte ninth ceu r. Bcowedsuda the n et A.P.A. The Monitor, the Catholic "Diamond' that bring succes. right because he was a mn. The ste tat e
turytakighiame,PercyfrIiswards Sotland, and thearmymelted .ofea 'Was built upon the individual, the indi- *aturtakngw hi namre, Pey, fo is away. Sir George Bowes, retreating, organ of the city, teck a vigorous part vidual did not derive hie power from the laestate. Two of Mainfred'ssono, W illiam was met by the Lord President, who in the struggle, and the Irish-American The ancienit lebrews were fanious for state. co&.eéLe ai aand Serlo, followed ilha thecon- made him marshal of the armny, and he was elected. Commenting upon the their beautiful black hair. To this day "[It has come to us at a tremendous e nLa PLASTE,queror to this country. iliam, the now had it in bis power to take revenge . the Jews delight in cultivating that mtost cost, as everything does which bas value.
Conqueror's favourite, rec ved frot hi m for bis losas of Barnard Castle, and right event the Monitor says:- ornanentali of ait ornaments. It may But'only he who has been a slave can nrimany estates i gEnland,amotunting .o well did lie take it. Bowes told the his- The fight which bas just closed bas have been that Luby's Parisian Hair estimate liberty at its true value. eabaronyof thirt ni gbts fees." Thtis torian, Stowe, with hi eown lips, " that taught us many lessons, but no lessons Renewer was then in vogue, but it is "Our national idea is the idea of in- 0 u.WilliamPercy, the father ofthe Percy he did see them executed in every mar- so well as the value of a Catholic paper. almost certain something of Ltat nature dividuai freedom. WP have juat passed 0 ryâne, '«as' asethe fouuder o!Whitby ket town and other places betwixt New- Unfortunately there ha been a temper existed. It can now he had at al through a great conflict; many have eu.
Abbey, wbich he dedicated e "God, St. castle and Wetherby, astretch of country among Catholics which prompted them chemints for 50 ets. the bottle. looked upon it w'ith ruisgivings, but as I mu Cres Scittn.-, OPeter, and St. Hilda," sud 'ho lay 0 miles in length and -10 niles in to look upon the religious journal as an ___ Samuel Ada ums said, the people eau be c ¢ isulouItr a or slde, or
bried inu tUe chapten bouse of titiS breadth.2 In Durham 66 were strung ornamental luxurv, lice the lifth wheel trsed, and they have asserted and-- -
sarne Benedictine Abbey. In the reign up, amongst them Father Pluumtree and of a coach of the Fanily Bible. IL was ienry i Ciay nusd le Iflous Lite. Cristed, anti they have as.serte an'praved their ripUt teulbetrusted il Lie ~teiDvs&Lwee otCof Richard il., the saixthuLordmercylwas Alderman Struthers. They.had iL in the the fashion to sneer at the unfortunate A graniddaughter of Henry Clay, the crisis. r.,
creaned throughtEarlnofgearthumberland. Earl of Sussex's own writing the num- publication and demand in scorn wly it faminous Whig leader, entered a couvent "The individual unit is the spring of0ù 0 > G o
Then through a lino e grent, noble snd bers put to death. In Richmondshire, -vas fnot as interesting as the Daily Scan- in 184!. 3r. Clay wrote the following American Government. and whatever
Earlike m Nthy camrne Le dtesitn 31 ; in Darlington, 200. The.Bishop of dal or the Caterwaul. letter to her, whici prroves how broad injnres that corrupts the whole streamEtl of orthuiuerland, 'ho, dyng Durham, writing te Cecil, said: The When the struggle for equal rights and liberal a man he was: of life. Monopoly, and rspecially thewithot issue, should have been sBuc- nuiber of offenders issu grete that few, came, and the defense of the Catholic A siu i, October27, 18-18. monopoly of rmi. is the greatest d .ngcr i RAT: ?3 MflWceeded by his brother Thomas. But innocent are left to trie the giltie." anme, we recEived no help from the Mv Dear Granddaughter: f received that threatens our people.Thomashad beeattintedoftrenaonbe. Iartial law was everywhereproclained; '«interesting" dailies pnironized by and remi attaively yotr letter of the " One more thought. There used to FOR THE HAIR-cause of t e part li a d Laken in Lher fnes, cnacations and deaths were the Cathoihes. Thse higlt-mindd journals 10 lh int. My pcrusal of It touched ad be a saying, •las detad as KnowNothing- CASTOR F ID................2 centsecond "Plgriag oGri Gace," s nder order of the day. lu the county of Dur- ignored us while they dared, drspised us afected nie greatly, as il did vour ism.' If tere is omî- phice more than FOR THE TEETH:Henry VIII.. Lfohin the as crebcily ham .00 persons were executed, and yet always and helped us never. IL wtas grandma. ILt was full of feeling and senti- another il which Know-Nothingismi sAPONACEOU DENTIFRICE....25 ccent&,

that he had risen Lt others te defend eussex, writing to Cecil, could say. The only when we learned to treat the news- ments. s just, concelved in such a should not appear, it is in America.
th Cathollc relig-ni and esto ho h -number of those hung is at present un- muonger as we would treat our 681h- Christian spirit and marked by such The tiret who came here. as the last who FOR TE SKIN
pre Co fth reigonand topd efopt certain, but I gucas that it will not be mtonger that the great moral engines affectionatc attachment to us and to all have come, did so for the sake of their WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CKEU, 25 ts
pression of the pe aHe dien for the uinder 600 or 700 of the common sort, cane to their senses. They found they your relations, tht we read it with the conscience and religion, and no one bassupremacy of the Pope, and dn"ing LUe besides the prisoners taken in the field." were the servants not the masters of the depest interet. While e ould n a igt t say that a man wo folow HENRY R. GRAY.
.uPeacy othe ing ofese Tro'm as Priests hle oa aid as nere, of public.and they paid a good round su1 disapprove, we were seriotusly and sorrow- his conscience is an enemy to Anmericanu Parr entloa Cli emist.
Percy, the eldet son o nS Thomas course, ingled out, sud anycue 'ho con for their information. tully conerned by vour resolution to institutions. Bigotry in politics Nas2. St.icians . reri i sir"Oi

Peeth.e martyr, and nepbe'« cf tUe Çessed 0u îaving '«urn asrp c8 N.B.-Phyoile oiiLe fciu elgin a12s'. Prepione Manre wit
SPercy,'as resred te urplice, or car- The brunt of the battle fo the defense dot the veil and dedicate the rest of bigotry in religion is dangerous. The ca a romptly forwarded t ail ir oft

earldom by Queen Mary, "on aounthe ried a cross, or horne a banner, were of Catholics was bor e by The Monitor. your life to the service of God in a con- pilgrim in Massachusetts and the pil- cit.sombecentMarc"on accointuos strwng ip" "without mercy or trial. We make no merit of this fact because vent. We would not disapprove, because gritm in Maryland sought an asylum herebiobie do eutconstancy i virtues, Villages, homesteads, cottages, were des- it was mtrely our duty. But we do wihyou say that your determination has and built up a free cruîntry.
f-atins·" i nib year 1569 Blessed iLtroyd, snd everywhere dead bodies were to einst on the truth that when CatUohes beeen deliberately formed, and because " Let not our prejudicesc cloud our in-Thoasi6nPey,'toether with6Chrles lÏeft dangling to gibbeta. When the needed defense they had te fall back on you are solmnly convinced that it will telligence. We who have come from "Thial Peiey ogeLter WitmCharlesa saintly Pontiff, Pius V., heard Uwhat had themselves and on the Catholie paper. be conducive te yonr present sud future tUe other side live, w«ork and live here
theve smets, Eat cffestarknfilds, beeni done. he could no longer tolerate The strange gods afur whom they had happiness. But i is a grave and serious and have becone the children.of Am-the Tcmeet , Bacliffes, Makefnleld, Elizabeth'a wickedness, ad in the run in the days of pence were conven- step, resembling, in the separation from erica, and we would protect this country

acre wbuosd, sud Riherd efnoble spr-ing of _1570, .iPsued a bull o! excom- iently deaf lu the day f affliction. TUe your friendsuand relations which it in- from Le dangers which threaten iL.
the Governor bond Nord RCardle rone mnirication against ber, in w«hich he papters w«hich they had supported with volves, se much tUe awful separation The Church whichU I servehbas net a fibre
teoere t f or ihe Case. of Godvad styled ber the 'pretended Queen cf Eng- princely generosity refused to say a word w«hich death itself brings ab>ut tUaI '«o o! hostility to liberty, because it preaches Is ln'valuable* if you are run
te st~anen ion. teir causietos land,' and absolvedl Uer subjects fromn of expostulation '«ben everything CJath- could net but feel intense distreas. Your Christ, w«ho firsL proclaimed the indi- dow'n, as~ it is a food as well as
soe werea forl v, lig their drealemtives their oath o! allegiance. The numbers ehc was slandered.ridiculed and abused. appiness, my dear.grandchild, as ever vidual liberty o! mah"o m D.icinEuelo
ine risg for Bh. liui Thomar rexlaie .Lhat suffered would nover be computed. It w«as the despised Catholie paper been su object a! intense anxiety sud __TheD._&_L._Emusio

"A nsîg but me, Ia -ae iofand caod no It must have been thousands, but the w«hich foutght tUe fight they should bave selicitude w«ith us. If it ls ta be pro-tw·tuiyoupiyorenr ans
o"her for meSJ aeir-t skn man's ol ay cause for '«hich they had suffered taken up sud lu apite cf their openi or moted by the execution of the purpose Cathol1e Aid. i impairead.

gohr, Io take it, lot sod's." O n em death had purchased VU m tUe glonoeus concealed hostility fought il success- you have in view«, I '«ould not, if I could, The Catholic Review ve ry w«isely ne--~ ta lie bon uuu rn' ° ltbepea.'o
beory1,,16 tae time-honured's"O bner crown of martyreom.f HEarb Tomuas took fully. .dissuade you from it. I have ne pro- marks: If every Catholic family in tUe t is ume Oi e.« ar r g hua aju dcl-ofteEal f otumelndadretuRe n te house otHctoArntronig We spcak o! these things to lip ress judice against the Catholic religion. Cn United States bought only one Catholic caue t0-uou.tu
Wftestmorsc nhmland weeanuld.Te do i to here n iMurmy.an Au st ou all the necessity thr s foraUat- tUe contrary, I sincerely beieve that book this whole year, 2 400,000 volumes The D. & L. EmlIsion
Wiestnurlg '«e fl ed. ofTe ane- 22 1572 Le lesed ThmasO wuat ie- prmape nu tei isvsng tat cames Catholics '«ho are truly re1iious are as would have been seold by Catholic pub- tsrsrbdb h ednhscaso
wiee deep.g tUahe to he odrhin eddo the banr 21 ieBeaemen Tork. 'a Ad- thr stogthe.g il ad. .i sPe sure cf eternal happiness in another lishers. Even ai thast rate, Catholic E a.cte byneIatu 3uscaio
loaly.ote spuprUemact teheol Poeili; dedo te paeent t cafolk d h- of tUera Lo bring befo the mninda of world as the mnost pions Protestants. Ail literature w«ould be lu great demand, The D. & L. E musion
puytyeto thepemstrctiPopend deressd• Ite pepofo litemuciondmh Cathohes the obligation there is f giv- tUat I hope ls that yen w«iflot act on Catholic athors could m ake a living by Isaaarvenouseesb producer and win iiCe
putan ofd moteriesanduconvesud de sai f I gi th 17ui Oll ing Le tUe Catholie jounal at least a an sudlden impulse or ill considered writing, sud Catholic publishecra would you ant appetite.

prottion ou teie aoor cimplenîathice mccont ofmtUe simple peopie itho o! tUe patronage sud support that sud immature resolution, but that you grow opulent. Just think of it-with 50c. & $1 per Bottle
prow eti ngU roedof theire Cait shae theyu pad oo a lid n d an for eiso e tu acclai pîpu nr Vev nak cf w«ill deliberately, and again and again, one Caholic bock s year purchsed by ne" ure "O."ge DAS & LaURNE C0., LTs.
and '«reuc n rbed topoery te stop the they ve the bo sre liion e sIwud d te seta lelgte vusja examine your own Ueart and censuit every Cathoalic famaily lm.oa
whdoesa d btacherly Lf Catop tUe tcov ey be uo e.Ioidpast aur readers mtay.sec how they have your best judgmnent before yen consum-.________
d«esutio oftche uhlde fathebi tUai by mîy death I could have kepi beeon defended by their own weapons and mate your itention. Write mec aIt__________________
destuc h rtction tU ncidreseo the m ntl lite, tough I tear net but that how« they should be preparedi ta deferd Washington, sud in the event of your PATENTS ON WASHING MACHINES.___ ;t D va
Ma Qhueen tU poftSco n a rser o! their seuls bave by ibis gained the blias thernselves lu the saine w«ay if Lhe occa- takinîg tUe veil, lot me know '«bat pro- 5 ÛKÛÛi L&A

Sary Qhevng et Sctele the prsuer o! of H ee. [f I had a thousanfd hves I sion shiould ever again rise. vision exists for your support!and com Messrs. Marion & Laberge, Engineere
aNorok wh wasv gusing ecLie pisone woutld w«illingly give tUemt or the Catbo. f__________ ort, sud w«hether sud '«tai pecuntiary and Etuperts un Patents, 185 St. James w = = Art Union.
inoo «howe '«as havgiinge to apirenli eai Cros 'lu o the. bi adkeYO CA BEWL aid may be proper exliedient fromt your rieet, Mnireal, furmsh us tUe f'olowing (noprtdb etr.aetFb 49
to the han foMry Queng ofar ots ta a dt ti Crd upa tUhic u O A E friends. Adieu, my dear grandchild -nforaoi
was t dilylytEiaeh Te issed t, crosse is arms upon bis When your blood is pure, rich and nour- muay Godl enlightent, guide and direc( Every c ao machine thr.t is uîsed in

etrslpoltone laet shoe iteart, and stretched eut his head. Thten, ishuing fer nerves sud muscles. TUe youn; sud if weo nover mteet againu la tbis this art '«as well developed prier Le the 238 & 240 St. 3age Street,
"Do thte people to understand thai they as th wors, , rciem ol blood. is th ialfud andwhe iti orld mîay wec meet in the regions of last quarter of a century. Of improve-

peu un ae asu naxepooasii ndn eiie"opoor, i thinen andn Bme impureinn youhig mchn musttn Tieithery isrieternrk eitye and-"« ' there join my belovedmens8,n6ashng acie,ur,18 Aton T i o nteditriMbtes oeii roodsbe;utfor ar, t cfl upen i odneck, tad severed bis suffer front some distresing diseas.. or daughter, your lamented mother. Sucb, Benjamin, No. 408,600, August 13, 1889, rt,rnirenhse he.Master o
ti eorerofd sics in e Chuche front hiby, sm e greans o you will easily fail a victimî tu sudden aiso, are the prayers of your grandrna. show a pwer machine lu which te roas Le.tder of reingln ate pChurchethe multitude, who, in bis own last changes, exposure, or overwork. Keep Your affectionate grandfather, tating cylinder containing the clothes is Anovel methodof Disltribpution.endrattfor acf ueygyonare presetlye words, prayed for mercy upon hia. 1is your blood pure with lHood's Sarsaparilla Hnv CLArrovided 'with an arrangement of pipes 0 hnel fonthe andud edcotarye t whe body was buried in Holy Cross Church, and be well. - by which either steamn, water or blueing Tickets. afrom 35Cc to 1each.anoyent rud Caolie Faythe; h re- and bis head was set on.a high, pole on Aching Joints can be introduced into the cylinder Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.foretheir purposes and meanynges areyo iclegae Bar, ohene ilconitiaued far HoOD's PILLs are the best after-dinner A t presence of rheumatism through ite hollow journals as desired, Art sciool openso Ot. iP'• tl"lEcj freete reduce ail tUe said eaws3es lu elygon îwe ý cars, but frein 'bence il was atter- pill; assibt digetincueUcdahe 'h c caus esencetold aufer Rhse îa Uecohaea c'alidnu

toôheancenecutoes ndusaesbe wadsstoenmThssiedthnBlssdsengiediesion-cre eaach' hih cuss utod sffrin. heu undbh coths n b wsheurn-~ e it uc,'n estme udusgs c''antis stoleit. Thuis died the Bleesed 45 cents. an . U sd blued w'ithout emoval troin tUefore used, whereint tey desyre ail good Thomas Percy, seventh Earl of North- ntatisms e t lacte acid in the blood. machine. Garrison, No.4152,129, May 12·, TELEPHONE 8393.
'amidst the jooau rinig of chres" u fimberland, martyr for the Cathoe THE ABYSSINIANS It cannot be cured.by liniments or other 1891, shows a madhine in which thecopý,à ie Le the yu ii pares." Ure as, erandth marayfo t e te-E SS AN uîward applicationîs. Jroed's Sarsa- cyindr lppcvied «it rcipocaiuba-klla and te acclamations sud prayers "U els n<fLt ot juure Oî Gî~T «Ti~pilla purifies the blacil, nemove t abe porfert o istons, btoe cipc îchs ing

thepepl, eeaIadlhiro he noblest erl ofthe orth ountree. 1co1swa INTO COMMU>ION WITH THE CATH_ U s o rporforated pistos etweenich ncTHOls 0'0 NN LLer mte people, toen ari and r fol- OLI co uncu. cues thisd isese.Tis s tper aetly are alternately squeezed and released, a DealerntI General Household Hardware,0<"-1owers macbed an te Durhsmn. Dur cures tii disease. Thtis is a testmîn ansud1
h'am was entered on the afternoon of A PIucky Woni'i. It i8 probable that it will iot take oftthousands of people who once suffered NP aEPLaY TO OsT-REaE-EDlQUES

' ovember14th,1569. The band entered Anincident occurred ou an afternoon much to bring the dissident CopticChurch the pains of rheumatism but Who have TOFQE
the Cathedraljand at once set about pre- train on the Consolidated road that into the communion with Rome. The actually been cured by taking Hood's TIO, I1I7 CO S,

......,.. ..... '.-..-............-- ough t to bave found its way into print Holy Fatber entertains this belief, and Sarsaparilla. Its great power to act upon It may be well to state, Scatts Emul- PRtACTIOAL PIXMMIRO
]Rheumatiasm ia caused by lactic acid before this. It has numerous lessons. the treatment received by the Papal the blood and remove every impurity i sion acts as a food as Weil as a medicine, -Ga, Stea aind ot Water Fitter.in the blod. -Hood's Sarsa arilla .neu- Among the passengers were three sweet envoy in Abyssinia tends to confirm this the secret of the wonderful cures by building up the wasted tissues and restor- .ras Bprampî attsnded ta. moderate

ralizes the acid and cures rheumatism. and quiet Sisters of Charity in their opinion. The Catholics of the Coptie Hoccis Sarsaparilla. ing perfect health after wasting fever. ro p att n
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OUR BAMBLER
I-N VIE pOSITION OF IRISH GXTH

OLICS IN MONTREAL•

lm eION F POre'rnciA ADWIR
g SPogXoJnEESOF FREE IBEY .

A cLUnhiOUE socIÂW fLD OTHER

MÀIEE"S

ertb8P, when this appears in print

the vaancy occasioned in the.Rad
tepartfllt, by the amented death of

e prte p ck 'Reilly, hall bave been

hle P tri prbabi by a French-

filled , a niay be, and hope I a mn,
Caian. ysurmieRas to the prob-

-wrong inmys risehip of the Road
ability Of the secetary c taeraid

epxtWlent being given to sapersn

cther than an Iriih-CathOlic ; but I think
ct -aonclso to be resons.blY ar
ived ,s and certainly justified by the

ct tbat of recent years persns of Irish

etractiOfl clpied with Catbolic belief

ave been studiously overlooked or

ignored in the filling of governinent or

municipal positions of any importance.

The "old stock" die off, s nd the younger
generation Of Irisb-CthOic, in the ees
of the statesman and the politician, ap

pear tobe of no consequence.
The politician of to-day bas developed

an anormal faculty of lookingout for

anumbe ne." Ris sole ambition isto
retain the prefix ' Honorable" or "Alder-
main," or the affix, M P., in connection

'ithis name, and to enjoy the varions

shsdes of advantages which accompany
shese titles. To attain lis end he ac-

quires the knack of manipulating the
pepular vote, and gives to each section

e! the comnimunity the consideration
wich it deserves, sa a powerful or im.
potent factor in an election. He bas a

eny poor opinion of the Irish-Catholic
vote in a collective sense. He is careful
net to offend the French-Canadian peo-
ple-they are a race which i not to be
tranpled upon; be would think twice
before doing anything which vould
hurt the feelings of the English
®rScotch Protestants-they have good
memories and know bow to avenge an
injury andright aninjustice; he bandies
the Orangemen dehcately and with
gioves; they are a power not to be de-
spised, and insist upon getting all they
are entitted to and a good deal more.
But. the Irish-the Irish-Cathoblis-he
just leaves themasaclass tonulify their
own existence. Thùy have no union, no
singleness of purpose in public matters.
As a body they cannot be pleased or
offended. True, they have thousandse
upon thousands of votes and generally
poi them-always acting individually
and inpelled by separate conviction,
each man exercising bis own grand in-
dependence in counteracting the good
or b id effect of bis brather's vote.

The politician knows by experience
thai the Irish-Catholics lack the very
senblance of unity. As a clas they
will never demand justice and insist
upon rerciving it in even a partial m eas-
u'r-. With a patient humility, which
under other circumatances would co-u-
mand the deepest admiration, they are
dumb when openly slighted, and silent
wbcn Most deilierately ignored.

This is the politician's ooinion of the
" Trish vote" in Montreal. Is hlie justified
in holding suci an épinion ? Look
arosnd and see, and, seeing, think. Who
b'lis (he Government and municipal
uffairs o prntensihn once occupied by
Irish-Cathiolis. Not Irish Catholica?
No. Daes aur proportion of the popula-
tion only entitle us ta two aldermen ?
Figure it up and see if five would not be
nearr the mark. la one member of
Parlianent and one representative at
Quebec giving Our people a fair voice in
the debberations of the country ?
Hardiy.

Well, with the lack of unity whicb
exits anmongst the Irish-Cathotics, and
the fact that union of their people for
their advancem ent as such and for the
Protection of their rights seems to be
generally looked upon as an utter lim-
possibiiity, I cannot even feign surprise

h.îen the bejeweled wire-pnaller or poli-
tician, between puffs of his cigar, sen-
tentiouslyremarks: "The Irish-Catholic
vote? Oh, itis allright ,

* * *

The Moutreal Free Library in connec.
tion with the Gesu Church la fairly weil
aronized, but not in such large num.

bers as it shouid be. There ean he found
tocks o! ail descriptions, interesting Loe
te tastes cf every' clasn cf people.

* * *

.The conversion cf the Provincial debt
la a conspionoeus theme amongst local

poitiîcians these times. Is it a bad debt
'which eut gond statesmen are tryinig toa
Convert? Bad debts as a rule are ver>'

intueresting subjects.

Ih notice that the worthy President cf
be Shamrock A.A.A. is booming the

Moeciatien Club bouse as & resort for
ifnoWshoe cLubs snd social parties during
the Wnter on whose thresbold we nlOW
stand. Mr. Butler's efforts. which are

eer rightly directed, shouid ho crowned
Fith succees. The smoking concert at
F riday evening was an enjoyable occa-
sion te be remembered with pleasure b>'
th0 se Present. and I have ne doubt but

tU hamrock Cîub House sh ail hav -es.-
tareished a deserved pupularity' fer itself

r e e pring ' * *

Ever> Irish aîholic in the cil>'hon-
dltIy blies tbat we sehould have a
daiiy Paprcl our own, and, it he thinks

No Cripe
hen youtake Hood's Pils. Tlie big, old-fash-

tcned, sugarcoate pulIs, which tear you all to
Peces, are not La It wit Hood's. Easy totalte

100dy
"andeasYto operate, l true

d is swhlch are
e date ta en' yrespect.

Safe, certain and sure. AI m
rugste. 25,. 0.T.Hao & O., L°o ° l°s's .-the oniy 1'1118te t&uke UthHEa' BasawUtlaý.

on the aubject ah all, wondem wy one
is not a sarted-by somebody else. A
daily voice through the poweriulmedium
of the preso would certainlyi he a great
boon to our people, but papers are not
run on clarified atmosj hire-sonething
mre substantial and visible is required.

The time may arrive when a daily
paper in.the intereats of Irisu-Cathulics
may become an imperative necessity in
this city. lu ainicipation of this event,
I would suggest tiat we take a co rse of
preparatory education in the art of
effectively supporting a newspaper by
giving substantial assistance in every
way to the present weekly exponent of
our principles, THE TRUE WITNE&s. We
are now only called upun to rnakle Oe-
seventh the effort which will be required
when the" imperative necessity" above
relerned to arrives.

* * *

It i stated that the mud turtle is%
rapidly superseding the pug dog as a
fashionable pet.

I will now crawl into my shell.
WAi.rER R.

A CATROLIC CANADA.
What a CalirornIan Journaulst Thinks

orour aFuture.

The San Francisco Monitor lias the
following editorial article on the future
of Canada:-

The loyal Orangemen of Canada who
rushed across the border in such numbers
for the past few years to save Uncle
Samuel froi the toils of Rome are now
in a sorry plight. Their services bave
not been appreciated in this country and
their movenent bas met with sudden
failure. Their disappointment will be
all the more bitter after a careful study
of the latest Canadian statisti, s. These
statistics show that the population of
the richest provinces of the Doninin
is gradually becoming Catholic and in
the course of time Papists will fall boir
to the land of the Orangeman.

Notwithstanding the vast suis of
money that have been experded in pro-
mnoting immigration to Canada, thi pro-
ject has proven a failure. Of the 1,000,-
000 immigrants froua Europe dnîring the
pest decade only four per cent settle i in
Canada. The vast majority crossed o er
to the United States. It is, trerefore.
c'rtain that Canada can never hope to
swell its population Irom the ranks of
foreign-lbnrn itizens.

The Dominion muust depend on the
native hnrn elenment for its future popu-
lation. But the latest statistics show
that in the Protestant provinces the
hirth rate is rapidly decreasing. The
young Canalians s re emigrating in great
numbers to the United States while the
old remain at home. Take for example
the vital atatistics of 1894. The Pro-
vince of Quebec lias a population of
1 500 000, almoat wholly Catholic. Th e
total gain in population of this pravince
from natural increase for the year 1894
was abont 14 per thousand.

The other provinces, whose population
i 3.i00 000, only show a gain of 5P(r
thousand during the sanie period. Tr-
rento the centre of Orangeism. sh ws only
a total gain of seven in a thouqand and
the results indicate Lhat there will be ro
gain frira natural increase during the
decade ernding 1901. Can:tdian statistias
therefore point to the passing away '
Orange doninltii and to the over-
whelminimg prepianderance if Catholies in
the future popuîlatinu.

Canada is naturally a wealthy country.
Her tislheries are itmost pr<ltuctive ; her
forests are v-aliuable ;lier nireral wvealth
is boundies s and her land is fertile. SI'
lias great opportunitis auhîead wen 1he
nases fromu unîdîl r ikit ish doinualti m.
'As it is there i no pssible chiance th
lier resouirees can be deve!onad. \Vhile
she remains the vassal of Englan se
can i never progres to walhi or pwer.
Sonner or later however s 1e shall h -

come an independent ri bilic or else bea
merged into the unitad Statm. Wlhen
that diy conmaes Canaîda will iegini o bla
one of the lowers of the iworld.,

And th- urospects are thather popuîla-
tion will be Catholic. Verily the Orange-
men should have reniiined ati heme to
protect their ow land iroi the Poue.
If they chance to study these alarming
statisties there wili be a terrille axedus
from the United States while tlhere iL
yet a chance of retaiining power. At
present they are in a fearful dilemmînia.
Uncle Sani has repudiated the pret n-
pions of Canadian Traynor au'l his fol
lowers and the patient industrious French
Canadians are gradually obtaiinig pos-
sesaion cf Lthe wealth sud land o!
Canada.

JOHN E. REDMOND, M,P.,

MAY PROBABLY VISIT MONTREA).

It is probable that Mr-. John E. Red-
nîend, M.P , who is deiivering a course
cf "strictly' non-poltical sud non-con-
treversial" lectures Lu the United States',
will entertain a Montreal audience with
one cf then ealy' in the new year.
His lectures are Lhree ini number --

"Fifteen Years Lu the British Parlia-
ment," with sketches cf Disraeli, Glad-.
stene, Bright, Parniell Lord Raudolh,,
Balfour sud others, with descriptions of!
the incidents and events whih madec
those years historically' interestlng ;
' Irisbh Ballabd Poetry," with readings
(rom the best writers ; sud " Irish Wit
and Humer." As Mr. Redmond, ta oee
c! (ho orators of thie Irishi Parliamentary'
Part>' anti s man o! great literary'
ability', his heur is certain leo be a suc.
cess. -It ts impossible te feregoe thei ex-
pression cf regret that the cause of IrishU
national unit>' does not enjoy the bonefit
cf lis brilliant advocacy-.

A ROUND TABLE

OF THE RErItESNTATTiVE AMEIRICÀN CATH-
OLIC NOVELISTS.

Even at this holiday season, when
books of al kinde, but g od stary books
in particular, are published in greater
abundance, perhaps, han any real de-

A Wholesome Tonic

Horsford's A u Phosphate

Strengthens the brain and nerves.

mand sor tiien j'îetifies, this "Round
Table of the Representative Cath, lic
Noveli-t" is a very welcome volatue.
In it we have portraits and biographical
aketches of Eleanor C. Donnelly, Anna
Han,.n Dorsey, Ella Loraine Dorsey,
Maurice Francia Egan, Fran-s J. Finu,
S.J., W;lttr Letky, btristian 1. id (M1rs.
Francis C. Tiernan), Anna T. SAdier,
Mary A. S.4,ilier, John Talbot Siuit
and Charles Warren Stodd"rd s; ad foi-
lowing : ereis a sanilehort siory from
1 he 1elni catch au11ahor. Uth- ffetion is
it is ntelless to say, o- a high clas and
an exc i eAt 'iiulity, charactqrz-d b- a
charrin g ' i 1. or style, t og-t her wi h
an elb.vute t and elevatiig re. Tne
book i well bound and pritttd and
would make an admirable Christmnms
present. It is published by Benziger
Brothers, New York, at $1.50.

P ERFECT and permanent are the
enres by Ilood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, rich. lealthy,
life and health-giving BLOOD.

2.EB. DZ:VLI, 1.OL. LoPs 3322s LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
DVOGAMES.

reiy- Yoik Lt/t" Bu ildinc,
il PLACE D'ARMES.

r.OY ses * £07. ZrLPON e2279.

-- THE --

Society
S of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DALlE STREET,

MONTREAL.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PAINTIUGS,
EVERY : WEDNESDAY,

PRIG 0F SCRIPS - - i Cents.

VISITING
WEDDING ANDCARDS
A T H OM E • •

EvGètAVED and PRINTED in latest sles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers
674 Lagauchetiere St. ... Bell Telephone 2458

The Ideal::

Skating Boot 4'
For Ladies•:

SOLD ONLY BY

J3ainistr*
is the only up-to-date in fit, finish
and beauty in the market,

P RIC E $ .5

Our Skating Legging is noted for
its Fine Fit. Cali and see them.

BANNLSTER
QUEEN'S BLOCK,

Cor. Victoria and St. Catherime Sts.

sFAVOAALscacw 1i

fIH sCff .SL erNERpuETEs
MENELT CEL-N.

CEs, .ADUE& E

MON TREA L

Citl anld istuletSavings Ban
Notice is hereby gi ven that a div'idenmd of Eight

Dollars pet share an the Capital Stock cf this
nstitton lia'sbeandcre, tu e st

IL a lit tiaJtiil ins.iit4 ity, ona
anýafterATURD)AY,the 2nd day of Jantary
iicxt-

The Transfer Books will be iosed from the 15th
te te 31st Doccinter aexti both aiys inclusive.

Biy ordor a? the Btoard.
lIY. BARtBEAU, Manager.

Montreal.November 
30 189.

gin ail ci al.

Rt WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Goverumeut, Municipal sud Raiiway Securtie
Bought and SolAd-Frt(IsSeuti,

sutable fr ustFunda, always
ou Rad.

1724 DOTRE DUR STRBETA IDITfREIL.

tIUSK ox
= ROBES

This is "chilly weather for driving.
You need a good set of Robes for
your Sleigh. We have some very
fine Robes just macle up in Musk
Ox, Nothing so warm and comfort-
able. We are always pleased to
show goods. Our stock of Fine Furs *

§ Is worth seeing. *

CHAS. DESJARDINS & C0.
1537 bSt. Catherine Street.

CL S OP€;

- or . uFTHE GREAT NALE OF

CARPETS, GURTAINS, FURNITURE
- - - - AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Everything lems than wl isile prices to close this sale at

T.r-nor.asMIl GGr.Es r's ii
1884 Notre Dame Street.

O H What a Funy sort ot a Sigh This Is

YES!
~a. ~ Alld Latimelr's Showrooff isa

-- Flllny One To0.

You can get almost aunything and everything you want in the line ot

sleighs, and while there are 200 or more to choose from the prces are
- - - - all low and suit anyone. - - - -

Pony Sleighs, for any size of a Pony, and Prices from $15.00 to $100.

Large Discounts for CASH or MAIL Orders.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul St,

i . 10meu, l i on miss...ss .. u'... g,. : n
-c-c

oF ED)INXURGH, scoTLA.ND.-

.. sets Exceed . . In letents i Csnadaà

Fortv Million Dollars. . $I,783,487.83.

MONTREAL OFFICE, 1178Mt. Frangois Xavier Nt.lia WLTER AYEN

1'2 ý WALTER KAVANY
Ljsseu Settied ani Patid WItla

La Banque Jacques Cartier.
DIVIDEND No. 62

Not Ice is horeby given thàt a Divialend of Three
t. t3percent. for ite carent haalf-year,

fqi a6pet cent. pet. nnuian. on the mnmLd-u

Cepital Stock of this institution as beenu declareM,
and tait the eame vil bc payable at its Banking
Ilouse in this ity, on andt afer

TUESDAY, TISE FIRST DAY OF
DECEMBEIR, 1896.

The Transfer Books wil lie closeil from thei6t
to the 30th of Nov. next, both days incrusive.

_ lBy order of C BIEoard.TANCREDE BIENVENU.
18-1t1cashier-

117h NTED-An indutstrious, ueliable. fair, eda-
N cated Catholi te attend Yorskmo.sinessmalterg fer us la bis ownu section : coecd refatrence

requarcil. bANG AN & JIRO., N9 à 61 PArk Planes,
IV Y'u''or. 21-6

'AGH, Chief Agent.
ont Reference to Home Ofere.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove0

e . *

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CR4 AS TREEr.

Order Your Christmas Gooda Now
From JAMES O'SHAUCHNESSY

Who has carefully sslecued fr he Holiday Trade a complete assortment ol
Choice Grocerles, Provisions, Canned Goods, Fruils, Wines and Liquors.

OPEN EVENINGS ALL THROUGH MONTH OF DECEMBER.
TR[Al 1iDEIt L t'.CI'I'E1».

Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Attended To.
BELL TELEPHONE No.'2660.

JAtIES O'SHAUGHNESSY,
86 VICTORIA SQUARE, CoR. LATOUR ST.

M. aza. a. e'tas.

M. HICKS & G.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTte

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McG ill Street.i MONTREA,

Sales ofi ousechold Furniture.Farm Stock, iai
Estate.Damagcd Good sand OeneralMerehaa-

dise respectfully solicited. Advanos
made on Consignments. Charg6e

moderate .nd returns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of Turkish Rugad

Carpets always on band. Sales of Fine Art Goola

and ilighlClassPictures asDocialty.

LORGE & CO.,
HATTER :-AND : FURRINA.

81 BT. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

Easranmn 1854

C. O'BRtIEN,

iouse, Sign and Decoratire Painter
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER MANGER.

Whitewashing and Tintin. All ordcrs promptis

attended to. Terms moderate.

Relsidence.645 DcrchesterSt East cPBlur
Offce. 647 MO0NTRER!iA .

DANIEL FURLONG,
WUOLESALE AND RTAIL DEALOaEi

CHOICE BEEF.VEÂL,MCTTON & PORE

Special rates for charitable Institvtions.
5-t PRINCE ARTîltmR NTREET'

T ELEpRuN E M4-?

Education.
TNER ONTREAL

0F MUSXO.
938 DORCH ESTER ST., near Mountuin,

Montreal, itQ.- Develipnent in ail branches of
muir. Puoils aiM 1enter lt any line,

For Mro .CEeétu L aÀ IFYERl)1 «on
il-Q MAR . ts E1ERIFr,6inR Éeon.

Cor. Ictoria Square and Craig Stnt.
ESTABL.ISH-EDb'18M.

Thia Collele ibethlargest, best equippedand
most thorough Commercial Collegei laC da..
The permanent staff consista of nine expet
teachers who devote their time exclaivelyto
tbe studentso!tis instittion. W.andfree
to ail applicants a Souvenir Prospeotua con-
taining fullinformation, new price lat, ad
photographiu views of the departmenta fa
which the Theoreticti and Practical Coure

; : : are taught. : : :

Studies wla be resumed on Sept. fat.
Write, Cati or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreai Business Collage,

Montreal, Canada.

Š1rcfe5ziunaI GIrtM.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

deNDURAd«oSADiio eGàNERAL OR.

'Mhoniey to L.ndo1C. 
No. 8, FOURTH PLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNEULL,
AOCOUNTANT AND TRUBT5.

180 BT. JAMER STREET.

Frsonalsuperviuiongien to&Ilbuatnaas

RentCollotedEstates adrninistéred.and Bock
saudted..-u

.. *THE ...

Promotive 'of Arts

Association,
LIMITED.

Incorporated by Letters Patent, yth
October, z8g6.

1687 Notre Dame Street,
IMONTIEAL.

Over $5,ooo ln value
distributed every Feiday.

PRICE OF SCRIfPSI 10 CTs:

AGENTS WANTED1

CARROLL BROS..
Degistered Pactical Sanitarianue

Plumbers.Nteam Fittera.Netal am
Siate Roofers.

795 CRAIG NTREET. near Nt. Anolme

Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Chargea moderate. Teleplhone 1834

TeLephone 1182. donTxitAI,
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AN IRISH CATIOLIC DAILY.

Many of the Irish Catholics of this
aity have been for sometimie discusaing
the feasiblnesse of having a daily news.
paper devoted t their special interests.
As to the noed that existe for such ai
organ ofpublic opinion there can be no
doubt. AUl that ie necessary to the ac-
ôomplisbment of se laudable a project
je the adoption of the proper means.

There are two ways in which this can
be done.

Oneis for those who are favorable to thie
enterprise to subscribe the sui of $100.-
000, with the distinct understanding
that 50,000 1thiis le to be expended in
the iret year in simply establishing the
paper on a eolid and permanent basie.

The otheris to umake the True Witnese,
by swelling its sunscription list to the
requisite proportions, and by according
te it a legitinate share of advertising
patronage, such a euccess as an Irish
Catholic weekly journal as to warrant its
transformation into a daily journal.

This is the position in a nutshell.

ROAD COMIlTTEE SECRETARY.

A& good deal of discussion Las been
caused by the avowed intention of some
cf the French-Canadian aldermen totill
the position of Secretary to the Road
*Departnent, rendered vacant by the
.leath of the late P. O'Reilly, by the ap-
poinitment of a French-Canadian. The
observations of our clever young con-
tributor, "Our Rambler," which will be
found in another column, are timely in
this connection.

The attempt to take from the Irish
Catholic body the secretaryship of the
Road Department, which belongs L it
py a custom observed in the City Hall
up to the present, shows that the time
has come when a determied effort
abouldbe put forthtenake our influence
felt by demanding the recognition of our
rights. We seek no favor. All we asik
la fair play. Ànd we shall insist upon
receiving it.

BROKEN PLEDGES.

Saine Ontario writors haro pretended
that, as thie majorit>' lu this Province toa
which the autmere et the so called settle-
mnent owe theoir accessIon la por bas
shown ne sign of dissatisfaction, there
le nothing more to Le sid an doue sud
thfat L.he question hias found ils solution.
We dispute t-lie promises.

On what ground leste conclusion that
te majorit>' is satisfled considered ta Le

based ? The rote cf Juno hast was due
lu some measure at least La a conviction.
that Mr. Laurier, in promieing toecue
fer thme dispossessed Manitoba minorit>'
*ven more Lian the Remodi Bili, ws
0incere, sud bthat Mr. Tarte, lu becoming
a Liberal, Lad remained a Catholic sud
would see that justice was doue La Cathi-
chias. The Catbhic majority' in Ibis

*Trovince bas awakened Le the fact that
jts confidence was abused sud Limai its
resonabie hopes ef a faim settlemient oft
the school question have been disap-
pointed.

Il IL be asserted Lhat, se tan, therne lias
been no sign of that wide-spread agita-
tion which is wont to mark resentment
on the part of a deceived people, that
he majority le on the contrary fairly
tranquil and bas indulzed in no alarnm-
ing proteste against the conduct of its
betrayers; oûr reply is that the fact is

ý cause for congratulation Lo the whole oi
us. By a merciful provision of our
nature, great masses of men are slow of

4comprehension and slow of movement.
h y have read - istory in vain who

e,-not realized from its pages that ii

le not always nor often at the moment
of worst provocation, butsometimes long
after-eomoetimee even after s tardy
attempt to undo or redress the wrong
has begun to be made-that an angry
people rises in its mighlt sud asks no
longer for justice but revenge. Those
selfish politicians who, bent on the
gratification of their own desires and
aime, do not hesitate ta irritate and
offend the religious sentiment of niore
han a million of people, niay le wide-
awake and longsiglhted enough so-far as
their own innediate personal interests

r are concerned, but they are cursed with
a strange blindnese, a terribly fatal
myopy, when their course is viewed
from the stand-point of patriotiisuand
loy alty to theirown professions.

They bave surrendered to men who de-
liberately and for the sake of petty re
venge and the satisfaction of mean ar-ite,

r wert out of their way to inilame the
minds of Manitoba Protrestante against

f th.-lt C t Lo ie ellow-ciie s.

Hitherto the province had been undis
turbed by such firebrands and hald en-
joyed a peaco that 18 uow hooked back
upon with regret. One mian, out of
spite and envy, sowed distrust and dis.
content. The seed found a congenial
soil in the breast of another ian more
ignorant, if more honest, s surly fanatic
w'no, once enlisted for this evil wartare,
fought for his bad cause with Lthe stolid
obstinacy of his narrow and uncultivated
nature. And well lie might use hie
single chance cf gaining notoriety, when
ministers and other promineit Protest-
anti egged hin on to his iniquitous goal.
But that Catholics should condone an
enîcroachment-started in this way for
vindictive end-on Catholic rights ie
sitiply inconpreheisible.

Ail honor to the Protestants of Canada,
in whatever political namnîes they iay
rejoice, who protested and labcred and
fougLt on the side of justice and equity.
tut the iost lamentable feature in a
con troversy of tthis kind is that, too often,
when the sense of wrong bas come home
to the interested multitude, and the cry
for retribution resounds, it i not the
guilty alone but the innocent as well
that bave to pay the penalty.

As for the insinuation that the Catho-
lice of Quebec are indifferent to the sue-
cess or failure of their Manitoba breth-
ren in btaining ibeir righte, it ie a
cander whiclh, soolier or later, they will
refute in a maniner not to ibe misunder-
stiod. Then woe to the authors of that

sander and those who Lave eared their
seeds and their hotes!

IRISH CATHOLICS LOSING GROUND
IN PÎONTREAL.

Constituting as they do between fortY
and fity thousand of the population of
Montreal, and occupying as many oi
them do positions oetprominenceinevery
local sphere of professional and mercan-
tile activity, our Irish Catbolic fellow-
citizens do not exercise in civic and
national affaire the influence to which
their number, their wealth, their talents
and their character entitle thema. While
they are continually increasing in num-
ber and progressing in every career they
are retrogading as a factor, in the public
life of the City.

Attention to this grave fact was very
opportunely directed by Mr. Tobias But-
ler, President of the Shamrock Amateur
Athletic Association, in a speech which
he delivered at a social entertainment
held under the auspices of that organiza-
tion last week. Take, for instance, the
membership of the City Council. Onty
a few years ago there were five Irish
Catholic members of it-William Cun-
ningham, representing one of the divie-
ions of St. Lawrence Ward; Patrick Ken-
nedy and James McShane, representing
St. Ann's Ward ; Denis Tansey, St.
Gabriel Ward ; sud William Farrell,
Contre Ward. Ncw timere are ouI>' twoe
Irish Catholic memibers et Lime Council
-Roernd Connaughtan sud Thiomas
Kinsella, whoe represeut St. Anu's Ward.
Thue, while Irish Catholice comprise
nearly' one-tourth et te wbole popula-
tion et bthe ciLty, their representation inu
the CiL>' Coucil ie Lut eo-thirteenth of
Lthe wbhoe membhership.

There was a tinme also, when Irish
Catholics held such important îiositionse
as the OChairmnanship ef th e Water and
Markot Committees, even up to the date
cf the lest electien the latter was prei-
ded over b>' e of our race sud creedi,
but nowaour representatives lun the Coun-
cil have tri content themisel vos with pIS>'.
ing second fiddle lu every section of thie
administration, whilie the Frencht Cana-
-dians sud Englishi Proteetants hold the
imtortant offices.

Amnongst the causes which have con-
tributedi te bring about t hese resul'e, Mr.
B itler pointed to one which has un-
d subt ielly ad a powerful effect. Itbis
tie tendency tu divide the Irish Catholie
element on parochia lines in secular
affairs rather than to unite them in a
cuntral organization, with parochial
branches, if so desired, but at all events
in one comprehensive society. These
parochial societies de alot of good work
in their way; but their influence would
be far more effective and powerful if
their efforts were united.

Another close observer of current.
events and tendeiîcies bas recently r,-

anrked tha. the Young Men's Christian
Association, by attracting some of our
young Irish Catholics to its ranks, and

>by interesting them in its movements
affecting civic, provincial and national
affaire, absorbe a good deal of their at-
tention. Now, these movements are
good, rrgardeduin their general charac-

1 ter; but it sbould not be f rgotten that
itheir principal aims is the promotion of
Protestant interests, and that this is not
a work to the furtherance of which the
energiesf etOur Catholic young men
*hould be directed.

The time Las come wben the Irish
Catholicsof this city, especially those
of theni who are yonng men, ebould
awake to the importance of uniting
themselves in one strong association for
the purpose of advancing their common
interests. Already, as we have shown,
considErable ground Las been lost. If
an effort is not soon made to recover it,
the etruggle to regain their rightful posi-

tion may entail sacrifices which they
now hardly realize.

flR. TARTE'S ABUSIVENESS.

M1r. Tarte, the stormy petrel of French-
Canadian polities,isalmost daily attack-
ing Archbishop Langevin with abusive]
and vituperative personalities. A poli.
tician himself, firdt, last and ail the
time, he treats His Grace as if he were
merely another politician and not a
zeatous and devoted Catholic prelate.
Archbishop Langevin ie not a politician,
and bis attitude on the Manitoba sechool
question is not influenced in the least
degree by political considerations. He
lias taken bis stand on the school ques-
tion as the c usecrated pastor of the
Catholie flock in Manitoba, wbose
solemn and sacred duty it is to do every-
thing that lies in Lis power to safeguard
their spiritual interests. If the question
bas not remained a religious and a con-
stitutional one, but bas become a polit-

icel one, it is owing to the persistent
efforts of Mr. Tarte to makeitso. His
scaundalous attacksupon the Archbishop
are repugnantto every loyal Catholic in
Canada, and cannot faileto bring discredit
upon the administration of which he ie
cne of t le leading miembers.

OUR QUEBEC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

In our last issue we published the ad-
mirable and timely speech or address de-
lîvered by the Hon. Géddon Ouimet in
the Lrgislative Counicil at Quebec.
Those of our readers who have carefully
followed the facts and arguments there-
ia so ably marshaled, will henceforth be
at no loss for an answer if ever it should
be their lot to hear our dual system of
education attacked by thoughtless or
prejudiced oppoennts.

For those who take an interest in pub-
lic affaire, as every one who wishes to
know and to exercise bis rights as a
citizen and to discharge a citizen's
duties is bound to do,it is, at the present
crisis, above ail things, essential that he
should clearly understand the full sig-
nificance of this school question. For
the course of study necessary to attain a
right appreciation ef its meaning and
merits we can think of no safer starting-
point than the concise, yet comprehen-
sive statenent, for wiich we have to
thank Mr. Ouimet.

There we see, as in a condensed pan-
orama, the successive stages of the
movement that led up to the grand set-
tlement of fifty years ago. Before the
conqucet the institutions of the country
were wholly Catholic. As early as the
time of Mgr. Laval a system of educa-
tion ad been established in hariony
with the needs of the young colony.
The first comers, laity as well as clergy,
were not only in a great measure persons
of education, but alo for the most partg
of superior intelligence and culture, As4
ma>' Le imnagined, sud as we know frein
ample recarde, the difficulties sud draw-
backe in the way af s general diffusion
et te privileges at educatian when te
riopulation was sparsoly' scattered ever a
vasL ares, were almost insurmnountable,.
Yet, as Mr. Ouimet informe us, lu apite
o! those didliculties they' nover for oee
moment paused lu their taskr, sud the
progress made was continuons till Lime
aid regime came te an end,.

Thon thboss who b>' cimoice or force
majeure remained lu Canada foundi thom-
elhves face te face with strangere wlio
set ai naughti their most cheriihed con
viciions. To mnu> cf thme new arrivais
the overthraw et French rule meant alsoa
thie oiverthrow of te Cathlic Churchi,
troaty' provisions te the contrar>' net-
withstanding. Man>' oU Lime able sud
acomplished Isymen te whom the in-
habile-uts o! Lime aliena.ted colon>' had
formerly' iooked Uer direction Lsd aban.-
donedi their native fer hteir ancestral
bomnes.

Jn the noble dc.voLion or theclergy the
people thus desertel by their leadersi
found a tower of efence that never-1
failed thei. From the first they reject-i
ed every compromise which implied the1
surrender of the principle that the edu- (
cation of Catholics must be Catholic.E
Through their unwearied vigilance, all1
attempts to shake the faith of the peo-
ple that God had intrusted to their care
ignoainiouely failed.

lihe o i1 Mr. Uimat deaIs with the1
long perio o ccntrovErsy which inter-

tissue of falsehoods which constitute
the officiai account of the affair, together
with the so-called " confessions of the
prisoners." As is well-known, Fawkes
and hie fellow-prisoners were tortured
into admissions. Father Gerard shows
conclusively that even the etatements
so obtained were garbled by officiai
bands. His valuable book convicts
Cecil as the author of the plot. The
Catholice of that day believed that this
was the truth of the case; and French
historians of repute bave always main-
tained the. same siew. It remained

vened between the establishment Of
British authority and the final solution
of the problem under the Union in an
exemplary spirit of moderation and for-
bearance. He records acte but leaves
the motives that prompted them to be
judged by Him who searches the hearts
oftmen. Whathemakes plain,however,
is ibat, of ail the educational experi-
ment made from the crude proselytizing
atteuipte of last century to the half
neasures that preceded the Rebellion,
se long as the element of justice and
good cense was wanting, dissatisfaction
was sure to resuit. He does not deny
that some good was effectedand some
progress achieved during the era of
struggle and discontent. He even ad-
mits that when the troubles of 1837
broke out, the legislators of that time
were engaged in endeavoring to improve
the school system.

We need hardly say that, ueing
the light that history and reßiec-
tion bave shed upon that stormy and
sorrowful time, Mr. Ouimet le entirely
on the side of the humane and patriotic
prelates who raised their voices in warn-
ing against the evil counsel of rash
leaders. The Rebellion was, he de-
clares, "an unfortunate policy badly
directed; and I can speak of it the more
familiarly because a memb-er of my
family took part in that ill-considered
movement." And, in his judgment, not
the least injurious of ites consequences
was its having hindered and delayed the
educational reformis that were then in
progress.

But notwithstanding the ill-timed in-
terruption, the good seed had been sown
and had already begun to germinate,
from which the beneficent harvest of
educational freedoam was in due season
to be reaped and garnered.

As the Hon. Mr. Ouimet points out,
the principle of the existing school law
of this Provinee was acknowledged in
the first year of the Union. It had
taken a third of a century before and
half a century after the establishment
of Parlianmentary institutions in their
Province to effect a lodgment of that
principle in the ninds of the more en-
lightened Protestant publie men.

The principle of separate schools
as a right of dissentient muinori-
ties having been acknowledged, the
question of taxation for school
purposes bad a correspondent solu-
tion, and all that remained to be
settled were mslatters of detail. From
that starting point a development pro-
ceeded fron year to year until the
amended law of 1875 was passed. The
Couneil of Public instruction, Vithits
twofold division and dual control, has
been pronounced a masterpiece of com-
promnise by European educational ex-
perts. It Las won admiration fron
some of the best mind in the United
States. Its operation, as Mr. Ouimet so
explicity proves, has had asuccese which
can be fully appreciated only by those
who, like himself, have followed it step
by step from ils inauguration to its pre-
sent state of prosperity. If there are
any who doubt that prosperity, let them
read what the Hon Mr. Ouimet rightly
calls the "consoling statistics lin-
cluded in hi addres--an increase in
less than 30 years of 2056 in the number
of schoole ; of 90,782 in the number of
pupils; of 5444 lin that of teachers;
of $1,094,484 in the contributions of tax
payera. These figures, which do not
comprise the agricultural, technical and
normal scools, not to speak of the
universities, colleges, and other institu-
tions, are eloquent testimony to the
success of the system.

T1E GUNPOWDER PLOT.

Modern research is fast giving the
quietus to lies which have long pased
current as historical (acts. The Gun-
powder Plot le eue et these lies. Feow
schoolboys are uriacquaiuted withi te
traditional parts ssigned Le Cateeby',
Porc>', Treshamn, sud the "arch-flend"
huiself, Gu>' Fawkee. Beforo the re-
assembling et the Britisht Parliament
the VaulLts ofim.e Honse are stilli
iearched b>' te " beefeaters," se as toe
safeguard the lires et tho legislators
fram similar "Popieh" plots. lu thise
matter, Baye a 'writer in Chtambers' En-
cycloedia, "l te memnor>' et this plot,
invested b>' muchi fiction, lias survived
lu England. IL was lu itelf mysetorious,
and for purposes of State polie>' sud
Protestant rosl a further mystery ws
thrown over IL."

A learned Englisit Jesuit, Father
Gerard, has beenu at considerable pains
Le shed some welcome light ou this mys.-
-tory. Ini a ver>' interesting volume
'wbich bas just been publshed, entitled,
'"What WVas the Gunpowder Plot ?"
Fatheor Gerard skilful>' unravele theo

but te supply a needed want, to give
MontrealCthohice anepp)ortuflitY of
hearing the best menaupon questions Of
the day. The lecture will be on Tours-
day,IDecemberl0th, in St. Mary's hall,
146 Bleury street.

Mrs.Wantano-When Mr. Rayse eaid
he had a goed star>' ta tell >'0U2 why did
he mae soc hcurious notions with
his fingers ?

Mr.Wantano-He was telling it to me
in deaf ad dumb language.

Mrs Wantano-Why couldn't hoetell iL
oi loud ?>

oMr. Wsntanc-Oh, it was too funny
for wjrds.-New York Press.

could no doubt call attention to Protest-
ant schools that would astonish some of
the optimiste of A.P.A.-ism. But he is
too just, too charitable, to expose the
shortcomings of communities that rather
deserve our sympathy and help.

Who knows better thanhe,sao longSu-
perintendent of Education, that, as heh
kindly says, "lin our province there are
poor disticts where the parents found it
difficult to procure for themeelves the
bare necessaries of life 1"

Catholics are not going to cease hav-
ing their cbildren tangbt the catechism,
we may be sure, whatever else they
leave them without. When they reach
a state of mind in which they are ready,

p 
1
for Father Gerard to brinc mrr.
ward a body of evideuco f;%conn-
vincing as te preclude th. enter-
tainment of any doubt on the sub-
ject. Percy and Catesby were, it is now
clear, but the tools of Cecil. During the
inception of the plot Percy was seen, it
is proved, leaving Cecil's bouse atnight.
[t would obviously be to Cecil's interest
to silence Catesby and Perey 'when they
had played their part; and accordingly
both were shot, sword in hand, at HoL
beck's, early in November. The death
of the two leaders, who could easily have
been taken aive, was not unnaturally
regarded as suspicious at the time.
Their evidence, taken on the rack or
elsewhere, would have been, one would
have thought, very damaging to
the Catholhe cause. Again, Father
Gerard deals distinctively with
the Monteagle letter incident. As
the histories have hitherto had it, Lord
Monteagle was at supper at Hoxton, bis
country bouse, shortly before the con-
sunmation of the plot, when a letter
was handed to 1im aking him 4to de-
"vise some means to shift off your at-
"tendance at this Parliament, for God
"and man bath concurred te punish the

wickedness of this time." IL is now
clear that Lord Monteagle wasexpecting
tbis letter "from a stranger"; and that
it was Treshan, bis brother-in.law, who
sent it. Tresham died opportunely in
the Tower.

Space does not admit of further refer-
ence to other points in the mass of bis
torical evidence which the learned
writer brings forward to support his con-
tentions. The book itself must be read
through. It is a remarkable work; and
it wili perform a remarkable service in
ridding the minds of a very large num-
ber of Euglish-speaking people of a
monstrous myth.

WHAT GOD -AS NOT JOINED
TOGETH ER.

There are two questions in relation to
the school controversy that have been
strangely confounded by certain writers
who have more prejudice and parto pres
than knowledge and good sense. They
have male the discovery that some of
the country schools are in a backward
condition, and at the same Lime they
have learned or been infornied that in
these backward schools religious in-
struction is not neglected. The pupils
May know comparatively little of gram-
mar or geography or arithmetic, but
they are not ignorant of their catechism.
Therefore, they conclude that it is be-
cause those pupils have been brought to
a fair average standard in their religious
education that they are so far behind in
the other branches.

It is only the Catholic schools aof which
this comiplaint is made. But those who
Imake it overlook the fact that there are
many excellent schools in which the
pupils have learned their catechism with
equal diligence and have at the sane
time made satisfactory progress in all
the secular branchesofteducation. They
will also f ncif they take the trouble to
inquire, that there are backward schoolas
that are not Catholic and in which no
catechium is taught. They cannot, in
such cases, which are just as real as the
others, put the blame of the backward-
nes on the religions instruction. The
fact is that this talk about the catechism
is prompted by pure bigatry.

u there are Catholle Schooh that fall
short et what they ought te Le, we may
be sure that the fault does not lie in
caechizandisrudibus. lt s the Church's
commission to teach all nations and
every member of every nation, without
regard to rank or ineane or occupation,
and it is the glorious privilege of the
Catholie poor to be taught the same
creed, the sanie prayers, Lthe same duties

Tii bshapiug on the catechsi je absurd-
1>y Leside Lthe question.

There le daubtless zoom for imiprove-
ment in ail our schools, and we are aill
equally concerned lu haviug them im-
proved. Dut hoew le It, s te Hon. Ge-
deon Oulmet askm, that "only the Cathe-
lic scools have been attacked ? Ile
bigotry' at the Lettom et it? I de not
know ; but, whule paying bornage ta thme
condition cf the scheole controlled b>' the,
Protestant Cammxitteo, I1 muet say that
our Cathiolic schooels are equally pros-
perous and that tbe samie drawbacks
that exist lu the latter exiet alse lu the
former.", The reLuike is gentie but noe
less effectuai Lecause it le msrked b>'
fairnesesuad good baste, fer the simple
reason that, Mr. Ouimnet knows what lie
le speaking about. If lie chose, heo

for any advantage to co so, they havealready forfeited their claims to be
Catholios. But when Catholics demana
separate schools, it l not merely that
their children should have the ?ight of
learning what they believe to be God'
truth, froi competent inhtructors at
certain fixed bours and for certainperioda regularly from day to day
They might have that privilege, as basjust been diecovered, even in the corn
mon or mixed school, though it woelj
certainly, for reasons to us obviou, bemore in keeping with their ideas of the
becoming, to attend such religious class
under the roof of a Catholie school
But that is not enough for the Catholic's
conscience. He wants a schboul where
the atmnosphere is Catholie, where his
faith is secured from insult, fromu sligbî,
from injurious comparison; where bie
child's feelings will not be hurt by in.
sinuations which lie only half undi-r.
stands, but knows to be unkind, or by
silences no les8 significant, due toOb.
trusive forbearance; by the withholding
of comment or its utterance, or, in fine
by countless conscious or unconscious
occasions for offence.

What sort of history can by any PO&-
sibility be made to serve for a înixed
class of Protestant and Catholic boys or
girls? ?How ie the 16th Century tribe
dealt with? What of theTudoreriod
or the close of the Valois and the early
reigus of the Bourbon dynasty ? It ay
be said, perhaps, that all Pratetants do
not agree and that there are periodm
which it would be diflicult t o teach
without liurting the feelings of Presbhy
terians, or Episcopalians or Lidependents
or Quakers or Methodists. Some Protes-
tante may for that reason adrocate de-
nominational schools on ai renarged
basis. But, as every Protestant know,
and as the Catholic knows still better,
the difference between orne Protestant
communion and another in of trivial
moment compared with the essential
distinction between the Protestants and
the Catholice.

On every ground-religious, patriotie,
social, political-the separate sehool
systei is a necessity for Catholics. A
Catholic bas a right to Catholic educa-
tion : not otherwise can lie have it than
in Separate schools. And to rob him
of these schools in Manitoba and :he
North-West, whatever lukewarm or inl-
terested Catholics niay bring theniselves
to say, is a crying crime, an outrage on
justice.

ONTARIO'S SEPARATE SCHULS NEXT.

Having destroyed the Catholic sehools
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories, the enemies of Catholic 8chools
are now pleading that public attention

houild be directed towards the business
intereste of the country, their secret
object being, as the following extract
from a recent editorial in the Toronto
Globe plainly shows, to gain tiame to
concert their evil design& upon the
Catholie separate schools of Ontario:-

"The question which Ontario peoplemust ask themnselves s fnot whether
their setement of the question of re-ligions instruction jes idealiy perfect, or
in what respect it differs from that of
Manitoba, but lwhether it is substan-
tially satisfactory to themselves. * * 'Not to go beyond this very .question of
education, how much better It would be
te bend our energies towards te bim-
provement of the condition of the half
million children, Protestant and Catho-
lic together, than to devote our whole
attentione tate 39,762 that are attend-
iug tbe Separate Soheois ? Let uis go in
for better instruction ail round, better
schoolbouses, better salaries for teach-
ers, better methods."

HENRY AUsTIN ADAMS, M.A., who first
made bis reputation as a brilliant pulpit
orator in Old 'rinity, Buff"lo Cathedral
and the Church of the Redeenier, where
hie successively ministered, le ccming to
lectre ithouelf, Snce, at immense

Rectorship et the Ohurch of the Re-
deemer in New York city, to embrace
the Catholic Faith, Le bas made lectur-
kng bis profession. Hie succese las ben

isten te him with the saine interest
as wlien of old lie was onme of their
number. Hie namne ls alwaye a drawing
card, lie bas se many, sud such rare gifte

'de acqluaintance writy, hos of eubh-
jectesuad peeple. He has always somDe-
thing new to say' sud hie niaturali wiVI
sparkles over every' disceurse.T Hie per

emlty freeoin ro aceaffectation or
artiticiality'. He je heart and sorul a
Catholic, enthusistic ini the cause o!
Mether Church, yet he still comnad
an audience from witliout atndwu greatprv

lege to Montreal to hear hiam, and the
Free Library' is conferring anether Caver
upon our city in inaugurating a series cf
lectures, cfwhich Mr.b dan is emirent

speakers, brought frein a distance and
at muchi expenje, net fromn hope cf gain,



POPE A5 A PEACEiAKER.

The question of forming some krind off

nTer Ional tribunal for tte just solu-t
tion of the constantly recurring problens

,that rise between nation sad nation,t

has durig the last year received an un.1
.precderntd amount of attention. Thet

recenifothismore frequentand earnest

ediscusiiOfo the question of the aboli-j

tion f war-for that is the grand resuit

in oed at by mot of the leàrned and hu.

iane writrs on the subject-has beena

due to a variety of causes. be
EarlYin the year-or rather before

the cloe o! is predecessor-tbe dispute

between Great Britain snd the United
States on the Venezuela question, which
for a imre caused very real alarm ; thet
trouble in South Africa and the Germain

mpeor' interfrence; the Armenian

,question; the Italo-Abys5iian question;

the rivalries between the triple alliance

and the FrancoRussian combination ;

theand at.aih Colofa revolta and the pro-

posals tbereby prornp -all tese

events and discussion, synchronous or

.sncCtsive, have empbasized the uncer

taintycfinternational relations and the

dreadful and far-reaching contingencies

that nay possibly ensue on their inter-

xupion.ve
Sone inonths agO we gave a very in

adequate outine of the admirable ad-

odre% On international arbitration of

Lordr sse11 of Killowen-on8e of the

naust elaborate, moderate and erudite

papers on the subject that has yet been

.mbitttd tb, civilization. Nevertbeless,

Lord Russeil is one of a considerable

number of learned jurists in both hemi-1

-ipheres whose minds have been turned

to this great qiuestion and whose inven

-tion lias been exercised in nte effort te
discover a way b>' which nations ln their
dealingsv ith each other could be

brougit tnder the rale of law.

One of the latest plans for inducing

the Powers of the world to corne together

for the impartial consideration of what

lrigtit and also what is practicable in

this respect is of special interest because

:t emuanates froin a Neapolitan professc r,

and because the lead of His Holines is

asn >equa ion of its succesa. After re-

viewing thc previous schemes proposed
for the attaiment of perennial peacc,
Prof. Pasquale Flore indicates the main

features of th : existing ituation-the
,at armarnents maintained at a tre-

mendous outlay and the lear that assaisl

any of the Powers thus guarded
at the least chance of a diminution of!

their iilitary strength. On the contrary,
to that strength additions are being con-
stantly nmade. Arbitration, under sucb
circnistances, is not likely to be ac-
eepted as aregular and unfailing method
of settling disputes ; nor is there any
guarautee that a powerful nation, il
positively diasatisfied with the issue of
an agbitration, would accept that issue
to its own damage, as a person in a law-
suit would accept the jury ' verdict and
the judge's sentence. What he thinks
possible, however, is a renewal or con-
tinuation of the Congress of Paris of
forty years ago.

In 1856 the nations, assembled in
conncil, assented te certain grand prin-
Ciples of maritime law and succeeded in
winning general recognition for a comn-

1non law relating to the rights and
duties of neutrals and belligerents in
tie of war. The circumstances of
to-day, with its grave, unsettled ques-

1 tions that civilisation is afraid to touch,

becaulse no nation dares act alone,
tender another Congres. sorely needed.

So long as te present state of thinge
is unaltered, civilization is in constant
,danger of complications that may result
in a fearfully destrutive war. A Con-
.gres could da much, by making rules,
binding on the participants, to provide
aginst anch a disaster-.

But who ls te call iL together ? Who
is there that possesses aL once authority
or the respect that stands for it, and has
at thie samne time te sanction and
sanctity that arises fromi perfect purity
and unselfishnems cf motive ? Thtere is,
Prof. Flore maintains, only one poten-
tate whoe eau claim those qualifications
-that is, the Supreme Pontiff'. Ancthter
point evidences te Pope's fituess for
'Lte task--lis floliness known sym.-
Ps.Lhy with the cause cf aniversa. peace.

bhis sympathy bas been expressed both
in encyclicals and in conversations as
well as in public scts, *uch as te
asunmption of the Caroline Islands arbi-
tration. Ail that i5 neoessary, tere.
fore, t. that His Holiness should be ln-
Vlted te take the initiative te summon.-
lnig a Congress. The Congress once as
semubledi, there wouid be an opportunity

frbringing forward those touchy ques-
tionq e! disarmament and an inter-.
nati->al tribunal-a favorable decision
"ta whih wnld he so great a gain for
Ciilization'

THE attitude of the Rev. Dr. Mackay-
of Crescent street church, towards the
Innual St. Ândrew ball, which was duly

held at the Windsor Hotel las>. wftk, is
tdiffeent fron that of the other Presby-

terian divines in thi city. He de-
Itounces it as anjustifiable extravagance,
,1 vew, especially, of «the deplorable

hat that he foreign missionary fundhias baU te ho cuL down twenty-five per
Cent Owing to the hard times." Othér
Peshyterian miuisters go to the ball

and enjoy thenselves to the top of their
bent, and let the foreign missionary
fund take care of itself. They evidently
think that the dancing of a strathspy
is more acceptable to St. Andrew than
the baptisai of a couvert. It is a u -tter'
however, to be argued out amongst
themselves.

A DISGRACE TO CIVILJZATION.

Despite the fun often justiiably poked
at it the Coroner's Court often serves a
very useful purpose. There was an in.
stance of this at an inquest held in Bel-
fast, Ireland, the other day, when an in-
cidental reference to the accommodation
for prisoners at the police station gave
the coroner an opportunity of calling
attention to an officiai report on the
subject which has long been before the
City Council there. Here are some pas-
sages from tithis document:-

There are only twelve cells, arranged
in three tiers, and the nupper tier is used
only asstore-roons. More than a hun-
dred prisoners are often shut tpuin tiese
cells. The air i indescribably fouI
te cells are dirty, and we saw vernuin

crawling up the walis. An open grating
is the only ueans by which air and liglht
can enter. The heatingapparatus isuse-
less, and neither pillow nor rug i pro
vided for the prisoners. What the con-
dition of the uinfortunate creattures muett
be contined in winter weather in un-
ieated cells, open to tLbe air, without
covering, iay be imagined, but cannot
easily be described. Each cell contains
a closet, in a hopeless condition of dirt
and decy. Tiese closets are only
tilushed once a day, when the prisoners
leave the cells. The large cell contained,
when we visitet itno Leu than sixteen
prisoners, huddtieci Lgetbor, witlt nuL
ipt or heat, without a seat of any de-
sription. anti breathing air of a char-
acter ti a bailles des ription. Nut one
of te cells vas propi-ri>' atheti. The
drainage is as r as bat can lie. The
soit-pipe leaing frein the tupper cellei
broken. The tlit la sebal tat te
drain pipes are unable to carry their
contentsaway. Under these circun-
sîanoos,hi anet surprising te knoxvtitat
the place is swarming witit rats."

It inalmot incredible that auch a
ltorrible state of things can exist in a
civilized city. But that it actually does5
exist in Belfast, the banner city o
Orangeismt, of Protestant ascendancy, o;
secular education, and of high percent
age of literacy-a high percentage ot
literacy whici woitld make the Montrea.
Herald's1" education" wrter thril with
pleasure-is a fact which cannt t be gain-
said.

ST. PATRICK'S PAIRISH.
The Rev. Dr. Conat,, so well and fatvor

ably known in Montreal, and especially
by the people of St. Patrick's has re-
ceived. througi Cardinal Gibbons, official
notification of his appointment b' the
Holy Father to the Rectorship of the
Catholie University at Washington, in
place of Bishop Keane, whois called to
Rome by the Pope to take his place 1in
the Propiranda Dr. Conaty intends
visiting Montreal in all probability tbis
week, and if so t wi±l preach in S:.
Patrick's on Sunday, either at Grand
blass, or in the evening at 7.30. His
many friends here will be delighted to
have an opportunity of again hearing
bis eloquent voice and of c n.erntulating
him on the high honour wlin ithe 1-oly
See has conferred tpon bim. He intends
taking up hi. permanent residunce at
Wshington towards the end of this
month.

We wish thedistingui'-hel c mrchman
God-speed in the ncw and important
field tnat awaits him.

Already two of the four new altars to
be placed in the nave of St. Patrick's
have been donated by generous tembers
o. the parish. The St. Bridget's altar,
which was planned by Mr. W. E. Doran,
architect o the church, is a beautilul
specimen of Gothic art, and wiii add
much to the already magniticent decora
tions of that grand editice. It is hopEd
that the two remaining altars, viz., that
of St. Ann, and of the Holy Angels, will
soon be given also. Those desirous of
erccting a memorial to themsîlves or to
some deceased friend have here a unique
opportunity'.

Thte wainscot panels around te churcit,
which are te cent ain Lie tian>' cf
te Saints," are being takon ver> ytast.

beautiful panels, eah te contain an cil
painting o! a Salut b>' Mr. Locke, bave
been ta kon, antiare goingf(ast every' day.
At titis ruite tho Litany" will ho fillodi
in before tree weeks bave passed.

Preparations are aiready> being matie
taooelbrate te golden jubiloe cf old St.
Patrick's, _wichol occurs on March 17th
o! te coming year, 1897. The first Mass
was saiti lu this, te Mother Chburcit of!
te Irisht Cathtolics o! Montreal, on St.

Patrick's Day, 1847. Thtat tite occasion
rua>' hoeue cf true Chtristian je>' anti
happiness for oev> rynmember o! the
parlith grand four weoks mission is toe
eo belt lu St. Patrick's titis winter. Lt

wiii ho arranged. so ais te close before
Match 17Lh.

The two splendid cil paintingsl ihe
sanotuary', by' Mr. W. S. Locke, e! Brook.-
tyn, w«ho decorared St. Patrick'sare worrt
a visit by any lover of art. One is a
superb copy of Titian's masterpiece,_ithe
"Assumption of the Blessed Virgin'
The other is a picture of the 1'Sacred
Heart," and is Mr. Locke's own compo-
sition. Each of these pictures stands
over thirty feet high by ome Lwelve feet
in width, and their execution give evi-
dence of high artistic merit iu ithe
painter.

TIlE INDIAN FAMINE.

GRAPHIC AND TOUCIING LET FER
FR031 A CATHOLIC SISTER.

STARVATIOS ASD PLAGL'E STARING TUE

PEOPLE 1N TE FACE--iERolC nEVO-

TIN OF IE Pim:T-POS:LYTi/1SG
THE CiLDRN.-

In a iloter whiheli lias jut bi-en r- .
enivpeil r raniuitatin wolio is atiedt a':i*
St. M.ir.'u C3 riet-ii A.lhahci ii r a e O
picture is given of lie sutnitrigs u'îsu
in Igdia by tn e famuc iniit'. Ittlu ner
satys:

May. Goid blsis yo for your great
kindniess in offering to help us, for just
now we are in a dreadful atate. Thoutis-
ands of poor creatures are dying of!
hunger, as familne has spread ail over
the land, and for want of nioney we are
losing the souls of hundreds of tGd's
little ones. It is really dreadiul to see

uir compoiund in the nornings, fillei
with hundreds of poor, îtarving creatures
crying for bread. Wecan givethem but
Little, for everything is now so very ex-
pensive, and our funds, as you know, arIe
so low that we can hardly pay for what
we get to eat.

TiE FIELDS ARE ALL l'AUCHEiD

for want of rain, and there is n grain to
be had. So erei we are, with lJamine
une pague starinîg us i the face-for a
terrible plague lias guI ittihe coutL->
froi China, and is now lessening the
population of omiibay, Calciutta, anti
other places rapidly. What willbecome
of us if things tIo not change it is really
very hard to tell. We have had public
prayers and processions, that God may
spar(a and have mercy on us. I wlsh
litat smite of the goti peuple al honie
vould get up a coblection for tu", flor ve
ti r nccl~l in a tread fuli state.'VThe pnieatsl

ere have nareirtlt tinte o pI. Onl
a fortntiglit ago oneii of tlieii hait te lring
15 ir 16 atarving children fron Stutatto
Allahabad, a distance of niyit>'1t-s,
ant the poor nan has to tcprive hini
sel! o! ail lus fond le try anti salis!>'
tent om-en a 11111e. Lvii cf fle jinor

ciidren diedthortly after arriving ler-,
tatt ene Iris in stueil a slroîtill aLat'
that ber ontrails wtre î1uite visible.
We were so happy when they diel,
k-niwiig they had entered into a place
of intense happinîessand iliss for ali
t ternity. In soie places we have Ieaird
of mtotiers devouring their children in
theirtreadil hunger, and il others
agaii the are eating the blades of grass
in the fields. It i, I believe, tireatdful
to see thosle that are stricken by thue
plaguie. 'Ibe whole body swells and be.
cornies perîectly black, and after a few
hoîurs of intense sutiernug the patients
die. A few weeks ago an English gen-
rît-ni su rescued a poor little eauild wm
liad been-Rw NoTEIvR1IItOWN INTO TA IVERiî

by lier mother, and gave ber ite nane
' Ma,' after i•Moses.' She is now il,
our nat-ive orphanage at Brikipore Our
poor parisi priest, Rev. Father Carroll.
lus a Tte heartbroken about his people,
for there are many Europeana-nmostl-
Irish-dyiiig of starvation. The Pro-
testaniits are taking alLi the children from
us, ais, of course, they have the noney at
leir conmmand. Moat of our jpor peo-

pjle have enouîgh to do to k-eep huinger
'rtî their own doors, and cionseluittly
the priest ia almost as poor as those wlio
go to htim for help. Howverr, lie is a
hoy, kind-Iearted man, and would de-
prive himself rather than site ilhei
away fasting. What grieve-s is tmost i
to seie the number o! children we are
losing daily fer the aat >tf a litfle
moti-y wh rewith to buy tent tro
thejr poor, starving parents, and alo to
see huw powerless the poor prit s'a are
for want of the same. The other day
the Bisihop of Punjab, or Lithore, got
about 100 children for the s un of 20à.
W'e have askei sorne CathoUit gentlemen
to baptize any littie children they may

nd in a dying state onthe roads, as
many are found thus. I sincerely hope
and pray that God in His mery ma>
soon send us some ittle help ; for if
things go on as they are at present we
fear a mutiny ver.y much. As it is, riota
have brk en out in several parts of the
country, and only a couple o! days ago a
terrible outrage was perpetrated on a
beautiful statue ofthe Queen ai Bombay.
It was smeared all over with tar, and
that certainil does not speak wel for
the natives' kindly feelings for the Eng-
lish."

ARCHBISHOP FABRE.

PRAxERS OFEERED UP FOR HlS nEcOvERYn is
ALTHE CH URCHES 0F THE

ARC HDIOcESE.

Titere is ne change in te condition of
Hit Graco Archbishtop Fabre as vo go Loe
press. In sll te churchos, y-esterduiy,
prayors veroeofferedi up beforo te
Blossedi Sacrament fer bis reconen>', ini
accordance witih te request matie b>'
te V icar.General cf the archdiiocese'.

Hlm Grace is, hoeveor, weaker, tiespiteo
te fact tai lie spent a comparaively

easy night. Among the visitors at the
Epiacepal resîidence yesterdiay vas isa
tordsihp Bishoep Emiard, o! Valleyfiîld.

NOTES AND NOTICES.

The motalic action usetil ite Cick-
ing Upright, Planos rendors themn proof
againsat at-mospberic changes. C. -W.
Lînndsa>', 2268 St. Cathterineo street, bas
importedi an assortiont e! Grands anti
Uprighits for lte Holidiays.

Having a tiemaund fer secondt-hand up
rigbt pilanos te rnt, O. W. Lindisay>, 268
St. Catiterino stroet, w«ill offer indutce-
mnts te inimediate customers, giving
such instruments in part paynient for
new upright and Grand Piane by Chick-
ering, leinutzman & Newotti e.

BUTTER AND CREAM AS MEDICINE

Que of the favorite remoUles cf ph>
bnva-t an-ut,01 fi cuLie vi 'VYish r Vu

The Barron buildings, on St. James ote decompesition o! cad rfuse
street, vore totali>' destrayed b>' finele t abeulti ever bave boon citanced aiten
nigit. The total boss yiei foot up about when butter and creasm are nature's sup-
night. Ptaow f u u I>' and at once the most readily obtain.

----- 0. able is unexplaiuable. While any one
"Tommy," said the teacher, "what ca ntake cream or butterte consuming

Inesut b>'nutritious foodi?" etcibait oit requîtes te fortitudo o! a

SSeomething Lhat ain't got no taste to saint and the heroism of a mat r, ad,
it,' replied Tommy.-Huuiehold Woris. as we know,te cl

ManY and is hard of digestion in
clther.. Now, it ias been demoen-
strated tatetreslit, unsalted bit-
ter is rallier more digestibîlei
than oitand is pleasant to take, on thin-
l; cut sces of brenad, and as high as four

uxees a day of this butter can b ceaten
ri iîîuîîuity b>' even delicate perons,

cn retit ciatîet ak-e-gi tLite fu11 de-
s -e of the patient. Where one is re-s nsring troma prostrating sieknesas aid
,oq' lbxig needs nourislinient this fi-a..
ui er, it is unow asserted, ha no ejuîal

in builing up t lue wasetd t issues cf (lt'
boit, and as a stiaîuilaît 'erv hbot, fresh
mui:k5 iswit@hout a rivîl, isile if the
'ise o! ath hwicha1.4 u i - hiet t i- lft
dlone, when psil Growing children r
niay lie gre tiy benefited by mudulging
li generons amuounts of butter, thoughit
iay se-et expenîsive, l'ut it niay prote
the cheapeist te end. Either of these
remedies can be taken wit hotut a doctor's
trescription andmie ioutside of the " kill
or cure" warrant.-Practical Farmter.

t·oNriMNUD FR031 FitST 'E.

DISTRESS Il IRELAND,

The case of the smnalleat farniers i
pitiable in the extrenie. Their holdings
are chiely in iarrow, winding glens anti
ravilils, pent 11t among the mointains.t
Ulteir cultivalîte tracts on the low level
can hardly be drained. and are mar-
sihy anid swanipy. W'len the rliny
season began in Aîugist the awollen
nmountain tireams poired torreits if
water over these little plots. Plie de-
itrtiction of their entire crop wias coit.
pîleted almtost within a week. 'ie rain
qpread the gerîs of the potatto isease
to the whol crop. The oats and hay
rtt d in the looded ground. lore tian
italf this cianss s avdI noîthinuiug of their
crop. The rest of thent goti u to Li
ibouît a fourti.

The position of the iost eiavily
-itruck cluts is eatsily ascertainle
lite>' grovin~a-îriabiîî> tntatcrt-ti l m aka i
nd aiont a >quarter aui aiere of as,

11ndt1 the hay vitries fromion 1i Lui 'tons.
'hein stock oofuýwt images fro)n% 4 Lu î
eah.t 'Teue uirrt'it lei irices for attle

are (ntit £57)ti ÜLii a cai. 'rakinîgte
croît atLie prices tif an veratge ar-
it wotuld lie oviotsily uiinair to qiiuote
current pirices-whieh have gonce upi con-
iurît ."ly owi"î Ici Le 'e iareity,
the vaie o! the erop woulilie as fol-

P" toMs .............................. £20 to £25
O as -.....................................2 to 3
Hay.................................... 15 to 20

Total crop lost................:7 tti £48
Agninst this t heir stock of cattle

-.aries froil fouir Lo sevei headand at
the current prices at the local fairs thiis
u'uould reneseit in money froi £25 to
£50.

AssutIming tuiat lie paid tino rent the
potiremt clîtss o! faruter luta £25 wortit of
stc to nîairutaiî iis faniiy tipon rîuti>
lie can get in the next year's harvent,
and to piay out of it the price of seed.s
for nîext year's crofp, iiuutrinug and tiliL-
ing the groundm, and re-atocking his
grazing lands.

Thkese figures show the farmcrt's actituil
lomss in isoney So far, and the extent of
his resourm-es. They, by no ments, re-
iresent his loss in coniparison vith pre-
vious years. liaving noi potatoes of hiis
own be will have to buiy theni. He monut
aiso get in hay for bis cattle. 'The
price of both these coinodities
is about doubled. Hay in the
local markets early in the season was to
he had for £1 the ton. It is now £2.
Potatoes were last year going for ls 8d
the cwt. in Sligo. They are now 3s 2d to
3 Cid. Everything that the farmer bas to
buy ia dear What lie ia seling i cheap.
Cat tle are £1 to£2 apiece under last year's
prices, and the farmers who bought
cattle in spring have to part with then
at prices which are notning.or only very
little abead of those he paid for thein
six or even months ago.

In the course of my investigation I
endeavoured, as fur as possible, to com-
bine personal observation with inquiry.
I met and talked with the tenants in
their homes and in the fields. Every-
where Isaw hay rotted in manureheaps,
the oata sodden with moisture, and girls
and boys picking through it for good
grains and drying then at the fires. Out
in the tillage land I saw the men digging
at potatoe stalks, and turnin gup tubers
which were like masses of lack pulp,
giving out a sickening odour. In the
close glens I did not sec a sound potato'
In the more open valleys an ocoasional
p)atch free from the black disease was
found, but the potato was soft and wet,
anti had a bitter, upleasant tasto wheon
coOkcd. -

i s ughttin-formation frDeineer>' source
vitore knowledige vas likoly' te ho foundi.
I obtained te viows o! tradiers in towns,
cf sîoli citera, doctors anti clergymen--of!

hoacquaintet wiit te condition o! Lt
tricultural population. I interviowedi

farmers, landilorda, anti on te country
roads enteretd into conversation witht
policemen. WVitn I came te weigb titis

eutsorces I dotin luI praeticaly' oe
divergence. IL leads te te conclusion

victI haeoda ei t u befen
woeur readethat abb clsses otft arimera0 lu
the count-y have been severely' hit by' te
tailureu cf te harvest, anti tat lthe>' are
affectedi on theoso grand divisions:-

1-The rici farmens, comnparatively
few in number, who cannot puy thueir
renta in fuit withomt serions embarr aa

capital (or whtatever portion e! te ront

2-Ay suailer classeof farinera who may
he able te afford a portion o! te renta,
buit must thon obtain largely' on cre-dit
tite seeds, &c., ot! noext year's farming.

3 -The poor farmnera, te most numer-
ous class, half o! whom can pay scarcely
any rents, and the other half of whom

nt confronted with ali the hrors of
famine.

The landlords bave done nothing in
reply to the representatiois to them
fri evarious boards antipublic met-
ings, ineîading a :meeting cfIUnionist

armers cf INorth Lotrirn, itel in Man-
orhiamilton. The Loitrim landlords
have never reduced the renta. The only
"reductions" one hears of are an offer of
10 per cent. on old arrears paid up made
some eans agoby oke landerd, and an
abatein nt o! a like percetageoen
anetiter preperty Le tenante vite itad
-- LtLed eut e! Court. In te tjoiing
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The Kind bou Noed.
Paine's Celery Comjouod the OnIy

Kind that Cures.

Other Celery collcoctÎolls &erely
Wortbless Imitations.

PAIEWS " las a WorId wida Record
ot Lite savlog.

If yeU are nue Uere a Uongt te sut
and diseased the nMedicine you need i.
te iinti that bas curod your friends and

neighbors.
Pa.ine's Celery Compeund in to-day,

the only medicino that cari meet your
needa if you are sufferingsfron iheu-

matisin, neuralgia, liver and kidney
troubles, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousnes, or from any trouble that re-
sults fron impoverished or impure blood.
It cures the sick as surely as night fol-
lows day. ..The vast reputation that Paine's Celery
Compound has acquired as a life saver
has led unsrrupulous men to put up
worthless imitations, and to nanie theni
celery preparations. Many people are
deceived daily by these miserable frauds,
npending their money for remedies that
have no established record, and that can
never cure.

A little care on the part of those who
purelase will soon have the effect of
bIanishing such deceptive liquid prepara-
tions from our midst.

Ask for ".Paine's"; insist upon getting
1'Paine's"; and be satisfied that the
name '«Paine's" is on every wrapper and
bottle that you buy. When you secure
"Paine'a," you have the only medicine
on earth that can drive off your Load of
niisery and suffering, and give yo a
healthy, fresh and joyous life.

Phîlîp Sheridap, BLJ1,
AllIOCATE1 BAIRISTEH & SOLICIIORI ..

MONTREAL, PQ.

OFFICE: Nmw York life Building.
Robm 706. Bel Teoephone 1233

County of Cavan reductions have been
given, and on the Colonel Stewart estate
terte, for which Mr. C. C. Tonplenian ai
the agent, 40> pet cent., or 8S& in thté

pounrd, bas been announced off this
gale.

RESOLUTIONS CF CONOLENCE.

At the regular, mceetingr of Branch 2,
C. B.A.. held in St. Aunns > h!j. on
'ttsiay, 2nd ist., the following r solti-
tio)s were adopted:

R• solvel.- Wliereas it has pleased
Alighîty God it Hia intinite wisdom to
renove liv t it- luititi of itt h fr- mi our
uidst a worthy Brother. who he110lthe
higli position oUf Grand President of onr
Order in this Province: and was also a
Inving husband and kind father ; be it
also

ltesolved,-That ithe mtenibers of this
Branch tender to the wife and fanil1y of
our deceased brother Patrick O'leilly,
our heartfelt syipathy for the great'
h>as they have sustained, which inakes
this to leitt a time of gsorrow. And we
earnestIy rasthat Godi nay give thent>
the fortittude to bear the beavy cross iii
thus depriving themt of a ltoviig parent
and a good anctd uprighut citizen : wve
further

Rti'slv -- Th'tt this resolutiton lie -it-
tvred in ouir minutes, and that onr
Charter lie draped for a pe,'rid of ix
ionths, ant a coiy of stii resolu ion le
1eIlt tui te ttîtily ofutrti-iuatt ro lt'r,
Uti tian lanuhier euw Lx ici' tîtc1w
lte next issue of Lit rt \irN:

1'. Kotn Rec.Se-c.

At te mnonthly meeting of St.Platri.'k's
$ociety, he-l on M ioay eveniniog, ;th
hit., the folowinîg rosotluis of ciin-
doilece with the f(amilv i 4thelte Mr.
'.0'Reilly wt're c' rritd'uinantiiotutsl-y -
\Vheretts, tiis stutieti-, sizîce it.s hit

meeting, las leari-i witllte tl eveia'.L
regret, of the deathotif one of its neb
teftil ruemiiers, Mr I'etriek t'lc-illy, he
it, titerefiîre,

Rsolve'd, 'That this societt e- its
ilimi. .itteere cortdtîliîc-e tînt i s-uiul
Lu bis Lerî've.itind con and1tliidarrlilib
pra- (Yo(ito Lu sutain (tit-i-ut1 dv trial
witci ite> are îssintlroîl gia.

Resolvt'Ii. Tiat copjies tLf titee resoli-
tions blui spread lion tte minutes i ilSt.
Patrick's Society', anti that copies le
com unicat)ed t te laite Mr. ei-illy's
family. ini ol T mr \\u VTNxî

(Signiet!),
Jolis 0LAnY Conitte
A M MEL, - on
Tus. .1.O'N t, J lResolutins-

At Lthe reguclair oithtbly 'meeting of
S. Triel's T. A. V B. Society, it was
niov d Ib t Mr..iiims ilurns. si-t-'iiid 
Mlr. Nichael 3teCarthy, and unanitmul
adiopteti:

icr-tsiLlias ji'îeiAIiiig)ity Gi i

ln I is ittinit wjiiîîn lu rt-tu vi I>bi
death Mi3iss Katie McCarthv the w-i
daughtter of our worthy bruthe'r Mr.
James McCarthy, be it

fsalved,-That the numntbers of St.
Gabiriel's T. A. &- B. Society tender titir
s.ymtpatIhy and condolence to Br tner
James McCarthy, and pray t.hat Gid
may grant hitm courage m bis sad -lit-
reaveinent.

And be it further resolveI-That thee
resoluitions.be spresdti ponthe minutes
of tiis Stociety and Ltat au- 'opy lie sent
to BrothersJames Mcîcarthy and fanily
and to the Tan irWiryNa.

Wzîâ-sr Foi, Sec.

Richard-I understand that old Grillin
as giena bI consen t o mour tarriagewith hiadjaugIiter. Was lie good-nat ured

about it ?
Robert-Yes, confound it, lie was so

good-natured that I couldn't iel wislh-
îng that while I was about it I ha<l asked
for something valuable.-Boston Tran-
script.

LA
ro!s ~
i

ce
-

LIS!
.tii our departients are now tliroughly
e.qipped and prepared for the Holiday
trade. Our stock ia conmlete in every
section, and our sta bffhas been largely
inereased in view of the invitable
- ruh " of the next t wo or tbree weeks.

VARIETY, QUALITY,
CHEAPNESS,

itri thie triple clîaracteristics at which
"o aim ini our colIretion of XMAS
11 EltCiI AN i)lSi- Intspection alonîe can
adequatelyi show'how well we isi'ceed

ur maignitieent aissorti ment of Fancy
ouis of aliI kins. X nuis 1 nklet,

\nmas Calendirs, Nms Cards, Toys,
iCurs ick--Ncks etc.,

cliaims tie attention of aill Nmas givers.

ibur stor re wAtt reattiatas oien tilt
ii.3o aî,ciîck ..very ev.nlng dlîurtr
. . . tSa i îetildîuy qneautii. . .

JOHN MURPHY & c0.
2343 St. Ca/therine St,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPONE o19. 3Na3.

TERNIS. CASE

Mince Meats
and Plum Puddings.

M ireT ari-:T ruit MErri ri Fninl (ro.e*
lithnkwuîlis -1 i ' a i-u l' - M .' -li I Ih. tane lare,

ltil Cr tsse .l tN froa M euie

t '. 1). tin,.u.-..-.-- .-.--.-.--.-..-.-.. 1102 t ..... •..

ti-'h Pi l'~li, i:i, sau cxogutiunali

piv lumPudiEiru

'ry.îuin u's elix.i u,----- $ t

'f ssîtt-ia'. 3t rli. i- lin,- - - - -t.i
(NI,-sHrAI-iuNC2 I, 11'-tt--------------I il

'<l1i-i -- inauu-tina' halli.'bri---------------2<0

Viuer~î ~ cýi-ut ra t I fii--î'n.ti n

-In ii',11,thuiui A t iiîs' I'.ilîîthe Con'iu nes ntuliof

it"l.riflr

It - ILn - Ptuth x i ti M inar e Mei- ,no insi rt s •mit
jaie. N'. r i i-I:,i -t . No.isie, nt

utç}fii~ ci- M LA u 1 rt glci jan-

( nidlaM ine e t in half galon glas ilaails, S
ce"Ch.

FR ASE R, VIGER & 00.

Now if you don't want r-ady made Mince rest
6111 rOaIY tadelirn uing, 1-t Prîfer teincite yur (blqf, Wlbarve ailtbthtneeessary 1flgfl
dients ,anI if you want everything if thevery bas.
you inust couie o the

flid Ileliahie Italian Varehouse
CI10ElrsT 'YONTIZZA CVRRANTS-ew

Crop.
CiI CE T MILTANA RAISINS - New

trop.
<NEOICENT VALIEN41It RAISlIS - Km

linycrvanmd off taih.

CRONE & BLACNcwELLiq

Famous Caridied Peels.
Citron. Lemonn and Orange.

Choicet Washed Figs.
Fancy stnck.in I and21b. bangs. 1b. basts
cents each, 2 lb. bags 40 cents each.
Choicet Re gal Locoum Pulied Fila, in12lb.
knockdiown boxes, 20 cents puer pound.
1.000 boxes Choicet Erbeyle Figes. in Pound
bos, only 10 cente ver b0x.

tee IOMZEN TENS

Town TaIk
Lunch Oysters.

lBaltimoccre. new pack select oysters. 15e per
can, $1.50 per dozen.

FRASER, VIGER & GO,
FaihIy Graccrs an d Wiiie Mcrcliaut.

Italian Warehouse.

207, 209 and 211 St. James St.

A2d wib / ?iecauose it ithe most
comirsrable anid iensibia Chair
adte. withLadjuastabfle back. fil d

Lnilne vrdcue.a.lnde

onabed lî "SeibeCa

w. li the mfor $i0ea0ot.

RENAUD, KINU & PATRSON,
652 Graig Street.

(j
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A YOUNC LADY'S ESCAPE.
FRIENDS THOUGHT THAT THE

SPAN OF HER LIFE WOULD
BE SHORT.

AT LAsT iwTH BUT A GRAIN OF FAITH HER

MOTHEIR AaDMINISTERED DR, w-LLIAMS

PINK PILL8 AND CHE IS1W NwCURED.

From the Montroui llerald.

This world ia fuit of change. There
are cbanges that airect the constitution
of the individual, changes that will
come, we cannot avert their coming, but
we may parry the unsalutary charactpr
of their influence. Womanhood in its
inception ia susceptible of changes Chat
demand the most judicious at tention and
prudential care te ensure perfect devel.
o ment and happy maturity. These
changes are so vital and sesubtleintheir
character that unless the utnmost vigil
ance and discrimination is exercised in
the choice and application of reputed
remedies the worst resulte may accrue.
The constitution may be undermined
and the germa of disease fostered.
Vigorous life is at the basis o.
alil enjoynent and succesa. To be
weak is to be miserable. It, is,
therefore, fundamental te every in-
terest of humanity that lifte's red. red
etream be kept pure and heahby. Owing
te neglect of these particulara man>
young wonen have allowed life to be
come a burden and a wearisome round ol
duiles. Faint and weak very aptly de-
scribes their condition after venturinE:
to perform some ordinary household
duty. What can be done to acconpliaù
the rejuvenatiin of these unfortunate
ones? There is a remedy widely known
and loudly applauded, whoee virtues are
proclaimed on the bouse tops and whis-
pered on the streets. Ten thousand
mothers have recomnended it and twice
ten thousand daughters praise it. Road
what one of them bas te say. In thp
village of Lancaster there lives Mrs. A.
J. Macpherson, widow of the late A. J.
Macpherson. She is well an-i favorably
known in the comnunity. Some four ir
five yeara ago Mrs. Macpherson sent ber
eldest daughter to New York. While
there she residEd with her uncle and at-
tended school, being then only abcui
sixteen years of age. The social life of
ber temporary home nade rather severe
demanda upon her tinte, and being am
bitious she was anxious te niake rapli
progres uin ber studie. In each parti
cular ahe enjoyed a covetable measure
of success, but at no small cost. Many
remarked her paleness and loss ofi <lor
She began t èfeel tired and weak after a
little exercise, such as a short walk.
Miss Macpherson's atay in New York
laated about îwo years. Ail thiq tinie
she ate and slept fairly well. In the
apring of 1893 she came home, and lier
mother could not but remark how
changed her dauglhter was-pale and
Ianguid instea. oi heing bright and
ruddy. Thinking that nourishing food
anti perfect quiet, ith judicious exer-
cise, would restore the lost vigor and
ruddy glow,.it was participated in to the
Julleat exent. For a nonth this was
tried, but Miss Macpherson was as pale
as before, liable te turns of weakness
sud with an unsatiable desire for sleep.
At this junetuîre the lamily doctur wau
consulted. Iron pills were preribed
and a trip t he UiThousand Islands taken,
the stay basting about six weeks, during
which time everything was done to hclp
ber recovery. The triends witlh whon
she stayed came to regard ber recv, ry
as extremely doubtful, and when she re.
turned borne her niother saw no improve-
.ment. One day while naking purchasea
from a dealer in vegetables lie (the
dealer) too the liberty of muaking smie
remarks anent the health of Miss Mac.
pherson, which was obviously not prom-
iaing. lie strongly urged the ise
of Dr. Williams' Pinkittsn. Mrs. Mac-
pherson was not over creduilous of the
qualities of the Pink Pille, but they were
purchased and used o ithe best advant-
age. Soo after beginning the tise of
the pille, says irs. Macpherson,1 thouglht
I saw'a reddish tinge upon ber cheek aid
in the course of a week orso muy dauîglhter
felt better. The tired feeling began to
vanish and the abnormal sleepiness he
gan to yield to the influence of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. Continuing the use

.of the pille the progress of lier restera-
tion wae continuous and complete, and
her improved loke were the aubject of
favorable comment for some lime. To-
day her health is ail that could be de-
sired, and both the young lady and ber
mother are tirn believers in hlie medi
cinal virtues of Pink Fill and often re-
commend them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla create new
blood, build up the nerves, and thus
drive disease fron the aystem. In hun-
dredis of cases they have cured after ail
other medicines have failed, thus estab-
lishing the claim that they are a marvel
among the triumphs of modern iedical
science. The genuine Pink Pille are
sold only in boxes, bearing the full trade
mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People." Protect yourself from
imposition byrefusingany piti Chat does
not bear the regiatered trade mark
sround te box.

Powerful Speeches.
Speeches ln putitical season are ver>'

powerful. The gold and silver question
are the tapies ef the day. Bryan, with
bis thousands of speeches, bas not done
as much goed te the sufferers cf caughts
and colda s Menthol Coughi Syrup lias.
It s the most valu able remedy in the
season of cougha and colde there le. IL
ia known Le the public .ae not having its
equal. Try It ; unly' 25e a bottle. t is¡
sold every' where b>' alîl druggiste and.
general dealecrs. T. F.

P. A. M/LU/Y,
-MANUFACTUER QV-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,
GINGER BEER, OREAME 80D41

P LAIN S'ID A, :-: CIDRERIN E.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Wates

119.121 ST. ANORE Si.
T.ELEP.ElONE 8878.
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~ HOW TO SET A TABLE.

Aocordlng to the Rules Prevaillng In Mod.
ern City Home.

To begin with, a round board is pref-
erable ta any ether shape. Its decorative
possi bilities exceed those of the square
or oblong tables. On the round board
goes firat the cover of canton flannel,
thea the tablecloth, whose requisites
are immaculate whiteness and perfect
laundering and as great a degree of
fineness as one's purse may buy. The
cloth should bang aver the table 18
inches at the narrowest point, which,
on the curves, of course, gives a deeper
sweep. The napkins (this being a din-
ner board) should be a full yard square
and should match the cloth in dainti-
ness and qualiity. The simplest way te
fold them is the best. On a model ta-
ble, described in the New York Times,
the napkinîs are folded in a simple dia-
moud shaped pocket, whose opeuing
peints from the person seated at the
place. In the opening goes the dinner
roll and across the top is laid thec name
card.

lu the center of the table is placed
the low dish holding the floral decora-
tiens. At opposite sides, fianking the
centerpiece, are the candelabra. These
may be, in the case of the table being
described, whicli is laid for eight per-
sons, either two of two lights each or
four single ones. Four small silver or
china dishes on low standards make a
square outside the circle of centerpiece
and candelabra, and are filled with as-
sorted bonbons, and two small, low,
shell shaped dishes hold the relishes-
olives, radishes or salted almond.

At each cover is placed a service
plate, at the right side are two knives
of uniforin size and at the left their
companion forks. Resting against the
plate at the right side, near the handles
of the knives, is the oyster fork. At the
head of the plate is te individual salt
dish and a pepper stand. At the right
of the knives is the soup spoon, which
is the average sized tablespoon. At the
riglit, too, are placed, in two rows, five
goblets of varying sizes, but similar in
shape and design. The largest is for the
water served, be it mineral or plain, the
second size for champagne, the smallest
size for sherry and the two others for
red and white wine respectively. Ac-
cording ta the authorityquoted, the col-
or dinner is net highly esteemed. There
should te harmony, but not ionotony.
Violets or rose petals are still used in
finger bowls.

The Fad For Cut Gles.

Cut glass comes next to gold and sil-
ver (indeed, at present it rather ranks
above the latter muetal) in value for
wedding gift. Anong the prescnts re-
cently recuived by the daughter of a ton
times millionîaire and the prospective
bride of atn equally rich man vas a bar-
rl of cut glass, and it was reckoned as
worthy a placo among thebess of the

AN EXQUISITE VINAIGRETTE. ,

magnificent gifts, suys The Standard
Designer, which illustrates a beautiful
little vinnigrotte in this warc.

The cutting oi the little vinaigrette is
unusually ricl und very artistic. The
rosettes on the sides have centers tihat
aloet are wtorth examîrining, and the rest
of the surfac ais cros hatched. The fiau-
Dess of the cutting is rernarkable. The
stopper ani neck are of gold, the former
being exquisitely chased.

New Ham Patties.

The ingredients are: Half a pound of
cold rost chicken, saine quantity of cold
boileda tam, a little good stock, half a
teaspoonful of grated lemoi peel, ane
ounce of butter, a teaspoouful of lemou
juice. a large tomato, salt and pepper,
puff paste. Mince the chicken and hai
finely and put them in a Stewpau .with
suffIcient of the stock t well moisten,
adding the lbemon peel and juice, butter
and seasening to taste. Stir over a mod-
erate fireuntil thoroughlyheated, thick-
ening with a teaspoonful of flour. Line
some rather deep patty pans vith the
puff pasle, f1Il with lthe mixture, slice
the tomato thinly, lay a slice on each
patty, cover neatly with the paste,
brush over wnith egg and bake a aice
brown. Serve cold.

Baphazard Jottings.
Delft ware hai lost noue of its popu-

larity.
Whou you nwaut to drive a uai into

the wall or closet ta bang things on,
-rive it through a spool up to the head.

Furniture isl now stained all the col-
cire of the rainbow.

English decenalors are replacing or-
namented friozes with immense photo-
graphe.

Try bathing bot, tirèd feet in tepid
water in whichlias been thrown a ta-
blespoonful of borax to the gallon of
wvater.

Coloredi table linan is very little used
nowadays.

A mustard plaster with the white of
an egg will not lave a blister.

Anytbing witl n meringue over it
should be put in a cooloven aitsd allow-
ed to brown slowly if you wisli to have
it light. .A strong heat tougheus me-
ringues.

ENGRAVED DIAMONDS.
Dow to Obtain Satkafactory Remulta-Some

Notable Samples.
It was long believed that'the diamond

e suld iot bc engraved with safety or
satisfactory rosulte, but a contemporary
says that a few stones roughly engraved
were found in India and a diamond wae
exhibited at the Paris exposition of 1878
on vhich a portrait of the king of Hol-
land was scratched. But the work was
very imperfect. Some of the finest ex-
amples of engraving on diamonds are
the work of a Paris jeweler. One is a
certain scarfpin, representing a yat-
aghan, of which the blade is a alender
diamond and the handle is a ruby. An-
other is a large circular stone on which
a pansy, with its foflage, is engraved,
and in a third case the design is a knife
made with two diamonds. An elaborate
piece of work je a bicycle, of which the
wheels are two circular diamonds. The
spokes are represented by lines engraved
on the diamonds. A small hole is pieroed
at each angle. Another diamond is
carved like a fish. A handsome brooch
le s scarabæaus surrounded by sapphires
and brilliants. The most remarkable le
a ring made of one dianond, the interi-
or surface bning polisbed and the este-
rier elaborately engraved. It is said that
there is nothing similar to this in exis-
tence. Other examples are brooches rep-
resenting flics Of which the wiugs are
thi, etigraved diamouds, two diamends
engraved with armorial bearings, the
imperial arma of Russia, being used in
one instance on shirt and cuif buttons.
Formerly it was ouly possible te pro-
duce the polish on fiat surfaces, but M.
Bodiner bas lieeu able te do this On con-
cave portions, as on the body and tail of
the fish and the interior of the ring.
Hie tools produce net ouly eraigbt liues,
as in the wheels. the racket and the
flics' wings, but a free nodeling, as in
the pansy, the Russian arme and the
scarabaus. lie bas invented these tools
himself anr latends that bis son alone
shal have the use of them. They are
exceedingly delicate and difficult to
iandie. Ha lias spent 25 years bringing

them to perfection.

Eow te Malke Chocolate Tartleta.
Make soie simall pastry cases and fill

with the following pastry cream: Mix
the yolks Of thrue eggs with a spoonful
of sifred flour; then add gradually
three-quarters iof a pint of boiliug milk
and a 1ttle sait. Stir ail together over
the fire until it begins te thicken and
sticks to the spoon. Reat and skim well
2 onuces of freah butter, stirring till it
ceases to ise; thon leave it to color a
littile. Stir it into the custard with 2
ounces of grated chocolate, an ounce
sifted sugar antd 2 ounces of crushed
macaroous. Titis may be used either ht
or cold.

How to Care For the Children's fair.
If motiieri vould give more thouglht

ta the wlfare of their children's bair
than te its beauty for the moment, our
daugbters would bave luxuriant hair ut
an age ivon the majority of the sex are
mourning over the loss of it. It lebest
to keep girls with shorthair like a boy's
till the age aof 10 or 12; thn it shaould
grow natunrally. If it be sttraight, let it
romain su, boing only confined into one
loose plait at niglt unispoiled by curl-
ing. Ou the score of cleauliness, too, it
ie gooi te kcep a child's hair short, thus
enabling it to recoivo a thorough and
constant washing. Besides the other
reasons for keopingthe hairshort, mauch
pain le saved, as there are no tangled
tresses te ho combed out constantly.
There vas a large fautily of sisters who
were very strong andt active, but who
had very little hair, vith one exception.
Upon iinqjuiring the cause, it was foond
that thy latd bacn very free of the
usual cnil ih -luients, etc., and they
had, as childrei, ail iad good bonds
of hair excepr one, who lad woru
hers like a boy till the age of 13 years.
It ja ileIhs to tell you that the pres-
rut possessûr t gond hair is the oe sis-
ter who had iL kept short for so long.

Huw to Mace a Savory Dish.

Male square boxes with note paper,
or they iayn ibe bought at the confection-
er's, pur a smali lump of butter and a
little chopped parsley in each, place
themt on a ht tin plate, break an egg
in each, sprinkle over the top grated
cheese and bread crumbs, with pepper
and salt to taste. Batke in a hot oven fer
tiree minutes or uncil the eggs are set.
Grartd cheose alone cooketi anti serveti
ia Ibis manîner is ver>' popular andi
htighly savory'.

How te Alighit Fromn a Carrnage.
Grasp the tress ligtly at about lte

k-nee, standing steadily' ou the rigitt foot.
Point the lef t foot sbarply' anti bendi the
Icift k-neo, letting the weightt ai the body>
steaduly' down thus towand the street
level, the prettily' pointd tee anti trim
ankis being daintily' lu evidience. Di-
rctîly' the left tee touches lte grond
lot it tuke thes weight o! thea botiy wvith
a protty apringiness. Allte beauty' et
the mnove depiendis ou tthetady lower-
ing et lthe bcdy' on lte right foot anti
te pretty pointlg ai lte Icift foot. If

you needi steamdy-g, you mn>' grasp te
luside of the carrnage with the baud
nearest. Thes usual wtay ot alighting
fromn the carriage is te extendi a fiat fout
andi couic dow-n un it, while the grip an
the side of lthe carrnage is se tight Chat
the whlîe body' is swung aroundi awk-
wiardly. ___________

flow te Mak-e Apple Fritter.

Core and pare large, tat apples. Cnt
them in slices about one-third of a
inch thick. Season the slices with nult-
meg; theu dip them in the batter. Lift
them nie by one fron the batter and
drop gently iuto hot fat. Cook for three
minutes; then lift from the fat, drain
and serve immediately. Powdered sag-
ar muay be sprinltled on the fritters
wheu they are arranged on the dish.
Peach fritters are madie ln the same
way.

How to Make Intdelible Ink.

Dissolve ten grains of chloride of
platinum in tva ounces of rainwater.
A&pply with a qnill pen.

Çest forr

Wasli.
makes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with

the least

labor.

YOUR SUMMER SKIRTS.
How ta Renew letticoats Which Have

Seen Service.
The wear and teur of varm veather

leves ouly too visible traces in the
wardrobe, and petticoats in particular
bave a hard time of it.

On a damp, muddy or dusty excursion
the dress is raised cut of barm's way,
but the petticoat takes its own share of
bardship, with the addition of what be-
longs by right to the dress skirt. It is
spotted by water, stained by mud and
grass, permeated by dust, and, how-
ever carefully it may be brushled daily,
unless it is of a kind thaI ean be wash-
ed its beauty a soon a thiig of the past.
Silk petticoats suffer most in the cam-
paigu, although delicate shades of al-
paca and morenau do not came forth
scathless.

As for lace trimed ones, they ought
te he kept froni the outset for bouse and
piazza wrear. The delicate, bell shaped,
much beruffled petticoats of lawn or
cambrio that bave figuredo s wll uiinder
eheer organdie gowns vil] answer quite
as well for evening wear during the
winter if thy are carefully laundried,
provided that the lace bas not been tor.

If it has, it should he replaced, tor-
chon or valenciennes being the most de-
sirable varety to use. The frayed and
discolored ruffles of the silk 1etticot
may be rippei cff and replaced by fresli
ones, nut necessarily of tbo saine color,
the garnieut itself well shaten and
pressedi with a wari flatiron befora the
new frills are added.

Thse may hof plain silk if the skirt
is figured, or vire versa if harmionyv of
color is pirserved. Moreen aud alpara
petticoats must bo wiaell shaken, brushei
and aired and the edtges rebound or
freshy faced. If the nîîterial bas been
wet, it lhould be pressed.

How te Stain a Fleor.

Itwll btic fo-und very diffiult to stain
the conter of a flor to match tho border.
The quickest maans wrill be te stain it
with burnt uniber uixed witb vandyke
brown grountd up in water (net oill and
diluted vith boiling water in whieh a
piece of soda bas been dissolved. This
will take if the boards tire clean, dries
soon and eau be repeated if not dark
enougi. It can be waxed and polishied
for dancing by boing brushed with a
stiff brush te huitate a frottoir. Spiirt
varnilîes vill net stand the wear and
tear. Permanganate of potash is another
stain that might nuswer the same pur-
pose.

How to Improv Defects la the Bandls.
Starched linon should be placedi next

to ouly those skins that have the firm-
nass and perfect texture of yout.
White, starchefd linen is fatal ta almost
any woman'a charms. If elderly women
would have their aleeves finished at the
wrist with a narrow frill instead of
Ébat stylish uff and allow a ruftRe of
yellow lace tu faIl over the band, what a
difference it would.muakel

The fullness would conceal the awful
wrist bone, the lace would veil and
shadow the bands, and the yellow bue
would make the skin aseem white by
comparison.

Cuffs, in the sense of linen folds, are
generally ta b taboed. Any straight,
sharp, abrupt sleeve ending sbould be
avoided by women whose arme are nob
prettily rounded and tapering. Frills
are the salvation of all who bhave defects
te conceal. Women with long bands
should w bear the tab style of cuif, tbat
falls well over the haud, concealing half
its blemishes.

Net one voman in a hundred should
wsar sleeves which reveal the el bow, for
it is genarally ugly. Not eue w'oman in
a thousand sbould go about with really
bare arms--at any rate not until she
bas cultivated a state of absolute
smoothuess and marblelike firmness by
scrubbing and massage.

Until then she should indulge in
chiffon undersleeves, which makte tie
arme beneat Ithem seem beautiful. And
ne one vhose wristls not tapering and
smooth should aver wear bracelets.

TH E ON LY True Blood Purifier
nprominently in the public eye ta-

dayis ood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ON LY HOOD'S.

WHOLE WHEAu BREAD.

How to Make Til s attVlholesoie n.l
Palataile ra .

Whole wheat biad .thould be usied al
most to the en t ira eeusion cf ihat fiai.
from fine hiite fleur, whtich passs
through so naniy prcesse that ail ti
most essentiai properties are extractrti.
The albumiaoids anil phophates in thi
whole wheat are rctairînd, ri the hul be-
ing oily exclulel. A of ter experianati!n g
vith the diiferentt rc-cipes, it is con.
cluded the followinig nakes t-e butter
bread: Three pounrls of four, au al:
compresset yeast, 2 tabl-spoonfuls li:e
2 of sugar. 1 (f sait, iing ilern w-it
milk or water, will make te Iouvis
about the iz(ife ro ur bakr 5 cont 1oit.
First put yucr tlhir in basin, tr-n mix
through it thoroughl J'the flard. salt an
sugar. Now use wourlena .pcon for st ir-
ring in lu-warmi e water er mil, bag
carefulr o pir in slnwly, as iti-ast h
so thrick a spoon C:lai sarcey:t- ir u. Shoni
you have it t-a i thin, your Lreeil would
bu sticky urad saggy. Last pati i thue

yeast, whih hais b-aireenis lvu l in iaif
a cuti of luk-warnn w:r. Naw stir it
fort tn ailes. iieit lj vill bi te:ay
to staud in a warmti]aceIo t get ight,
whiich will i-t rquir I ti ofth of

tine of otier liraith «hnligh t, pu
into pa hl-in ag tainto ri.mgain,

hich iil l e it a -nrt ti'. 'iTei
bakence lîour ini an v î-tnot lot nough
to bari. Ir v il) -oue csait a lovalv browi.
Ail housekems are no duut awar-
that brearl a::d ilin :, Il v t -is bt-
ter than tlie J-r:' i-nes, forit lthcerm-o:
that a whiet a I-ai ciît ami ath- air
reach-s ir it vil i inai rry Bt ns 'ach
loaf is crut its'Insh. K tp twr:i;
in a coarse te:el ail in a tin brai bio.
It aise iakes love]>y tast.

If chiialr-nn a regiv' tithis nbral rather
tIha se naue oif t fl] ne wi t tv will
nlot ivanrt to bu atig ll th wile, as
this suppies ite i-rsair food quali-
tics the bott-s and tin-rvs re'quire.

How to arelieve t he Bite af a Iiog.

Whiloi wailig u arrival of a dbitor
place a tiglht: ligature albve the t.ffected
part, and, if possibie, at once have the
woutîri vigoîaroasly sicVr; itei apoly
bartshorn. Shoulit a doctor ioet be avail-
able after this treatment a piece of pa
tassa fusa cui bo iplaced in the wountid
and allowed to dissolve. This has a
cautorizing influence upon ail parts of
the wounl. Nitritt of silver as a eau-
tery bas been preotved dangerous.

It is a very foolisihthing to kil a
dog that tas bitten anybody, fore may
be a healthy and harmless animal.

How ta Cive a Rose Whist Party.

To begin with, the invitations are
sent out on pale pink paper and an-
nounce that rose Whistit s t be the or-
der o the evening. The game played is
that familiar one of progressive whist,
with the exception that eaih player
keeps account for herself of aIl the red
carde which are taken, and nothing else
is counted. When the time is up, the
fortunate player whob olds the most red
carda takes the firatprize, while the one
whob as the least gets the booby.

The prizes should ail be something
pertainiug l the rose. Numerous arti-
cles cai be thougit of-such as rose
bowls, rose candlesticks, rose sachets,
bottles of rose perfume, boubonnieres,
vith candied rose leaves, etc. Upon
each table are placed four full blown La
France or Mermet roses, vith long
stems and green leaves, as well as a
dainty dish filled with pink and white
bonbons. Enci phayer aise as a tally
card of pink paper and a pink pencil at-
tached for keeping the score.

The ices servet are pink and iita,
and the supper table should be grace-
fully draped with pink ribbons, with
rose petals strown about on the cover.
lu fact, roses in profusion louli be ev-
erywhere, and the lights siould be softly
shaded in pink. It would be an added
attraction if the hostess were dressed in
a rose pink gown. .

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prises ranging from. $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.
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able lasting
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How te Prepare Caulillower Au Gratin.
Boil the caulifiowcr, drain, lay in a

dish and pour orver itra cip of drawi-a
butter well seasonîei. Sprinkle with
four tablespoonfuls of grated chlese aui
brown by holding a redhot sliovel so
cleo:: to the cheese that it singea and
takes fire. Blow out at once and sendt to
table. If the juice of a leIon and ihalf
teaspoonful of Frenchi mustard are aid.
ed te a cupfut of drawn butter and it is
then poured over the boiled vegetable,
it le called "caulifiower witil sauce tar-
tare."

How t MaLake Candied Lemon Peel.

As lemons are use-d, drop the yeilow
rind into a vea brinle in a glass jar.
Wben a dozen are thus pick-led, they are
fresliened y puttinîg thent into cold
water and letting them scalid, changing
the water oince or twice ta extrat the
salt. Boil them in tihe last water till
they are thionabî'ly tender and drain;
then malte sirup enough to cover them
out of slightlyi moro thani a pondi of
sugar and a pilnt if wata-r, siig always
the sauts proportioi of piniit for pnun.
Cut the peel iito pieces ut-ot half au
inch squarn and drop fin to the
boiling sirup, whiirlis a]low-el to cok
clowy till the prel loIis îransluent;
theni k-e-p teiin slow]y sîteping till the
sirnp has aluost drien ont thIai pt[ ,
spread at plates, slrinkle 'with imore
Lugar anîd put in a cool vnl t 0rconplete
the drying.

Hnw te Cook Carrots,

Peel and scrape soute carrots and di-
vide cach inte four quarters. Poil in
salted water till tender and1( drain very
dry. Dissolve seine butter ini a saiecu-eaanî
anda add the pieces of cuokedi (-ar-t.
Shake conîstaitly and after fìvo minutes
uerve very hot vith good brawn gravy
or dry, as taste dictates.

lwa to Prevent the iurning of Viandâ ln
the Ovni.

Keep a smal pat of water in the
aven, refilling as often as uee(ssary. If
the aven i very bot, dil wiith coltd in-
stead of hot water. . .

How te Care For uL
When the fire is buriling, a smnall

shovelful at a time witl kccp the oven
in prime condition and cook ovenything
as well as if the et was intese. If
you let the coul in the latrobe ail get
on fire at once, it will drive you out Of
the room with hieat, but it wilI ail hurn
to white ashes in an hour, whion by feed-
ing down properly it vould have liet-
ed the bouse, and the one feedofil
would bave sufficed for a whole day.

How to Choose Poultry anl CGame.

Young poultry may be distinguished
by the pellucid appearance and peculiar
feel of the fiesh and by the flexibility Of
the breasthone. The test and bill of a
young goose are yellow. They turn red

as the bird grows old. Il freit, the teet
are supple. If stale, they are dry and
stiff. Young ducks fel tender under the
wings; the web of the foot is trans-
parent. Tame ducks have yelloW legs;
wild ducks reddish ones. In) pheasalls
and quail yelIlow legs and dark bill are
signe of a young bird. Pigeons sihould
be fresh, fat and tender, and the feet
pliant and smooth. The eyes of prairie
ehickens are full and round rhen Young,
and the breastbone je soft. Suipe and

plover may be chosen by the sa signs.
Partridges taintfirst in the rop. If the
biblle black and the legs yllow, the
bird je young. If the bill is white and
the legs bave a bluish cast, the bird is
too old for the table. The capon le
known by a short and pale co, a

thick rump and brenst and a fat vein ou
the side of the breast. Whn Young, the
spurs Nill b short and the le.s smooth.

o to Tate1the Quality of Drinking Water.

A simple test te ascertain the quality
of drinking water cati be iade by flliug
a decanter half full, tightly corkiug iL

and then violentlyshkiig it for a mini-
ute. or' more. OUunoorkiig it, if the

slightest disagreeable odor develop,
there le sme kind oft polutieln in it'

How ta Eeep tire Water Cooler Pur.

To purify the water cooler, either

-porcelain or ain lilued, pour a little
vinogar an a clean clotht and wipe it
well once or twice a week-

ESTORESGRA HAIR TO ITSlIATURAL COLOR,
STRE'lQTKENS AND BEAUTFYS THE HAIR
URES DANDRUFF AND ITCHINGUE THE SCRLFP

KEEPS TE HM? MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEIBUT RES[ORES THE RAIR NATURALLY.

FOR THE HAIR.
MSA DELIGHTFUL DRESSIEG FOR LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCINGO
18 THE BESTUAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLINGOF flAIR

DUESRu"SIL TBF"PILL"WSLIP R"EAD-DýEgs.

Solby llChexnists andPerfumers,50cetsaBottle r-
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ÀSfl ABLE Fus.

#UR GARMENTS, FUR LINED WRAPS

AND FUR TRIMMINGS.

fade That Lead Th. sOm n-Deeded

Jides] inCapes and Jacket-WFl urBO-

s m and Long, ClaOe Fittilg Cloa.

gg gna-Far rrammed UI)ni.

The most fashionable frs are seaI-

skin, sable, Persian lamb. chinchilla

ad a light gray fur known in New

York as moufflon. There are cheaper

nieties, aIl of which are Mnre or les

in evidence, and which represent the

polar fUrs Women, with für gar-

Dents on hand are rejoicifig because

season the fashion in fors permits

tLoG SEAL COAT.

a combiuatiol Of two kinds of fur in
une garment. This, of course, remders
the reindeliug Of old capes and coats a
comparatively easy and inexpensive
natter.

The new fur conts or jackets are rath-
erEshort and witi less fullness in the
basque thalst seson, and many of
then hanve loose fronts. The very new-
est capes are made with almost close
fting backs and fronts, with wide cape

sleeves, owing a teidency te return
to the donan.s<tyle. Most of the conts,
capes, clonaks and pelisses are made with
bigh collars. Among novelties may be
classed the fur boleros. Another novel-
ty il represented in a long cape Of seal
overlaid with a short cape Of sable. A
lavorite combination appears to be seal
and chinchilla.

A cape that is much in vogue is of
sable, edged with sable tails, and a
rolled collar. This may be made in
minik, skunk, ermine or chinchilla,
whichever fur is preferred. Capes ap-
pear te be out rather differently this
year, being smnaller at the top and stand-
ing out in wider flutes round the waist.
Many of theu have square cut collars,
bat the majority are fitted with the
high collar.

A long, close fitting coat reaching to
the feet nmay be nide either in sealskin
or in cloth atid trimmi ed downa the front
and on the collar and cuffs wnith sable
tails. There is a great variety of seal-
Ehkin noas in every shape and design.
Au attractive pattern is a short Etoi
coat, with full sleeves, and a broad
band of eable routîd the neck, crossing
il 'the front and fastening at the side
with the htad of the animal.

With decided novelties is a capo of
alaska set and baby innb lined with
breche. Tho long ends in front are
drani lawith satin bows. There is a
ruche collar of the lamub. The toque is
of lamb, with sable bend and tail. A
seal jacket with revers and cuffs of chin-
chilla has a bigih standing collar of seal
lined with black suede. The vest of
black suede is embroidered with silver
cord and ehenille. A quite new necklet
in Russian sable has its large bow ends
finishedi with sable tails.

The nev mnuffs are quite large and
are made ia various kinds of fur. Vel-
ret Muffs are triamed with furaannd lacs.
Some of the muffs combine two furs.

It is predicted that ermine, though
t<o remarkable for trimmings and gen-
erl Wear, will be much worn as waist-
coats or plastrons under sealskin and

nECIDED NovELTIES.

"ed plusb cats. The addition of a rich
lace cravat will give a becoming and
oftening effect. Fur is used a great

deal for trimming cloth garments; alse
for lining winter wraps.

Narrow bands of fur outline the
Ieams of skirts and jackets. Black cara-
cle is applied in lnarrow bands on green
cIoth tailor dresses. It is also used for
acings, colairs, cuffs, etc., to jackets.

ifauy of the latest capes are lined
-t hroughout with fur and trimmed withtibatALIE VARNvM.

one Way ta Make Fig Cake.
Oeteo Housokeeping furnishes this

ittipe: Oreana a cupful of sugar with
Oe-half tupful of butter. Add a whole
egg and the yolk of another, beaten to-
Rether, reserving the wh.ite for frosting.
e'at weli, add a scart cuptul of milk,
2 cupfule of flour sifted with 2 tes-
IiOonfuls of baking powder and oe-halfteSPoonfuls of vanilla. Bake in twotOnn dtins or in a biscuit - tin for 25 or

*Qtunte.

PIANO PRACTICE.

A Great ]tJltake-Give the Fourth and.
FUth Fingers Plenty of Wort.

A writer in a Boston exchangecom-
ments on the ]ack of development of the
most important part of the bande. He
says: The power of any set of fingers
for even and uniform execution is en-
tirely dependent on the development of
the weaker and universally neglected
fourth and fifth fingers. First, second
Sud third ftagers are in 99 cases out of
100 bands developed far and away be-
yond the power of the fourth and fith
fingers to keep up with them. Heure
and hour of theI hardest work have been
put in by conscientious students to
even up the work of the fingers, and yet
the very exercises used have often made
the matter worse. Why? Simply because
the strong finger of the baud are net
only used very largely in general play-
ing, but are actually given from two-
thirds te three-quarters of all the work
in techuical exercises. There eau be but
nue result-the strong fingers get stron-
ger and stronger. and the gap between
them and the neglected members be-
cones wider and wider.

The remedy. says the writer in ques-
tion, is simple, al.though it makes neces-
sary the wirlest change in the prevail-
ing method of writing technical exer-
cises and in the use of those that we niow
have. Whoever will give the fourth and
fifth fingers pleuty of work and will
also practice steadily on a series of ex-
ercises, using the first, fourth and fifth
fingers only in connection with a moderi
ato amuoulnt of scale work and general
playing, will be simply amaze ait the
evenîess that comes into the entire
work ef the hand.

Not r single exercise should be used
that tdoes not rut least.give the wsveake'r
fingers a quantitv of work equal to that
givenathe strofnger, and four out of ev-
ery five ex'rciuses usd shuuld give the
weaker front thiree to ten timtîs the
antonnt given the stronger. A caruful
course of this kirnd of work will simply
be a reveltion ta those who have strug-
gled wilh the discouraging "break" at
the point where the stronger fitngers
give over the work to those that are so
poorly fitted to take ita up.

Table Centers.

Everybody has recognized the nid te
table decoration given by the fancyceu-
ter loth, which is now so geuerally
used. A very charming design, and at
the same tine one which lis quite simple
te copy, is of puffed silk and Ice. A
piece of white crash makes a good foun-
dation, and we will suppose we are
making a table center 88 inches long
and half a yard-wide. Cut your crash ta
correspond and cover it on both sides
with soft yellow pongee silk. Then

SILK AND LACE CENTE:PIECE.

dowu the cetrer place a strip, six inches
wide, of fine insertion andt lace .ew'd
togelier, this strip te Ne 12 uiches
siorter thain the table center, as it is
borle-red all round witi a puffing of silk
siilar to that which is under the lace.
Take four pieces of silk fr the pufiing,
each iece beitg sevena iches Nid'.
Two pieces iust be double the length of
the tablu ceuter, the remaining two
pieces (in lenîgth) double the Nidti.
Run three gathering threads of palo
gold sewing silk along eucli piece of
silk, a gatheriug -threud at each edge
and one along the center. Draw these
up and place the puffing as a border te
the lace center, joinirng the corners neat-
ly. The puffs can be arrianged te conceal
the joins completely. It is better te
leave the coveriug of the crash at the
back until quite the last, in order to
iide the stitches. Three yards of pongeo
silk, if about 20 or 21 luches wide,
ought te do the table center.

The Secrets of fealth.

Don't worry. Don't hurry. 'Too
swift arrives as tardy as too slow."

Don't overeat. Don't starve.
Court the fresh air day and night.

Sleep and rest abundantly.
Work like a man, but don't be orked

to death.
Avoid passion and excitement. A

moment's anger may be fatal.
Spend lese nervous energy each day

than you make, Be cheerful. "A light
heart lives long." TIhink ouly healthful
thoughts.

Associate with healthy people. Health
le contagious as well as disease.

Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe.

Never despair. "Lost hope le a fatal
disease."-Housewife.

Etiquette For Young Women.

It is the privilege of a lady when
dancing te signify when she wishes to
stop.

It je very dishonorable for a young
girl te show and make a jest of letters
that have been written to ber.

When an engagement la broken, the
ring is returned wit t fhe letters and all
presents that bave been received.

After having been te a place of
amusement svith a gentleman you should
bid him goodby ut the door. It is net
necessary, late at night, teoask him te
come inte the house.

Bandshaking ls not general, but
when it is done the lady offers ier haud
first.

In presenting a gentleman te a lady
simply say, "Mise Robinson, may I
have the pleasure of presenting Mr.
Brown te you?"

A lady need not rise when a gentle-
man is presented teoher.

The lady decides 'ae te the wedding
day, though there is usually a consulta-
tion about it, se that the bridegroom's
as well as the bride's family may be
pleased.-Ladies' Home Journal.

A VIStA OF' FASHIION..
BaHent Features of the Very Newest Gowns

and Bonnets.
At the present moment wonen are

mucih given te the wearing of red. Red
lininge to dark mkirts have usurped the
place of all others. Red bats and bon-
nets and red silk bodices are the mode.
Green is another popular color. Thera

RUSSIAN TOQUE. VELVET BONNET.
is little doubt that green will be a dom-
inant color in winter dresses, and a
cloth of a dark myrtle ehade has been
made with faucy brown velvet sleeves
and a zouave jackot opening over a full
front cf lace. With the advenat (f siuill
flounces, wlhich appear on the iupper
portion of some of the sleeves, or en-
tirely covering ekirts, fiading a place
also on the vests for open coats, the
necessity arises for some form of border-
ing wh-iich wiIl show them off in a sat-
isfactory way', and the most used is a
narrow black velvet put just abjve the
edge, or a slightly wider Lordering of
such fur as sable or mîîitîk, for thre is
ane compunaction in ciuttinitig up the elist
furs when't ntecesity arisis. Tite;'>'
busques are estil shallow, but no longer
sid'. ThE' bolero shapue if ja-ket asur
it-self in all sorts of gcwntîs. In the tailoir
matade it is bortdered uitlier with fur otr
braitd. l'or the estv'ning it is rithlyt tmx-
broiderd with silks and pilluttes iad

be-ads or some other diaphanlous maituri
al. With the woolen fabrics v-ivet ui-
Ieros are te bu worn, plain r covered,
withl hantdsrone eubroidery.

Greait is te revolutionx lu s]ee . For
evening wear fashioniable svomtten are
coming back to te saiall emapir pat
ns far as sizo is concerned. Dress skirts
are mui tarrower, but the ordinary
une of éveryday life vill remain plain,
save, perhaps, for grada'ted lines of
braid or perpenduicular bands carritd
down the seas, but brot] Lbands at the
hem of a distinctt mnaterial are appearitng
on some of the best Paris tmodels. and
bows and torsades of riblions, carried up
the seaims for about a quarter of a yard
from the heau, and appliques of fur and
other varieties of skirt trimmtîings.

Fashions in millinaery are varied and
original. English w'>alkixng hats are out
in beaver and felt and airo stylishly
trimmed with cock feathers or birds of
paradiso and taffeta ribbon. Mucih
thought has been devoted to the tail
feathers cf the bird of paradise, and
they are now dyed tu maatch any of the
fashionable colors. The chenille ei-
broidery, woerket! on horsu hiair aet, ona
strav and 'illow, and un velvet, is
greatly in fashion.

Very chie is thie Russian toque uade
in eerise v']vet in quaitit fori, with a
bordering of fur at the edge of the brimit.
A stylish boitaet is trinîttued wit twoi

shades cf grecei velvet, rhe fouaitionî
beig plaited chenile. Tie lace aigret
starts fron a cabeclioti foramed of close
set silsr'i paillettes, while the ruche on
the brinm is made to resexm bl flowers,
hav'ing iiandnt cCnters.

The all round litnei collar and hlie
turned dlwn linen collar are both to be
worn, swita heavy wiuter dresses andt
cuffs te match, but a]so tasteful little
muslin embroidered col]ars, edged with
full frillings of narrow lace, are brought
over the higla collar bands, and occasion-
a]]y these are made in colorei musîlus
intonxuixed with white.

Evening Tollets.

The nevest modes in evening dress
give unlimited choice as regards mate-
rial. Heavy English brocades and rich
embroidered velvets are enîployed; se
are tulle and chiffon and intermediata
fabrios.

For evening gowns French designs
are preferred. An imported dress seen

EVENOIEt OowNS O? FitERNcH DESIGN.

at a New Yorh opening had a skirt in
yellow satin witIa sash of the sanme,
fastened withi a jeweleda buckle. The
bodice was Of guipure lace over mous-

ueline de soie. Another gowu, iu pink
tatin, was eut en princesse, the skirt
'was bordered with a pearl and silver
ajmbroidery and the bodice trimraed in
lesimilar manner.

Tonic In a Marrow Bone.

And now we are assured that the
nanrow boue affords a strengthening
diet. The marrow bone is served upon a
piece of hot, dry toast. When it is to be
eaten, the marrow is taken out and
spread upon the toast. It is also served
upon small portions of fllet of beef, and
in this manner is considered a desirable
course for luncheon parties, according
toa New York exehange.

-T

MADE BYAMAITEURS.
WITH HAMMER, NAILS AND A BIT OF

GLUE.

The Transforming Assistance of Paint, Glît
and Varnish-A Pleasing Design Fur an
Umbrella Stand-Huw to Make an An-
tique Silver Chest.

Front barrels, boxes and odd bits of
Imood, the aid of lîaimmer, utls anr
glue and the transforming assiFtanc of
paint, gilt and varuish, many' lome
convenieuces may be developed by ai -
teurs. The design for an umbrella
stand, il]ustrated and described in the
Ladies' Home Journal, for instance, is
made of ordinary wood and covered with
burlap or bagging, fluished at the edges
with screws or elim steel wire nails.
Over the entire outside Af the box
stretch burlap or bagging, such as furni-
tur e is wrapped and packed in. Fasict i
the material in place w ithfat theaded
carpet tacks or liquid glue. After the
glue is dry the burlap may be treated to
several coats of paint et sonie desirable
colon. After the first coat is applied! the
box shou]d stand for a few clays, so that
the Paint aîuy rthoroughly dry beoie t hte-
second coat is applied. Three or Ion

cats will be sufieinatt to prepare the
surface, and before the hisr oie' as t

on the tentiru' suria-e thouldi b SIII]eai-
pered to remtove ail rough iacis.

Whei the ]at foat of pint h1a: tIied
bard, the corners of the box maay bu' <le-
orated by drivinag oraimettal taîils ir
tacks uft event distaces lpart arouiui
each of the four sitdes. Anay lusigia Cun
be worked ont in thefoll'owittg înaann-r:
On a large, srnooth pece of paipter draw
an oblong, ta represent elle side of thi
box, 10 inches Nide and 0 ile-hrs Iong.
On tiisdraws ithe design with a soft lhat
pencil, and make four tissti' paapî'r trac-
inge Of i t. Faisten On tracixig on Catch
side of the lbox ut a tirnt and begin to
drive the iails on the lina fairly cios,
together, but tot o that tit. headseill
touh etcih other. Drive thei nails in half
mway,an whe al ]the îlots tif thIte d-
sign have bîei followiedtl tar away tithî
tissue paper tta hmmtr the tals ii
flush. Large hadediiro icarp e ithls
cat bu used for this purpoý, bLut t itby
should first le tru-autedî toi a io ut qf tihhi1
blck lpaint.

When the outside Of the bu is fin-
ish-d, it wil bi ncssary to gisv-'the
usideI a coa or twr of .în.a:i dark clorEail
puaint or asphaltum sarnih to prutict it
front moisture. A ziait traav' iat wvill fi
iniside the stand,I to catch ihe dripI piitgs
frot wet umbrellas, ca ibeiiaid by
any ttinsaith.iii.

Fllowing are directions for making
a Wood box et medium size, from tei-
authority already quoted: Th - iox
should be 36 iincItes in length and 1t in
iwidith, the heigit frou; 16 te 18 inches.
The interior miay be Ldividet! itte two
compartients-ncte for wood, the othetr
for coaI-and treated to several nu'ues-
sive coats of dark paint or asphaltuum
varnish.

An ordinary canned goods box cau be
fixed up and painted to appear like an
iron bound chest. Cover the surface of
the box with heavy builders' paper,
gluing it on smoiothly. avoiding creuses
or wrinkies, and paint a rici mahlogany
brown. Two or three coats, each thor-
oughly dried and afterward varnishaied
and rubbed down, will make a good,
durable surface. Strap iron corners and
cross bands, embellislhed with big,

ARTISTIC cîwooBOX.
rough headed, handmade nails, add to
the apparent stretgth of this chest and
give it the character of au antique
strong box.

A box of this sort may be put to use
as a silver Chest, and, if se, it should
be lined with canton flainnel or fult,
tvhichi may be tanked or glued fast. Sev-
tral trays may be provideil inwhicli to
leep spoons, forks and other saal] arti-
ides of plato.

About Frying Croquettes.
One housew'ife advises as followsa

When fryinig croquettes, after rolling
them in beaten egg and crumbs, lay
them in a wire basket and plunge the
basrket deep inte boiling bot fat. Then
a crust is formed at once over the out-
side, which prevents the gresse from
penetrating. When the croquettes are
browned, transfer them to brown paper
to absorb any grease that may adhere to
thom.

PAINTING ON ULASS.
1How to Imitate Pletra Dura and Moral

In a Simple .Ilanner.
The materiaie required are ordinary

oil colors, mirrorine medium, sone art-
ists' enamels. sable brushes and a good
black for grounding. Japaiese b]ack
lacquer covers better thatn must of themr,
and a tube of ecnilline brown black is
needed for ontlining.

The glass mastt b thoronghly cleaned
with soap and bot water and free from
smears. Place the glass face downward
over the design to be copied and put in
the outlines with ecailliue brown and
mirrorine medium. A fine sable brusli
le used, and the lines must be solid and
very equal in thicknes. They will take
somte tiue to dry-perhaps two days.
They mnust be dry and hard before the

ext paintingi estarted; otherwise their
shurpiiess and decision will be entirely
marred and cannot be restored witbout
great trouble.

The tone for coloring must be chosen
from aiong those that are fondi in
stone aui ndrrble, of which there le au
inlinite variety. Grry, red, yollow,
green and bine aboîndi and can be
blended in every conceivabl manner.
lin arrainging the scheme of color to lie
carried ont, it will be fomunl that acom-
binatio n of three or four tints well ar-
rtimged and( balanced will provo esier
to aniage rand tmoe satisfaetory' vit re-
suit than a ka le i lse arralguertent
of a number if colors, which is ait to
imliparet a i'bewiltring t'fta'tt to the ri'-
sigîn. Each dili'trni tint (f [lit. oil vol-
rs t b imixtt pe u tr:ii f tise' in

suli'irient j:uaitiv to over alli t rep
reuiah i ( tot atr'r ti ru<

'vitli Ihr rli :t' a tl ww r k i:i'gii -i e.

'lhelor weun1![1 l'e tai i vl: i
lî3;k li k' l;i n or t st nî.

_Mix mirrrin, wh th'' e r rinl
coversolily, nkin e:e Li .:-p wii-

rin th iniii ts. Th uu ii[ian e ud

li'te;il fi tiil tor, aitl tIhinnttiei wNuit

ttînitoin' itser's v\ry welliI. if th

tit iart. ie! no :iti u lia is reoirte,

h''y î:îl [ie tiii ael wviili til jlr
Th' whie o.f hiiihi.iig i b tu iil

in with th i variius tutti w' , , t e

groiul ac fi Iît ' e w ell tt oiresdm1i h o th

Ilhek varnishî. l'Fill up al thin pltii S,
as the varnish iii vory ilm-iiv. 1t
('an l rettuld again rl agail with-
out iannt tithaUv.

Unw to t'Se Chicken Wing.

A nice dii-h 'tii l' male frnom the
wings fu Is l'y s:' wiuig slîowly unt il
extten:y teril<r. Thît'n iakeîh;î ai liurio
of petas by boiing a quaitiy ef petais,
either fir-h or eaînld, in]water n taIil
tender, dtriniig raid mashing tirougît a
sieve rt s'asoning witht salt imil p'p-
pir iiln butter. .ust bleforo niaishiing
througlh the sivu ti'ken wit a tail-
spootful cof flior ît v ry gtila'triof puis.
Wet the llmur with cold water ai ecook
for two mnitttu s rve on a steak dith,
with the wiings pilt'd on t]lop.

liI to tnc aize in Drnsm.

If a blalck silk or fiti iiwol ldrss alins a
frayedl place m]r tie arii ai <spie-
uinus t-ar in tic sir, ruioisten' ai iitm
of court plaster', pu t cen iti ullieir.,ici
and tmlooth dn ithe (igls, rully

drawing ithm togm tlt r, Atîy oledhi
gîonls na111 i apir' ii iis w:iY if
yuIL ge tipas r to itihii tii silk. Mai-
tirial taiaittufac'tur il fia tit- iur '1%
bie purc-haý-l at ihin notion couillnes cf
stniet- dry giis sJtr i.

A hast ye. us t raw lîît can i pionid

ad el.ans l with efi. e, af rwar

prsin with i twarm in th'e ling rio
[re itio a liait ueirfasiî aitdî us-ing n ]îimi

for tire uet rmy. In aiiiiin wiî ir thiii
liriin so tit yiei air tage tilt suhal
or aold aira eige ef fanci-y srraw astd lafrish
trinimings,.

If fiat hi-rs have birii haup. hlî

them to lirey over r; gitlt leat, shakiig
arl waviig uttil dr.

Fil] danpî shro-s witi toraiewpapert
am)1i let telitim dIry in shape ii1ta u1an
polsht, but a Very litth sue-t oil, ap-
pin ag this onuly after tty havi ir-n
we]l dustied, and they wilhl look nîice for
a long timie.

Remuove glove by takig hoald of tuhe
wris îtaid pulling the ni! 'wrong side
out. Then trn and pull in shape. Tri.
fes liko this enaible saie woimen to ap.
pear well dressed on a mihimum ex-
pense.

How to Make a ieadrest.

Make a cuslioni of tho desire izo in
heart shape. Cut ta piece of while linon
n little emailler than thei tuitbon.e Cu't
the edigo cf tîhe linei lin snaîl sctaîlops
undt buttonhocle it wi th ylow Rtorun
fioee. On the linen work scattuered lbut-
tercups andat leavnte s'with Asiaitie fila.
Cover borih sitds cof thre cushain wvith
yellow china silk. Faîsten ite linenm on
the uppear haJt. Fiamsia thtecushioni wîi th
a double rufile of theu silk andt ha:ng
'with yeliow satina ribben.

how ta Preserre Oldl Mauiscrlpts.

Thle paper or doeument, aifter besing
cleaned'î or brnshe'd, is swas]ha'l an bath
sides w'ithî a transparenît adhtesive solu-
tion. Sheets of imîportedi whtitueu cikf
thte rmost delicata frabric, large enaotghî ta
give ant ample nmargin or barder ta sur-
raound ltha docuaentt te Le preserved!, aire
Lten placed on eaceh side cf te record
anti preesedi. The pressura canises thoe
eilk te adihere coely te tha dentent,
wshich le thxen treaited te a coating cf
pauraffin for the purpuse cf bringintg ont
tarnd mnaking more legible the' writing
thereon. TIs praoce seals the udocu-
ment paermuanntiy fromt any danger cf
disuitegraîtion or fadinîg cf thae ink, aind
aIso isi a protection againsit insecte or
1nice, which miglht prey upon the an-
cient records.

Hmw to Cook Pork Chaopa.
Add a teaspoonfol cf finely chopped

onion to a beaten egg and a good pinch
of sage. Trin the chops frec of any su-
perduous fat and place in the abovo
mixture. Strew with breadi crumbs and
fry.

How to dlean Sîlver.
To clean the silver spoons and forks

In everyday use rub them with a damp
cloth dipped in baking soda, then pol-
iah them yrioh a ]ittle piece of chamois.

UNEXCELLED!/ UNÈIELLED f
UNAPPROACHEý J

Ouar IIanad-unaIe RBeo' WVax

CANDLES
Moulded Bees' Wax Cidles
Stearic Wax CEndles

GEVE RETTER MATINFAClTIO-w Tl A
ALL 011ER MANlRIS.

tnlsolicitei testimoninaip rreived frcm all parte
of Ca n ada, for the unquestivned sus triority cf our
high grade Candile.

M'tny new and beautiful designa sided to our
Decorated Candles.

leae write us before placing youtoerdera; yo.
will find it to your aidvantage.

Thli ernfence se long placed in car VCandles, by
our iustoiers, force us to completly ignore anti
refuse ito carry in Stock candlem that ar-e not up tet lie t!]litabir, contining little or iio bees Wax,
and hic aire teniptingly olfered as leap goods..M

Our hatnd-ndile lWaxi Candle is in keeping with
rth s tlaindaîrl quuanî tity of nox (in euth candle)
exacted by the Utureh.
If youî wtit a the bet Caandlem in 'tbe market,at

tîriem tow ine the suiperivr grade i our good s
iil llldw, pileaise coiiminicte içith us.

W Nilieit yoa:r trders (.ir'ngrch
OrnataaenstNatettiary fmad

Ve*.tatnts.4

D.&J. SADLIER Sà Co.,
MONEî N I taied T<O 110r.

Break Up a Cold in Tirme
ByUSING

PYNY- PECTORAL
The (lii 1Cire for COUC13S,

CH ITIS,, îIOASEiS. a

Mes JosIn Nei'ware,
ci tr Solamii A .,Toronto, wae-s:

"Pryem.. r'['at hint niee rimitl tlceire
liny q, i "en .f teup itr a few eim t

I t' I 1 M mi v 'îl'r s ut

Il. f. l3arinmus,
0f Little Eocher, N B., wr lit

•A. a <mire f'r coe'eeiI ri,.r'e'e.e i ta
tue r [cm ieli fi er i . l* t 'i iiav'; sur cls.

Large Botte, 25 Ct.

DAVIS & LAwILNCE CO., -n.
lProprieiors. MONTatIAL

9MaLa a .-. ý

s. .-. .-e

BRODIE & HARVIE2

Self-Raising four
1 THE BSET and thi ONLY YONUD E

article. Hoasekeemernhuld nr.k for It and reo
thath.Av ge ,t. Airnther&m a"! igrrti( t.

The Finast £reamr Buti
IN 1-Lu. tt.o'Ks ANi 1A 111,4.

NEW LAID EGGS

sttwRrts Edigiu Brisika8ls Tu t 3bo
oeR NPiî:c ,§I I.I:NJI <f 'FrEE

INS Ti»; FI NElT.

D. STEWART & C.,
Cor. St. Cdherin & Mckay Ircots,

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

MURRKAY

LANMAIN'S
FLORIDA WATER

THE
SWEETEST

XMaST FRA/GSANTN
MOST PEFRESHING

AND ENDUINGI OG0 ALL. t
PERFUMES FOR THE

NHANDMKERCkitE.F,

TOILET OR
'sBATH.

ILL DR.UGSTS, PERFUMERS NI0
GENERAL BEALERS.

FALSED TEETH ITHOUT PliE
(11GUD and PORCBLAIN

Crownm fitted on oldroots.
Aluminium and limbber

Plits made by theLatatL
procen.
Teeth extrted wit.hontpain, by electricity and
loal anmasthesia.

Ur, J, W .LGENDREAU, Snrgcon-lwhfi
20 Nt. Lawrence mreet,

Hours of conultation ;-9 a.x. te 6 r.m. T::Lz-
PHoNI. BELL. 2818. I-Q

D0. BROSSE AU, t. O t
MUISCAI DENTIW.

No,.7 St Lawrence Street

MONTREAL.
Telepkhone, . 20a

Yr ur'n:rrtnirr ir t!i''rcrd[nga
Teeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gurnuet
Rose Pearl (tle-b colnred.) Weighted lower mete
for lhallow Jaws. U pr sets for wasted fvs-.
gold crown plate andibidge work, painles mer-
tracting without ehnrge if sets are inaerted. Teet»
Oued ; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets in lIree
ltnuar. a f,.oired.a

FR SALE FOR THE MILLIé
Bloeak . Tet.Mil

$50. a: .KCIAKYihe

i e

qww -w-1 --,W- - ý
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o~fe o~the gatholijoBishops of.
Eugland. in Rtgard to the'

Edlcational Qustion.

SECULAR IISTRUCTIOI ALOIZ ISMIT
SUFICIEIT TO MAKE GOOD AID

PNTRIOTIC CITIZENS.

CathoIic PubickElementary Schaols
Should Be Placed o

Equality With B
Establishments.

n An
ard

The ULverpool Times, in its luat issue,
publishes the following important declar-
ation issued by the Catholie Bishops of
England :-
1.-PRiscIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN

ENGLAND.

Once more we plead before our fellow.
countrymen fer tic estabishment ot a
jut national systth. of education.

We desire by ail tueans in our power
te promote the welfare and prosperity of
the nation. We recognize the importance
of establiibing a national system e du-
cation that shal mniet te wants rond
wishes o! the people, sud e hall ha propor-
tionate to theiequirements of the day in
which a liva.

We declare that teomake Catholie
njidren patrietie rnd good citizen'

something more tian secular instruction
in needed. They mut be trained and
educated in the religious principles
which command their entire assent and
reverence as motives of life and conduct.
Teaci tiem te serte God accordiag te
their consciencernd tey iln becoma
Iaw abiding and industrious citizens. -

The aense of the English people has ac-
cepted the general principles that under-
lie these statements.

The country bas made education uni-
versal and compulsory, and has given te
every working man a personal and legal
i ght te secure for bis child a sound
education without charge. It desires te
lift up the lowest stratum of the popu-
lation by means of a system of good
popular schools. It seeks te promote
national prosperity by improving and
elevating the lives that might otherwise
lapse into the ranks of crime or become
a menace te the civil order.

It aliso professes te respect the con-
scientious and religious convictions of
parents and children, and te impose no
law upon any class that would violate
those convictions. Those are great
fundamnentrl rriacipces that guarantee
popular educatien andreligions liberty,
and are worthy of an enlightened people.
The question is-Are they in practice te
be carried out honestly and fairly all
round? To atsequestion there ought te
be but oeaanar.

2-EQUAL TREATIENT FOR MAINTENANCE.

Since tlie Board School System satis-
lies a large group of the population,
Catholics are willing te contribute te the
rates for its maintenance and improve-
ment, provided their own schools be net
thcreby impoverished and ruined.

They are willing te lighten the public
burdens still furtber, by defraying from
their private resources the coAt of the
buildings and administration of their
own public elementary schools.

But these onerous charges can be wili-
ingly borne on one condition only, viz.:
that thef air narket price for "main
tenance" - ;be aid from the publie purse
in Catholie Public Elementary Schools
as ain Board Sehools.

It is urjust te etint and starve the
teachers kiaid equipment and to pauperise
one sel of Sotate Sehools, while the public
money is poured cut aviîhly into Board
Sehoole.

It ought not te a'nrecessary to point
out that honicy forb e sthe adoption of
two scales of p mni-iit f. r one and the
same article, or that, to taLke advantage
of a man's religious coivictions, in order
to make him pay for the education
which he bas a moral and legal right te

have without coet, is an unjust violation
of the principles of civil equality and of
religious liberty, which the nation pro.
fesses te hold. It is the barest justice te
demand that the entire cost of!" mainten-
ance" in Voluntary schools be met by
public money, wherever the national
education therein given is equal te that
supplied in Board schools.

No national system of elementary edu.
cation can flourish which is based on
financial inequalities, or on penalties
exacted and paid l'or conscience sake.

Ve appeal, then, te those who have
received their satisfaction in the estab.
lishment of Board schools net te fasten
upon Catholic publiecelementary sehools
a burden of private contributions, when
any attempt to fasten a similar burden
upon the friends of Board schools would
he indignantly rejected.
3.-ELEEMOYNARY MAINTENANCE DIPOS-

SIBLE.

To the injustice of exacting private
alms te pay lor public education we must
add the sheer impossibility of raising
the necesary amount of eleemosynary
contributions for "maintenance" in the
majority of Catholic schools.

The great mass of the Catholies of
this country are poor and live in poor
localities. Ail their available private
reasources are bespoken and exhausted by
the cest ef schoal buildings and tie pa-y-
ment etfutereet on capital charges.

WVe have batfore us a ratura et 66
Caths lic schools, fromn ail parts ef Eng-
land, averaging 800 children in each
school. The managers show that they
cazinot count with certainty upon mere

*thani,. an average of le. par head fremn
voluntary subscriptions applicable toe
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" maintenance," after other charges
upon the school account; have been met.

Nor can we think it wise to establiah
a national system,rwherein a large pro
portion of the self-respecting population
is either te be made deperdent upon
alms for good schools or to be put off
with an inferior educaticzn.

The national resulte ertainte follow
the pauperising of educ:ation in Volun-
tary schools are:

1. The condemnationof the poor te an
inferior education that -will tel fatally
in the future upon the comnnon weal.

2. The condemnation of teacbers te
pecuniary hardships a£ embarrassment
by obliging them te work for salaries
belew the market rate established by the
Sehool Board.

3. The creation of a widespread sense
of cruel injustice, whick cannot fail te:
produce chronic disconten.

4. Finally the decay ol the Denomina-
tional schools will erentually throw
upon the nation an enomnous and crush-
ing expenditure. Accrdingt SirJohn
Goret, the closing of the Voluntary
schools would copt the coantry£25000,000
te provide new echooli. amdanudditionalsum 0ofover £2,280M000par anmfor
their necemary 'maiutemane," vithout
sny allowance for repafrm and improve-
mente.
4-DoEs RATE-AID cAi.LY RATEPÂYERS'

MANAGEMNT?

It has been assumed a an axiom that
rate aid for "maintenance" implies rate-
payers management; amd a. ope has
been expressed that private subscriptions
equal to the rate-aid nim.y buy off their
interference. But ie not. bhis one of those
maxime that pars curret., like base coin,
only until shown t abe purious?

In respect te Board srLoole, the rate-
payera are like the respcunsible partners
1 a factory. Tney erect the buildings
and the plant, and advanca aIl
the noney required for carrying
on the business of education in
thc hope Liat at the end ef t. e 3ynr
they may earn the higlest Government
grant. All losses arising from adminis-
tration, fron failure atGioverument ex-i
amination, and other causes, fall upon
the ratepayers, who, asthe responsible
partners, liable for ail losses, have a
right te the exclusive management of
their school.

In the case of VolunIiry schools the
owners, or managers, are Lhe responsible
partners. They pay from their private
resources for the buildimge and plant,
advance the money necessary for
.maintenance ktakirg upon them

salves aIl ribke rand -osse If tha
Government examinatioi at the end
of the year ha satiefactory, the Govern-
nment pays in course of time, the amount
earned, and the manageu are reoped:
te that extent for their erpenditure on
" maintenance." If tbe- examination
turn out a failure, the loe falls, net upon
the Government, but upoi. the managers
as the responsible partners. Those who
are liable for ail the loî.es have a just
claim to the management.- of theschool.

Were rate-aid t abe addied to the Gov-
ernment grant in payment for the edu-
cation given, the ratepayers would rank
'wit bithe Government as int purchasers
of the educationprovidedL Unless they
became responsible parluere, liable for
the buildings and plant, and for ail
losses and failure, they co=uld net justly
daim, any more than the Government
claim t abe managers.

But the ratepayers have a reaponeibil.
ity that invçolvaa expenditiure, and neads
economy :-the responsibiiity of provid-
ing efhicient education hfa been laid Sy
thcae upen the ratepar-ers o! eaah le-
cality, in whichhetire le a daficiency.
Comnion sensee at once points out that
it is far more economical for such rate.
pa/yers te become 'purchLers' cf educa-
tien, at a snall sun, frin luntary
schoole, where such schools already exist,
than to build new schoob of their ovu
and te carry them on at n iluge cont for
administration in additio'k te their cost
for "maintenance." And this common
sense view of the case bas long since
prevailed in practice.

As a matter of fact an of law, rates
have been regularly paid to Induttrial,
Reformatory, and Poor Law Denomina-
tional schuols for 30 ye..ra and more,
without the ratepayers clemanding te
undertake the office and ria] ofm anagers.
And under the more reccmt " Technical
Instruction Act," County Councils, and
other local authorities regularly contrib-
ute ratepayers' money t[o cbools and
institutions on the folloiring suficient
condition, laid down in the Act itself,
vi:-

5. i"Where the manages of a school
or institution receive aid -rom the local
authority in pursuance of this Act, they
shal render to the localauthority such
accounts relating te the application of
the mnoney granted in aid, and those ac-
counts shall ha verified amd a.uditad inu
such mannar as the localauthority may
require, and the manager- shall ha par-
senally hable te refund to the local au.-
thority any money grart-ed under this
Act, and not shown te be proper]y ap-
plied for the purpese for which it was
granted." .

WVhy net allow these L.ocal Authori-
Lies te spend a small nie, unîder the
sanie conditions, in Public Elemaentary
Schools requiriug assitame?

Wea believe that Lhe ratepayers .area
perfectly satisfied with tiLe precaoutions
Laken, and have ne dasire to inerease
the rates by becoming thre managera of
tiheschools te which they ma.y contrib-
ute grants in aid. Larst yeaar thneir
administration, as manag~ers cf about
5,000 Board schools, cost the coun-
îry £430,000O; it woukl, thmerefore',
be the heighît ef extravag-ance te hand
ever te management se en-xpensive Volun-
tary echools which are nuow mnanaoged
without, any coet te the coiintry'.
•Buît though rate.aid &ses not carry

ratepayers' management, cwe are ready
te admit their represemiLatives on a
Council of Cont-roLto whic-h the sehool
managers wili be accountülbe.

5.-TIE PRACTICAL CO CLUSION.

Whether the money io-r " iainten-
ance" is to come rom the Treasury or
the rates, or froni a cormbimmtion of boti,
is a secondary question colaipared to the
primarY nne of placing alt Public Ele-
mentary Schools upon a permanent basis
of equality as to "maintemance."

It is not for us to dictat ithe details of
a masure wbich concernasniany besides
Catholic and muet necemarily be the
resuilt of a Cabinet agreemenit.

But we may say, in general terms, that
we approve the proposals to increase the
grant, to lirit rate-aid toSchool Board

Felt Like Flying. 1
LAINE, N. Y., Jan. IsBN.

I OUan't l®0 Dights and was n nervoua
thatI et ike 1kayg day and night; wien 1

aed ny eyesit aoemed as If meyeballu wero
raI 1 dancing to get out or my ecd; my mnd

ra i l.m n hlng ta another, no Ihar. tbeçrw
t thinkIhadnomlind. WhenI hataken ai.
tor KoenIg'a Nerve Tonic only two weeks I fe
ike a n*w man, and now consider myseif cured.
finve recooemended the Tonie tle otbers, and 1
aaway hiad the desired efec..

W. ]H. STERING.

A Xinister's Experience.
câpuc. H. Jan. 189.

On account ofrmy vocaion anisicknesiln tht
ram1l" I suffered considerably from nîervousnese
and . eptessueaa, and often evere hadache.
in.eI1 tSk one bottle of Pastor Kocenig't Nervi

,tonio I am entireIy free irom above troubles.
REV. Y.LOEIL

A a•ble Book on Neo°m Vnsaies and a eample bottle ta ay Bd
drew. IoornDaUen tsaisoget the Med.
lroeen.ree.

Fonl rt Wayne. Imd.. *InS .anid lmo

KO rIC MED. CO.. Chiengo M.49 8. Iranklin Stre.

For sale in Montreal by LAVIOITTE & NFLBOg'
I65 Notre Dame street, and by B E. McGALE, 212
Notre Dame Street.

areas, to federate schools under councils
of general control representing the
managers and the County Council or
other rating or education authority, to
leave the appointment of teachers to the
school managers, to submit ail accounts
to pubic audit, to exempt achool and
preises from ratig, t repeal the a.d.limit, and te grant the same power to
open new Voluntary schools within
School Board areas as are enjoyed with.
out those area4.

The Catholies of England will be pre-
pared to give the whole weight of their
support and influence to such measures
as shall, in Our opinion, secure financial
equality in "maintenance" and the
right of parents to educate their children
in their own religion, without on that
account being penalised and pauperised
in the matter of secular instruction.
HERBERTCARDINAL VAUGHANa .Archbishop

of Westminster.
t Wxî.uA>, Bishop of Plymouth.
t Joux CUTHIIBF.RT, Bishop of Newport.
t EDWÂRD, Bishop of Nottingham.
t EjD3vAlD, ]ishop of Birmaingham.
t RICHARD, Bishop of Middlesborough.
t AitHnuR, Bishop of Northampton.
t JoHN, Bisbop of Portsmouth.
t JOHN, Bishop of Southwark.
t TOMAs, Bishop of Hexam and New-

castle.
t WiLuAM, Bishop of Leeds.
t JOHN. Bishop of Salford.
t JOHN, Bishop of Shrewsbury.
t WILLIAM, Bishop of Clifton.
t THroMAs, Bishop of Liverpool.
t FRANcis, Bishop of Ascalon, V.A. of

Wales.
November 10th, 1896.
Archbiehop's House, Westminster.

The Live Stock Market,

LoNDoN, December 7.-The feature
of the mnarket w as the strong feeling for
otheep, and price sadvanced c to le per
lb., with a much firnier trade at 10ýc to
11e for choice. The market for cattle
was steady, and choice Anerican steers
sold at 114c. There v. ere no Canadians
offered.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock
saltetnen, of London, Eng., write W.
H. Beaman, Hve stock ageni, of the
Board of Trade, es follows :-The sup-
plies of cattle for sale to day at Dept.
ford consisted of 910 States beastse and
1,020 from Canada, the latter mostly
ranche cattle, for which the demand was
slack. For States cattle the prices were
firm at 5d to 5:ld, occasionally 5àd, Can.
adian cattle realizing -id to 4ýd. Two
hundred and sixty-two cattie and 1,100
sheep from South America were not
offered for sale. In the sheep market
1,395 from Canada were for sale, which
met a slow trade at 5d to 5d.

MoNrREAL, December 8.-There hae
been no important feature in export live
stock circles since our last. A few of
the leading shippers continue to be busy
forwarding stock via our Canadian.%inter
porta, and this waek the steanmship Iona
afl 'frem Portland to London wîth 500

head of American cattle and 289 Cana.
dian sheep, the latter being shipped by
D. Black, of Campbellford, Ont., the
steamship Merrimac sails Portland tD
Bristol with 65 bead of American cattle,
ehipped by A. McIntosh, and the steam-
ship Concordia, sails from St. John. N.B.,
for Glasgow, with 298 head Canadian
cattle, shipped by Mdessrs.Eakins &Snell.
Locally the market presented no new
phase, except that a few cattle were
bought for expert, te complete ship-
ments, at 2½c Lo 3e par lb. Cables to-day
were rather mnor e encouraging, esepecially
for sheep, prices having advanced ic toe
lc per lb.since thie day last week, while
tbose fer cattle were steady.

At the East End Abattoir nmarket the
offerings ware 750 cattle. 100 shaep, 150
lamibs and 25 calves. There was a fair
attendance ef local buyers, but the de-
nmandi was principally f'or smnall bunches
te fill actual wants. Really choice
steers and heifers were scarce and values
in consequence for this cltass et stock
are fully maintained, but the tone ef the
market for lower anid inferior grades jse
easier, and holders of such stock did net
hesit ate te accept any lair bida madle.
A few really extra choice steers and
heifers sold at 31c, but the bulk of the
sales of goo to~choice stock were nmade
at 3c to 33c. tromn le to 2Ac per lb live
weight. The receipte ~of sheep and
Iambe were very small, for which there
was a good enquiry, but buyer5 in many
cases could nlot fill their wvants, conse.-
quently 1rade wvas quiet and prices were
tirmly held. Sheep sold ait 21e te 2¾c,
and Iambs at 32c to 4c per lb. live weight.
Calves were scarce aond lu demand at
pricea ranging Irom $2 t $12 each, as to
size and quality.

How ie Dabbles getting along with
his picturesI?" asked a friend."Splendidly," replied the cynic.
"He's buying themninstead of trying to
paint them himself."-Wasbington Star..

MONTREAL'S
GRE ATEST STORE.

The S.OARSLEY Uo.,
L.1 MIT1ED.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONTIEAL.

DRESS LENGTHS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Thousands of Handsome DressLengthe
in latent style Winter Dress Goode, will
be offered all thie week at rema.zkably
low prices. Dresa Lengths from $2.00 to
20 00.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Novelties in New Winter Dress Goods,
importrd specially for Xmes Trada, in
Dark Giaviets, Boucle Cleths, Fancy
Illuminated Rappe, Silk Bengalina,
Bayedere. Satin Grounds, Applique,
French Zebeline, Silk and Wool Suit-
ingp, Scotch Tweeds and English Canvas
Cloth, at prices from 40e to $1.50 yard.

THE S, CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FANCY SILKS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Hundreds of Patterns in Fancy Silks,
to select a Blouse or Dress Lengtb from,
for Xmas Gifts, from 29c to 95o yard.

FUR CAPES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Several New Lots of Ladies' Fur Capes
just received for Xnas Trade. in the
latest styles All Prime Quality Furs,
from $141.00 to S28 00.

FUR GLOVES AND MITTS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

A Choice Lot of Ladies' Fur Gauntlets
and Mitta, in Persian Lamb, Greenland
Seal and Real Seal. Beautiful -Nei
Goods from $400 to $12.75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

BLACK SILKS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Very Special Values in Black Gros
Grain Silke. Surah, Taffeta, Bengaline,
Moire and Broche Silks. Imported speci-
ally fer Holiday Trade, will be offered
all this week at exceedingly low prices,
from 65c to $350 yard.

SILK BLOUSES
FOR X MAS PRESENTS.

Very Handsome Silk Blouses, Latest
Style, Dark, Medium and Lieht Colore,
splendid value. A Rich Xmas Gift,
pric(s from $5.75 to $12.50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

REAL DOWN QUILTS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

An elegant lot of Rea.l Down Quilts,
covered in Art Sateen, Printed Silks, or
Riai Satin, make a seasonable Xmas
Gift; ail Large Size.jq

Sateen Covered Down Qnilte from 4 90.
Silk Covered Down Quilts from $700.
Rich Satin Covered Down Quilte froin

$12 00, worth double the money.

CHENILLE PORTIERES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Chenille Portieres for Home Decora-
tion is a uîseful and ornanental Xmîas
Gift. New Lines in High Art Colore
and Desiens, with Deep Dadoes and
Heavily Frmiged. Froi $2.8 to $10.00
p THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd,

HEM-STITCHED LINENS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Pure Linen, Double Damask, Hem-
Stitched Table Cuvers, in all sizes, from
$2.95 to $10.75.

Hem-Stitched Table Centre Pieces, 60e
te 01.25.

Hem Stitched Sideboard Strips, 70e to
$2.45.

Hem.Stitched Doylies, from 20c to45c.

SILK UNDERWEAR
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Elegant Lines in Ladies Silk nder.
wear, Plain and Fancy Styles, Flesh and
other colors.

Silk Vest from 82e to $2.80.
Silk Suite, from $8.50.

THE S. CARSLEY GO., Ltd.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Ca rving Knives, 98c to $8.15 set.
Dinner Sets. 85.95 te 27.50.
Tumblers, 2½c to 19e each-

.Table Knives, $1.40 to 86.40 dot.
Spons, 24e te $10A40 doz•.
Forks, 60e to 86 50 doz•.
Chafing Dishes. $3 55 te $9.10 eaoch.
Brase 5 o clnck Tea Kettles, wrought

iron stands, 81.49 te $9.25 each-.
Lamxps, 19e te $10 00 ene 1.
Lamrp Shades, Icd te $5.50 each.
GROCERIES-Everyv waut su pplied

for Christmas rot iower prices than any
othe r store-.

SILVERWAR E-Very choice assort-
ment at reasonable prices.

THE S. CARSLEY CC., Ltd.

IT .Y ~ *.

By Mail..
to do your shop- ;
ing with "Theo,
Quickest Mail
Order Store in.lu
Canada."

The S. Carsley Co. Lld
065 to 1788 Notre Dame Street

MONTRE A L.

KARN is KING-
READ THIS, IT MAY INTEREST YOUe

We have a number of New Pianos, in last year's style of cases, on whicl,
will make iure discounts. .'

Also several slightly used Pianos at Bargain Prices. Come early and secle,first chiice.
Cail on nr write us for one of our New Illustrated Catalogues, showing theNew D-signs of Cases. Sampleg of the New Style of Planos daily arriving at ourWarerooitis for the Holiday Trade.
Local Agents wanted in the districts where we are liot already represented

D. W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

22rat aSzo nen' of ...

NEkW PIPANOS
< eeeived at .

- C. W. LINDSAYS,
2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

__ orthe Hoidap.

Old Instruments accepted in part payment.
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

The ONLY DEPARCTWENTAL RTORE lu the CITI SELLING EXCLUSIVLYlfor Caqa

GmsfON'S Uwrd.
Are Ready For Xmas.

VERT ENTERTAINING

Ilaripy FamiliesCo.lors
ieathen Chinese

Doctor Busby
Brownies
MOther GooseA uthorg
Old M'id
Wife and IJacke Strawa
Fortune Telling
Letters

Fish Pond
Wide World
Priponer of Zenlainnocence abrnd
Napoleoâ
wat7terlou
Barnuim's iroat Show

Office Boy
Limited MailBicycle
Bowling
Busiàess

Games fromT10eRUpwRrds..
FOR WINTER EVENINtaa

Newsboy
Old Maid Colors
Apple PieRtobinason Crusoe
Cinderella
Cock Robin
Bo .t r uttle
Mansion of llapp.iness
Tale and Iarvard
SteeplechaCeXiglit before Christmas

l'nt and his Pigi
Prisoner, Iase
Care and I1oundsCroeqing thae Occam
Robin Iood
Red Riding UoodJack and Dean rStaik.
Ilouse thnt Ja, k fuir
Pus«in the CornerDnrktý,wn BaLil
Darkc, wn Brigade
Out up Locomotire

XMAS GIFTS.
2000 Boxes of Pure Wholesome Candies, iamiltora MixtureI 0e a lb.

reiLdy for the Xiots Triade, Finemt French. Zew. lb.
Randsome boxreent REE with Cream. IS a 1h.

each pound. Marbmallow Drops,25c. a ILb.
CHRISTMgAS CARDe, CALENDARS. BOOKLETS, AND TOY BOOH.

An immense assortment of the Choicest Produetions of American and Foreign Maker.

Chrit mas Cards, from le to 25e. Booklets, frOm 10e t o50c.
Calendars, from 20e tu $1.50. 1 Toy Books, from Se to 50e.

M.%&IL car> El-3 S O 4CIEkaD.AMIL T N St- Catherine and Peel Sts.,
ff Lf T I 'Sand Dominion Square..

MARKET REPORT.
THE PROVISION MARKET.

The local provision narket is without
any importaîn' chtigc. Trade in all
lines principatlly of a jobbing character.
Canadian pork, new, $11 to $12; Cana-
dian short cut, clear, $10 to 810.25; Cana-
dan short eut, mess, $10.25 to $10.50;
hams, city cured. per lb., 9c to 10c; lard,
Canadian, in pails. 7c to 7c; bacon, per
lh., 8½c to 9hc; lard, con. refined, per lb.,
5be to Sic.

There was a firmer feeling in the
Chicago provision nmarket, and pork im-
proved 2c teo 5c. closing at $6 80 De
cernber, $7574 January, $7.90 May.
Lard advanced 2je, closinL $3.70 Decem-
ber, e3 85 January, $4.07 May. Short
ribe closaed $3.75 December, $3.85 Janu.
ary, $4 May.

In the Liverpool provision' market
lard was vweak aud declined -.d. Pork
caesed 48. 9e; lard, 21a; bacon, 26e te
289, and tallow, 18s 6d.

NEw Yonx, December 7.-Ieet firm
fimily, $9.50 to $10 05; extra mess, $750
to $8. Cutmeats easy; pickled belles,
5c ; pickled shoulders, 3:e: pickled
hams, Se to 8 c. Lard lower; Western
steai, *4.05; refined duli; continent,
-4 45; compound, 44e to 41. Pork
weak; new mess, $8.25 to $8.75.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cherse continues quiet, though the
desire shown by the Englishien to pick
up lots of undergrades between 9je to
10c is considered an encouraing sign.
Business was put througih to-day rt the
inside for some Ontario and Quebec No-
vember stock. Fineat Septembers are:
purely n.minal, and are.apt to remain;
so until the stock of cheese now on the
other side is worked ofi.

Butter continues quiet but steady rot
184e to 18/c. Offers are made in the
country at 18e and buyers are not by
any means urgent.

A fair amount of business was done in
eggs and the market was noderately
active and steady. New laid sold at 20c;
to 22e, choice candled and Montreal
limed at le to 14c, Western limed at
18e to 14c, and Western held fresh at
12c to 12c per dozen.

The demand for beans was slow and
prices were unchanged at 80e to 85e in
car lots, and at 9lic tu 95e in a jobbing
way.

lhe feeling in potatoes is eteady rt
the recent advance in prices, with sales
of car lots at 40o per bag, and in a smail
way at 45e to 50C.

There continues to.be a good demand
for partridge and all the offerings meetî
wit' a ready. sale at 40o per brace for
firsts and at 20c for seconds.

The poultry market wam very quiet,
and dealers found it impossible to make,
a clearance even at the low prices. We

quote : Turkeys 7c; chickenis,Ge tot ïe:.
ducke, 7c to 7jc; andgeese 5c to 5 c
per lb.
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

DIsTRICT OF MITRAL,No. 2375.

SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.

Mary Elizabeth Brown, wife of Frederick Wil.
liam Patch, joiner, of Montreal, Plaintiff: versuF
the e.aid F. W. Patch. Defendarnt. An action in
separatiunm ato property has been intituted the
28th Octoberlast. returnable the ith Noveniber
instant.

bontreai, 5th November, 196.
A. GERMAIN,

17-5 Plaintiff'd Atorney

ramps, éc
cordszgache

DIA RHoÂ DSENTERI

anSall BOWEL COMPZAIITS
A Sure, Sate, QuieR Cure for the5o

troubles ls

rsed Inaernally and Zx1ternally.

Two sizes, s25r.andsoe.bottles.

When nervoLlS
irritable or worried

try

THE IDEAL TONIC.

s Vin Mariani' is exquisite,
nothing is equally eff ic ieUand

soothing. I heartily recommelld
it to ali who require a calnuiilg
tonic." Henri M arteau.
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Mailed Free.
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Portraits
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